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Unchanged Budgets
Memorial Day Parade To
March On Monday, May 28

A PAIR OF HAPPY MEN at Monday night's Town Council meeting
were Theodore Litwin, left, former Litchfield selectman, and Philip
Qoldthwait, principal spokesman for the Watertown Group's pro-
posed incineration and sewage waste disposal project for upper Echo
Lake Road. Here looking over some New England scenes in the high
school library, the two waited out a favorable vote by the Council
which will support the trash-to-steam venture. (Valuckas Photo)

Split Council Supports
Watertown Group Project
The Town Council agreed

Monday night to back the
trash-to-energy proposal of the
Watertown Group, despite leav-
ing several relevant questions
unanswered.

The split 5-3 vote, divided a-
long party lines, came after near-
ly three hours of discussion on
the various proposals for reliev-
ing the town's refuse disposal
problems. The majority Demo-
crats favored the Watertown
Group, while the two Council
Republicans and the Indepen-
dent Party representative voted
against it, requesting more time.

If the administration irons out
a contractual agreement with
WG-expected to take months-
the town will get a $31 million in-
cineration plant and sewage

treatment facility on a large tract
of 200 acres off upper Echo Lake
Road.

Philip A. Goldthwalt, principal
spokesman for WG who signed a
big "thank-you!" after the
Council vote, reiterated again
and again the project "must
stand on its own merits," and
might never include a dog racing
track.

A crucial element in the plans
will be whether the Watertown
Group can muster enough refuse
tonnage from surrounding com-
munities to make the incinerator
concept fly. Mr. Geldthwait said
a minimum of 220 tons per day Is
being sought.

However, Town Manager
James Troup said he sincerely

(Continued on page 24)

The Watertown-Oakville Vete-
rans Council has announced the
lineup for the annual Memorial
Day Parade in the community on
Monday, May 28.

Phir'Midge" Battiek Jr., par-
ade committee chairman from
the Oakville VFW Post 7330, said
the line of march will form at the
Watertown Plaza, Main Street,
at 9:45 a.m. for a 10 a.m. sharp
start. Marchers will proceed
northward on Main Street for 1.1
miles, ending at the Town Hall
Hill monument adjacent to the
gazebo for ceremonies.

Fred Schell and Maurice Bar-
beret will be the parade mar-
shalls. Edmund Schweitzer is in
charge of grave decorations.
Walter Olson is the Veterans
Council president.

Main speaker will be Oak-
ville's Dominic Romano, a VFW
state adjutant quartermaster and
past state commander.

The directors of the four divi-
sions, and spot of formation, are
as follows: Wilmer Krady, first,
Knights of Columbus parking
lot; Russell Smith, second, area
to right of plaza entrance;
George Collier, third, area to left
of entrance; and Steve Rosignol,
fourth, area to far left of en-
trance.

The lineups for the divisions
are as follows:

First-police car; Watertown
High School Band; parade chair-
man and staff; Town Council
members; Company A, 2nd Bat-
talion, 102nd Infantry of the Na-

(Continued on page 2)

WHS Spring Concert A nd
Arts Festival Scheduled

The Watertown High School
Music Department will present
its annual Spring Concert and
Arts Festival Friday, May 18, at
8 p.m. In the school auditorium,
324 French St,

Robert M. Pettinieehi. school
system music coordinator and
high school band director, said
the concert will feature the WHS
Concert Band, Jazz Band, Con-
cert Choir, The O.S.M.O.N.D.S.,
and Blue Notes.

Soloists will be James Bui-

fiore, a recent winner in the
All-Connecticut Band, and Lisa
Detnunda. Mr, Belfiore will
perform "Waltz." by Godard, on
flute, while Miss Demunda will
perform the "Hummel Concer-
to" on trumpet.

Both soloists will be accom-
panied by Shaun Tirrell.

For the first time, the two an-
nual music awards svill be given
to the same person, Mr. Tirrell,
He will be the recipient of the
John Philip Sousa Band Award,
and the National Choral Award.

They will be presented by high
school Principal William P,
Williams.

The Concert Choir, under the
direction of George J. Hawley,
Jr., will present Lojeski's
"Broadway," a choral revue of
the American Broadway musical,
featuring 28 songs from 21 hit
Broadway shows. Mr. Tirrell will

(Continued on page 2)

The Town Council has left In-
tact the proposed spending plans
for 1984-85, and will take budget
figures presented at hearing to
a town meeting vote next week.

The meeting has been called
for Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m.
in the Swift Junior High School
auditorium, Colonial Street,
Oakvtile. The site was switched
from the high school because of
the May 18 spring concert there.

The two big budget packages
will be the administration's
$7,231,262 proposal for the next
fiscal year beginning July 1,
and the Board of Education's
$11,053,798 plan, or a total of
some S18.3 million.

The budget is up by around
$1,3 million over 1983-84, or
about 7.7 percent. The admin-
istration's figures have risen
$391,564 (5.4 percent), compar-
ed to the Board's hike of
5918,863, or 9.1 percent.

However, Board Chairman
Robert Kaminski has defended
the education budget, calling it
tight and without any frills.

Only a few dozen townspeople
showed up for the May 3 public
hearing, those who did speak of-
fering only passing criticism or

(Continued on page 2)

Town Charter
Is Published

The revised town char-
ter as proposed by the
Charter Revision Com-
mission, end accepted by
the Town Council, is pu-
blished in its entirety in
this issue of Hie Town
Times, as well as the Wa-
ter*Oak Shoppers' Guide.
The charter will go to
vote in a townwide refer-
endum Tuesday, June 5.
Polls will be open 6 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

Wateriown FBLA Chapter
Claims 6th Title In Row

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA Chapter at Watertown High School kept its remarkable
success streak going by recently winning the 1984 State FBLA Leadership Conference's top award, the
Connecticut Trophy, for the sixth consecutive year. The club, under advisor Ann Coy, also had three
members elected to state leadership positions. Outstanding performers displaying the various trophies,
plaques, and citations from the conference are, seated left to right, Tammy Dethlefson, Barry Hughson,
and Laura McOmber. Standing: Joanne Bauby, Stephanie Wilson, John Musselman, and Danny Simons.
Missing are Beth Cervellino and Brenda Bouwmeester. (Valuckas Photo)

The Watertown High School
Chapter of Future Business Lea-
ders of America continued its
mastery of top state awards by
recently winning the Connecticut
Trophy at the 1984 State FBLA
Leadership Conference.

Watertown's first-place finish
in the Outstanding Chapter cate-
gory marks the siith consecutive
year it has won the trophy,
awarded for leadership activi-
ties.

Three local FBLA members
also were elected and installed as
1984-85 state officers. They are
Danny Simons, state president;
Joanne Bauby, state secretary;
and Brent Landquist, state trea-
surer for his second term.

Watertown captured three
other first places for Outstanding

Project, in the National Advisory-
Council Event (John Musselman,
chairman), and in Achievement
in Business Advocacy (Barry
Hughson, chairman).

The team of Danny Simons,
Barry Hughson, Tammy Dethlef-
son, Laura McOmber, and Bren-
da Bouwmeester took second in
Parliamentary Procedures, while
Stephanie Wilson was second in
Public Speaking.

Other high finishers: John
Musselman, "Mr. Future Busi-
ness Leader," third; Beth Cer-
vellino, impromptu speaking,
fifth; and Joanne Bauby, job in-
terview, fifth.

Watertown now is eligible to
represent the state at the nation-
al conference later in the year.
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Vote Next Week
(Continued from page 1)

support of the figures.
Budget talk this year has been

given a back seat to the charter
revision and waste disposal is-
sues, which have dominated
Council business for many
months.

If the budgets pass next
week's vote, townspeople will
be facing an approximate 3-mlll
increase in taxes. The Council
likely will set the new tax rate
(currently at 38.9) immediately
after the meeting.

Residents can propose reduc-
tions in the budgets, but will not
be able to ask for further mone-
tary additions.

School Superintendent Dr.
Richard C. Briggs noted more
than three-quarters of the educa-
tion budget is for personnel
expenses, which are governed

by contract and fixed accounts.
He supported the school plan,
as did the Watertown Education
Association.

Council Chairwoman Barbara
Hymel has said the administra-
tion's budget allows for limited
growth, but is an austere pack,
age. The Council lopped off more
than Si 15,000 from spending re-
commended by Town Manager
James Troup, bringing figures
about $2 million below what the
various departments requested.

Also up for vote will be the
Water and Sewer Department's
water budget of $456,773, sewer
budget, of S353,632, and sewer
debt service of $181,058.

The federal Revenue Sharing
account will ask for $399,180
for 1984.85. Major appropria-
tions will be 5110,000 for drain-
age, $50,000 for a highway truck,
$46,000 for debt service, find
$40,000 for roads and bridges.

f
JUNIORS tt MISSES

Hll 'Ni ft
Shop For

OPEN
MONDAYS

Shop For

MOTHER'S DAY
&

SAVE
While Spring Sale is still

in progress!
Choose from Sweaters,

Covvns, Slippers & More!

caih. Visa or Mastor Charge GirTCERTiFiCATES Thomaslon, Ct. 06787

AMERICA WORKS IN KNAPP SHOES

FEATURING:
• Soft Leather Uppers

Padded Top
Double-Deep Cushioned
Insoles
Longitudinal and
Metatarsal Arch Supports
01! Reslstant/Non-Marklng

• Guaranteed Pelyurethane
Soles and Heals *

K57O.Q" CINNAMON
NATURAL SHAPED SHOE
REQ. S68.90

NOW $54,99
'Applies to original
pair only, (Guarantee
does not apply to
Safety Footwear).

K574 CINNAMON NATURAL
SHAPf D OXFORD

REQ.S57.0B

NOW $45,99

STYLIK3M
riUIIGUNDY
STRAIGHT
TIP OXFORD
REG. f 62,99

HOW $52.99

STYLIK166
WING-TIP
iROWN
OXFORD
RIG. SS1.99

NOW $82,99

KS1O-LIGHT TAN
MOCTOI
CASUAL OXFORD
RIG, SS2.99

NOW $44.99 SALE ENDS MAY 22nd

406 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury, Ct.
755.8603

There were no comments on
Revenue Sharing at the hearing,

The final figures for voting will
be 5150,000 proposed for the
Town Aid budget, which conies
from state sources.

WHS Spring Concert
(Continued from page 1)

be the spotlighted soloist, per-
forming "A Gershwin Medley
for Piano,"

The choir will be accompanied
by Jeff Traver on drums, John
Biello on bass, and Mr, Tirrell
with the piano. Fred Gyurlcsko
will serve as narrator for the
choral works.

The Blue Notes and O.S.M.O,
N.D.S., also directed by Mr.
Hawley, will perform several
selections. Accompanists will be
pianists Christelle O'Bar and
Mr, Gyuricsko.

The high school band, under
the baton of Mr. Pettinicchi, will
open Its program with "Stargate
2000," followed by Lcroy Ander-
son's "Serenata," and selec-
tions from the Broadway musical
"'Grease,"

Also scheduled are Michael
Jackson's "Beat-It," selections
From "The Music Man," the
finale from Dvorak's 'symphony
No. 5, The, New World,"
"Broadway Spectacular," and
Sousa's "The Thunderer
March" and "El Capltan
March,"

Featured will be the WHS
majorettes and color guard.

The Jazz Band will perform
Duke Ellington's "Satin Doll,"
Sy Oliver's "Opus One," and
"Mercy, Mercy, Mercy." The
concert will close with the
national anthem.

Before the concert and during
Intermission, the audience may
view the art exhibits presented
by students in the Art Depart-
ment.

Concert tickets now are on
sale from all music students,
and will be available at the door.

Miss Susan Mary Zuraitis
Mr, and Mrs, Edward P, Zuraitis, 1149 Hamilton Ave,, Waterbury,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Susan Mary, to Thomas
Gilbert Burton, son of Allen Burton and Kathy Burton, Watertown, A
Sept, 21 wedding Is planned at SS. Peter and Paul Church, Waterbury.
Miss Zuraitis graduated from Watertown High School: from Post
College, Waterbury, with an associate's degree' and from Northeastern
University, Boston, with a B.S. degree in therapeutic recreation, and a
minor in personnel management. She is employed at the Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center of Greater Waterbury, Inc., as supervisor of
placement training, Mr, Burton also graduated from Watertown High
School, and is employed as a foreman for Alpha Construction Co.,
Watertown, (Sterling Studio Photo)

"Conduct has the
Loudest Tongue"

274.5759
You are always welcome

at

Svangel Assembly
of Cod

2245 Litchfield Road
Watertown, Ct,

Senior citizens are welcome free
of charge to the show. For more
information, call 274-5411, cart.
345,

Memorial Day
(Continued from page 1)

tlonal Guard; auxiliary police
units; Civil Defense units; Wat-
ertown American Legion; and
Gold Star Mothers,

Second-Swift Junior High
School Band; Oakville VFW;
Oakville VFW Auxiliary; Mason-
ic groups; Cub Scout packs; Boy
Scout troops; and Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Third-Westbury Drum Corps;
Oakville American Legion Post
195; additional units from Ameri-

can Legion; Miss Greater Water-
town 1984; Brownies; Girl
Scouts; Watertown Junior Wo-
men's Club; Lions Club float.

Fourth-Grammar School
Band; Watertown VFW Post
5157; Watertown VFW Auxili-
ary; antique cars; Oakville-Wat-
ertown Drum Corps; Watertown
Fire Department; and fire en-
gines.

Additional units will be placed
at the discretion of the parade
committee. No commercial ad-
vertising will be allowed in the

VEGETABLE & FLOWER

More Than 40 Varieties
$1.00 per pack - $5.00 per flat

- ROTOTILUNC AVAILABLE -

Please call John at 274-0685
6 Chimney Road, Wate r town -Across Buckingham sum

Off Nova Scolii Extension

i

§

4

For
Something

Lovely
That MOTHER Will
Cherish in fine Jewelry

or a special gift item,
Come to see our selections.

EMO/S JEWELERS
709 Main Street, Watertown

274-1988

Mr. Battlck noted the follow-
ing firing squad assignments at
8:30 a.m. parade day: Water-
town VFW, Evergreen Ceme-
tery; Oakville American Legion,
Mount Olivet Cemetery; and
Oakville VFW, Mount St, James
Cemetery.

More information can be ob-
tained from Mr. Battick at 274-
2541, ext, 282 days, or 274-0708
after 5 p.m.

Top 10 Finish
The Waterbury Nutmeg Chap-

ter of Sweet Adelines, under the
direction of Barbara Weiss, plac-
ed among the top 10 choruses in
the recent North Atlantic Region
1 Sweet Adelines Chorus Compe-
tition, in Springfield, Mass.

There were 27 choruses enter-
ed in the event. Any women Inte-
rested in joining the Waterbury
chapter may attend Monday re-
hearsals at 8 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 503 Chase
Parkway, Waterbury.

A Politician Or
A Professional
Which Do You

Want?

Support
Council-Manager

Form of
Government

Paid for by Waicrloivn
Republican Town Commutes

H.Slud well, Treasurer
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Miss Jo Anne Arduino
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Arduino, 63 Lockwood Drive, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, jo Anne, to Michael Macioci, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Silvio Macioci, Spring Valley, N.Y. A June 2 wedding is
planned. Miss Arduino graduated from Sleepy Hollow High School,
North Tarrytown, N.Y., and is a secretary for the IBM Corp., White
Plains, N.Y. Mr. Macioci graduated from Ramapo High School,
Spring Valley, and from Rockland Community College, Suffern,
N.Y., with an A.A.S. degree In business administration. He is
attending Pace University, White Plains, and is an applications control
technician for the IBM Corp,

ic music composed by Water-
town's George Sehermerhorn,
chairman of the Toft music De-
partment.

Students performing in the
spring concert are Nicole Ca-
jori, Watertown; Jennifer Eng-
Wong, Providence, R.I.; Sandi
Oubin, New Hartford-, Claire Os-

borne, Middlebury- Maria Rios,
New York City; and Gall Silver,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

The concert will run about an
hour. Tickets are free, and will
be available at the door.

For more information and re-
servations, call 274.2816, ext.
261 mornings.

Griffin School
PTO Sponsors
Huge Tag Sale
A large tag sale featuring gate

prizes, raffles, and more than 15
kinds of sales going on at one
time will be held at Griffin
School on Davis Street, Satur-
day, May 12, beginning at 9 a.m.
The rain date is May 19.

Sponsored by the school's
PTO, the Oakvllle Tag Sale and
Flea Market has already rented
space to several local organiza-
tions and businesses, coordina-
tors Sandy Calabrcse and Nina
DeFrancesco have announced.

Groups such as Girl Scout
Troop 4115, the Lions' Club, and
the Pop Warner Football League
are relying on the project as a
fundraiser^ Product demonstra-
tions will be held by Honey's Ce-
ramics, B&E Ceramics, and
World Odyssey.

Bake, plant, and tag sales will
benefit Griffin PTO projects. Re-
freshments will be available and
a computer and two Cabbage
Patch dolls will be raffled.

Limited rental space is still
availabale. Interested parties
may call 274-4044.

Assistants involved In organi-
zing this event include Linda
Evenski, Linda Ralmo, Cindy
Gubblotti, Fran Hogg, Kathy
Arnauckas, Trish Mauriello,
Mary Demirs, Suzanne Marin-
aro, Cindy Putettl, Lynn Handle-
wich, Diane Plourde, and Joe Ca-
labrese.

Special PTA Talk
Two speakers from Child Find,

Inc., will conduct discussion with

parents at a Thursday, May 10
meeting of parents in the Bald-
win-Judson PTA. The talk is
slated for 7:30 p.m. and is open
to the public,

Discussion will center around
the issue of missing children and
precautions parents can take to
protect their children, Due to the
nature of the talk, it is advised
that children not attend.

The cost of living hasn't in-
creased thai much-it's always
taken nearly nil most people have.

Taft SchooFs
Modern Dance
Concert Set
Taft School will present an

evening of modern dance per-
formed by Taft's dance students
Friday andSaturday, May 11 and
12, at 7:40 p.m. in the Bingham
Auditorium,

Choreographer is Cathy Sing-
er, Taft dance Instructor, The
three pieces featured will be
"Prints in Black and White,"
"Girl and Chair," and "Une
Dance pour le Printemps." The
first highlights original electron-

FUEL OIL

$1M per giil. C n.[J,
(ISOgallon minimum)

Strileckis Oil Co,
274-4364

• Asphalt Paving • Loam
• Landscaping

Opening Monday^ May 14

MAURI E'S

318 Main Street
Oakville

(2 doors from Oakville Pint Olfne)

Owned and Operated by the Mauriello f Jmi/y

• COFFEE SHOP'» LUNCHEONETTE
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Specializing in Old-fashioned Ice Cream Treats
• SUNDAES • BANANA SPLITS • MILKSHAKES

• ICE CREAM SODAS • CONES

— Stop In And Try Us —

j? i
I

f *
,#

OPEN 5:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
7 Days a Week

HUGE
TAG SALE

FLEA
MARKET
MAY 12

9-3
Griffin School

26 Davis St.
Oakville, Ct,

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Token While You Wait

IB0BISWMIR1
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Stroet
Watsrbury Tel. 754-2256

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAiS

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"
"Area's Original Honda Dealer"

Sea The 1984 HONDA Aero
Motor Scooter

SQee, BOoo, 125cc & (ha new
Honda Elite

Call 757.7830
1223 N. Main, Wiby,

CELilRATE CELEBRATE AMERICA

CONCERT CELEBRATING
PATRIOT8C AMERICANA

Palace Theatre
$6

SEE THE
§Y THE GREEN

12:30-3:00 p.m.
FREE ENTERTAINMENT l(\jJaUD£S:

Parade ' ^
Marching Bands . ,,*.
Musical Entertainment/ ; ; 'r;
Breakdancing exhibiticyi
Gymnastics exhibition^
Balloons S
Clowns
National Media coverage
Much more

Proceeds from concert to benefSt Waterbury Boys* Club

ony Orchestra
Frank Brieff, with

-Watertjury's 2m Member
Chorale.

Participation included
m f;^ , 4:^JBW».II i H iy salute to America

'V *' - ^ ' ^ >, /- JptlWts and Information at
M ' h^h^s^ ^;'.' ,^i$ waterbury Barik Offices

w?v i -? • w c a , , 574.4838.
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Do you know that healing is available now?

"The Consciousness of the Healing Christ"

You are cordially invited to attend this

Free Lecture on Christian Science
by

John A. Grant, C.5.B.
of

Oakland, California
Member of the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship
on

Saturday Afternoon
May 12,1984
2:30 o'clock

at

First Church of Christ Scientist
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury, Connecticut

Child Care Free Parking ut Rear of Church

Treat Mother
with a Gift from

|The Hoiking Nursery
Red Barn

PLANTS THAT GROW ON YOU!
Orchids *12.95 Azaleas $7.95 to »19.0tf

(Assorted Colors) (Red, White, Pink)

jade Plants *2 .00 Dish Gardens
«*..«« $7.95 to »2Q.0Q

Hanging Plants • * 5 . 9 5 (AssortedVarieties)
Geraniums Annuals Perennials

Rose Bushes Rhododendron Hollies

—ESPECIALLY FORMOTHER-
Floral Arrangement

inaBudVase$4,95
Floral

Bouquets $ 3,95

—FOR SPRING GARDENING-
Sod-Instant Beauty *2 ,50

at a Reasonable Cost (9 sq. ft.)

COW MANURE - 25 Ib. $ 1 . 9 9 List »2.69

Composted 40 Ib. $ 2«89 List»3.89

MOCK ORANGE *12.00
2 to 3 ft, Reg. M 4.

WEEPING *25.00
WILLOW (8 to 10 ft.)

PINE BARK*3,95
NUGGETS Reg. «4.49

PYRAMIDAL
IAPANESE YEWS *15,00

(2 gal.)

PINK SPIRES FLOWERING CRAB
'Rosy-Pink Flowers-5 lo 6 ft.) * 2 4 . 9 5

SHAD BLOW -Our native white flowering dump tree

$25,00 to $9Q,00
Free Refreshments served Saturday & Sunday

96 Porter Street, Watertown
Mon.=Fri. 9-5:30p.m QQOQ RBW
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-4 A/Q-QQQV MB

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

You have heard and read the
canned statement that our pres-
ent form of government Is train-
ing ground for town managers. If
our management system is being
used as a stepping stone,
it certainly Isn't evident from
Watertown's past experience.
We have had the manager form
of government for over 23 years
and, during that time, we have
had four managers. We could
conceivably have had twelve
mayors. Vote NO on June 5th.
Sincerely,

Alice Del Grosso
Chairman, Republican Town
Committee
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I urge the voters of Watertown
to reject the proposed charter in
the referendum on June 5.

1 grew up in a town that had a
mayoral form of government.
One party was entrenched In
power for 25 years, and it took a
flood to bring about needed
changes. Most of the progress
since then has been In spite of
the government rather than as a
result of it.

Recently a prominent leader of
the Watertown Democratic Party
berated me for opposing the new
charter. He told me that because
I am "Italian," I should be sup-
porting to change to a mayor. He
said I was "going against" my
"own people" by supporting the
present form of government,

What is this, a class war? Yes,
that's exactly what the people
who are controlling the Wafer-
town Democratic Party are mak-
ing itl Watertown against Oak-
vlllel Town manager against
mayor! They against us I Bridge
against pokerl Gin and tonic
against good old beer!

People of Watertown, this is
the kind of politics the mayoral
system will mean, A political

boss or town committee will pick
the mayor and present him to the
people for acclamation. The
friends of the mayor and Mends
of the leaders of this party will be
"In," Enemies of the mayor and
of his political friends will be
"out."

It is being said that under the
present system, all the town
manager has to do is to please
five out of nine people on the
council. How many people will a
mayor have to please? One town
chairman? A small clique on his
town committee? A pressure
group like ARROW?

The future of this town is at
stake. Both sides agree to that.
What kind of a future do you
want?

Sincerely.
William T, Barrante

Watertown

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Recently the chairman of the
Republican Party suggested that
the members of M.A.P. play by
the rules. The question is whose
rules should be adhered to? We
know what their rules are and
that is exactly why well over
2,000 people signed a petition to
change the form of government
In Watertown.

Their rules follow an age-old
social pattern. First you hire
someone from outside of town
and call him a "professional"
because he has a college degree.
The first rule we want to break
assumes that a piece of paper is
better than experience (we never
get experience, we train), and
better than a sincerity to Improve
our community so that our child-
ren and grandchildren can have a
better town.

Their next rule grants large
salary increases to the "profes-
sional" so that he can forget that
the great majority of residents in
our community are hard working
individuals who earn, the hard
way, every advantage they can
afford for themselves and their
children.

Their last rule mandates that
they keep the "professional"

SPECIALLYPRICED

14 K Gold Chains
Herringbone Rope

Tri-color Necklaces & Bracelets

14 K Gold Bracelets waning at S13.
14 K Gold Necklaces iiariing at $30.

All lengths & widths! Large selection of chains In stock!

'a inuetera
112 Grand Street, Waterbury

MC Visa
5803 lay-a-ways American Express

Luncheon

THURSDAY, MAY 17
12NOONAND1:15P.M.

(1 Beatings)

Menu: Cranapple Cocktail, ChickenSalad,
Deviled Eggs, Gelatin Salad, Homemade
Breads, Homemade Desserts, Coffee,
Tea, Iced Tea.

Card Party *1.25 Luncheon *3.75
Reservations Call; 274-6737

Women's Fellowship of
First Congregational Church

40 DeForest St., Watertown J

away from the people and firmly
In their circle. When is the last
time you saw the town manager
walk down your street to inspect
a drainage problem, poor road
condition, unsafe sidewalk, etc,
etc.?

Yes, M.A.P. has rules of its
own. We have faith that people
want to live in Watertown and
have their children and grand-
children here to enjoy them. We
want the quality of life in town to
encourage permanent residency,
Our next rule is that the people
of Watertown are not stupid as
KEEP suggests, We have intelli-
gent industrial, business, farm-
ing, and professional people with
a real concern in the community
who could serve as our chief
"ELECTED" official.

Our final rule is that we be-
lieve in democracy. We believe
that in America not only do
people have the responsibility to
vote, they have the RIGHT to
vote for THEIR representatives.
The mayor will our representa-
tive, "Our" includes every tax-
payer, every citizen, and the fu-
ture taxpayers and citizens.

"Our" does not Include the
few who know what's best for the
majority. What's more we have
the right to make our own rules,
The people will make that deci-
sion. After June 5, when the
council-mayor charter is adopt-
ed, the people, taxpayers all, will
finally rule Watertown.

Sincerely,
David B. Poirier

former Republican
Town Chairman

1611 Litehfleld Road

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As Democrat^ and active
members of KEEP-Keep Effi-
cient, Economic Professional-
Ism-naturally we strongly favor
the council-manager form of gov-
ernment for Watertown.

A tripartisan Council controls
the town manager who is politi-
cally neutral. Therefore, our
present council-manager system
works equally well forthe benefit
of all our citizens-Democrats,
Independents, Repulicans alike,

KEEP's members also repre-
sent all these philosophies with
the common goal of maintaining
the proven fiscal responsibility,
excellent credit rating, and
accountability which we taxpay-
Ing "stockholders" expect from
the current sound and profes-
sional management hired to con-
duct our $17 million-plus "busi-
ness" known as Watertown,

We feel that the proposed
charter changes represent a real
step backward for Watertown
and open the door to dangerous
political patronage, economically
costly autonomy for boards and
commissions without adequate
checks and balances, and pro-
bable chaos resulting from the
charter which Is a lawyer's
dream of litigation fees.

Would you trust your life to
the many people you read about
who actively practice medicine
without a license? Would you
trust your tax dollars to politic-
ally appointed people who want
to practice the business of
government in Watertown with-
out proven expertise?

Cordially,
James and Barbara Mahoney

43 Northfield Road
Watertown

Heminway Park
Energy Program

An assembly program called
"Gasworks: Pipeline to the Fu-
ture," will be presented at Hem-
inway Park School Thursday,
May 24, at 9:10 a.m.

Humor and educational facts
are combined in a unique way to
produce an enjoyable program,
sponsored by the Energy Educa-
tion Resource Center at the Uni-
versity of Hartford.

The program explains the na-
tural gas industry, formation of
natural gas, synthetically pre-
pared gas, and conservation
hints.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WE CARRY CONGOLEUM & ARMSTRONG
NO-WAX VINYLS

MOHAWK, BURLINGTON, CALLAWAY AND
DOWNS CARPETS

Gallaway
Saxony Antron Nylon
For Casual or Formal Settings

sq, yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH Yi" FOAM PAD

26 Unique Colorations

Reg.$26,50 sq, yd.

100% Uitron Saxony
Nylon - 5 yr. Wear Warranty

sq.yd,

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH Vi" FOAM PAD

76 Decorator Colors

Reg, $18.95sq.yd.

9x12
Braided Rugs

$99.95
Choice of 5 Colors

Reg. $129,95

Antron IBS
Extra Body Saxony

AnthStat
Five Year Warranty

sq.yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH Vi" FOAM PAD

20 Popular Colors

Reg. $20,00sq.yd.

Callaway
Antron Plus Nylon

Soil/Stain Resistant/
Static Control

Subtle, Shimmering Color Hues

sq. yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH Vi" FOAM PAD

Reg. $26,50sq.yd.

100% Enkalon Nylon
with Built-in Scotch Guard.

5 yr, Wear Warranty

sq.yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH V%" FOAM PAD

10 Deep Textured Decorator Shades

Reg. $18.95 sq.yd.

100% Dupont Nylon
Saxony

Protected by Scotchguard
5 yr. Wear Warranty

sq, yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH Vi" FOAM PAD

24 Popular Colors

Reg. $16.50sq.yd.

We Guarantee
ALL

Installation
Work

For 3 Years!

SAVE 40 -60%
on Remnants & Roll Balances

Regular Our Price
12x17" Spice Sculptured (Built-in Scotchguard) 355.00 255.00
12x9> Plum Plush 275.00 150.00
12x11 Barley Blue Stulpturcd(BuiliiiikouhguartJ) 215,00 155.00
12x10 Ptach Saxony 255.00 160.0C
12x9s Rose Tan Plush 240.00 150.00
12x24 Green/Grey Commercial 675.00 465.00
'2x12 Coral Saxony (Aniron in Nylon) 2B5.OO 208.00
11x10'Wcdgewood Blue Plush (Antrori III Nylon) 295.00 160.00
12x9 Brown/Tan Commercial 210.00 130.00
11x9" Off White Saxony 195.00 130.00
12x12 Burgundy Plush (Antron in Nylon) 305.00 205.00
12x15'Chocolate Brown Sculptured 325.00 235.00
12x13> Rose Beige Saxony 265.00 200.00
12x8» Ginger Spice Sculptured 175.00 130.00
12X81 Saddle Tan Sculptured (Ammn lii Nylon) 140.00 90.00
12x7'Persian Grey Plush (Aniron MI Nylon) 240,00 150.00
12x11 Coral Saxony (Aniron HI Nylon) 225,00 150.00
12x9 Peach Saxony 220.00 145.00
12x7 Light Beige Saxony 125.00 95.00
12x102 Camel Tan Saxony 195,00 140.00
12x9'Blue Mult icolor Sculptured wnso IV) 185,00 110.00
12x9 Brick Saxony 215.00 145.00
12x84 Ivory Plush 245.00 165.00
12x12 Mint Green Saxony 235.00 168.00
12x17" Rose Beige Saxony 335.00 240,00
12x10'Smokescreen Saxony 206.00 100,00
12x11' Cane Beige Saxony 245,00 165.00
12x14" Cane Beige Saxony 280.00 200.00
12x11 Cora! Plush 255.00 165.00
12X1011 Camel Tan Saxony 210.00 105.00
12x10* Light Beige Sculptured SBulli.in Scotchguard) 205.00 148.00
12x17* Spice Sculptured (iuilt.in Scotchguard) 350.00 255.00
12x710 Sky Plush (Antron Plus Nylon) 230.00 125.00
12x11« Brown/Beige Commercial 210,00 135.00
12*x10Ifl Burf undy Saxony 375,00 250.00
12x11« Wheat Saxony 265.00 210.00
12x15 Lime Green Saxony 245.00 150.00
12x11s New Cold Saxony 240,00 160.00
12x10 Peach Plush 255,00 160.00
12x12 Camel Tan Saxony 245.00 175.00
12x9 Camel Tan Saxony 175,00 125.00
12x9« Rust Saxony 225,00 175,00
12x12* Mulled Wine Sculptured (Built-inkotchiuard) 242.00 175.00
12x15 Light Beige Sculptured 295.00 210.00
12x12 Mult icolor Commercial Tweed 144.00 110.00
12x13 Mint Green Saxony 252.00 180.00
12x7« Deep Red Plush 180.00 105.00
12x9'Sugar Cane Saxony 190.00 89.00
12x11 Brick Saxony 295.00 195.00
12x14> Mint Green Saxony 276.00 199.00
12x9* Apricot Splush 255.00 160.00
12x9ie Medium Beige Plush 255.00 160.00
12x7 Sage Green Splush 138.00 98.00
12xB'Copperwood Saxony 209.00 132.00
12xBie Beige Commercial Tweed 180,00 110.00
12x13s Silver Grey Saxony 310.00 200.00
12x18« Cornflower Blue Sculptured 425.00 315.00
12x13« Baby Pink Saxony 295,00 185.00
12x7* Wheat Plush (Antron Hi Nybn) 248.00 165.00
12x13 Coral Saxony 275.00 195.00
12x9 Brown/Rust Saxony 175.00 125.00
12x11' Navy Blue Commercial 195,00 130.00
12x11»Medium Brown Saxony 225,00 180.00

FREE Vi" FOAM PAD with Specially
Marked Remnants

Remnants Cut Down
At No Extra Charge

We Do Binding
Free Delivery

250 Porter Street Open Monday - Saturday 10-5
Evenings by Appointment

274-6851
274-0155

VISA

a5^8^^
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Fundraisers At
Holy Cross To
Be Staged Soon
Two fundraising events for

Holy Cross High School have
been announced for May and
June, A concert has been sched-
uled to benefit the Music Depart-
ment, and two weekends of

nightclub-like entertainment on
campus will benefit the school,

The Ninth Annual Outdoors
Pops Concert is slated for Sun-
day. May 20, from 12 to 6 p.m.
on the high school grounds. A
small admission fee will provide
live music, refreshments, and a
chance to win a Suzuki FZ50
moped.

Honorary chairman for the
event is radio station WATR's
Jay Clark. Reigning Miss Con-

St MARY MAGDAI^N SOIOOL
Quality Education — Total Development

BASKETBALL WELL ROUNDED SCHOOL SPIRIT
CURRICULUM

SCHOOLBAND
Christian Development

BASEBALL
SMALL CLASSES —

COMPUTERS
All Grade Activities

SOFTBALL
—CONCERNED STAFF

FOR FUR THER INFORM A TION
Sixth, Seventh & Eighth Graders MiJuiiePion- Principal

274-8237

NO PLACE TO HIDE!
Summer is coming and no more hiding behind the
layered look. So, If you find yourself "filling out"
those summer clothes,' it's time to call Diet Center.

No Drugs
No Shots

No Contracts .CENTER
Private Counseling

ift FREE Maintenance

CALL TODAY — Maryann — 274-3329

32 Falls Avenue, Oakville
(2nd Brick Bldg, on right hand Me of road, upstairs)

nectlcut U.S. Teen, Joanne Ca-
puto, and Miss Waterbury, Lisa
Hill, are expected to appear at
the event.

A nightclub extravaganza will
return after its first successful
run last year for two successive
Friday and Saturday nights,
June 8, 9, 15, and 16. Ticket-
holders must be 20 or more years
old.

Entitled "Oronoke After
Dark," after its Oronoke Road
location, the event will transform
Holy Cross into a building filled
with nightclub acts: music,
comedians, a casino, and rooms
modeled on ethnic themes and
featuring exotic foods.

The '40's band, Reminiscence,
from Boston, will perform. Tick-
ets can be purchased in advance
at the school from 8.'30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. by calling 574-S422.
They will be on sale from 6 to
10 p.m. June 6 and 7, and at the
box office according to availabil-
ity.

The high school is seeking out-
side business and individual fi-
nancial support for Its Oronoke
fundraiser. Businesses are soil*
cited to sponsor or co-sponsor a
large or small room for each
weekend. Sponsors receive a var-
iety of publicity acknowledge-
ments for their support.

To make a donation or become
a sponsor, call the school at
574-5422,

Serving the Community
for over 40years!

Quality Fuel Oil & Kerosene
at Competitive Prices

CALL NOW

BARIBAULT
OIL CO,, INC.

600 Main St. .Oakville
274-3284 or 274-6723

Mrs, Thomas Michael Cleslewskl
Miss Elaine Marie Orsini, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Orsini,
Watertown, and Thomas Michael Cieslewski, son of Raymond
Cieslewski Sr. and the late Carmela Cieslewski, were married
Saturday, May 5, at St. John's Church by the Rev. Marshall A. Filip,
pastor. A reception follwed at the Litchfleld Inn. The bride had
Deborah Guzowski as her maid of honor, Bridesmaids were Lisa
Orsini, Michele Orsini, Rita Orsini, Diane Cieslewski, and Theresa
Lovallo, Junior bridesmaids were Catherine Orsini and Jennifer
Hawkins. Best man was Daniel Ouellette. Ushers were David Carpino,
Mark Fusco, Thomas Nolan, Dana Perrin, and Kevin Dostaler. Ring
bearer was Brian Cieslewski. Mr, Cieslewski graduated from Holy
Cross High School, from St, Joseph College, West Hartford, and
Hartford Hospital School of Allied Health with a B.S. in medical
technology. She Is employed as a medical technologist at Hartford
Hospital, Mr, Cieslewski graduated from Watertown High School,
and from the Computer Processing Institute, East Hartford. He is
attending Post College, and is employed as a senior programmer-
analyst at Aetna Life and Casualty, Windsor,

TO

are

,fyOU

WO"'

do
sho

>ot

It for you1-

ask-

than

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 8-6
Thurs. &Fri. 8-8, Sun.8-2

Ask About
Our

Meatminder

(6«7 Ib. Averaie)

FiLLETMiGNQN$3.69lb.
(sliced if desired)

Lamb —
SHOULDER .
LAMB CHOPS $ 1 . 7 9 Ib.

LAMB STEW $ . 8 9 Ib.

LAMB PATTIES $1 .39 lb .

" " " " " " " " C O U P O N " " " * " ™ 1 !

LARGE E G G S |

485 Main Street, Watertown (former ^^274=2714
-NOW ACCEPTING FOOD STAMPS-

USDA - CHOICE' .
ROASTS & STEAKS

RUMP ROAST $ 1 . 8 9 I b SIRLOIN $2 .39 Ib .
^ _ (Full Cut with Tenderloin)

EYE ROUND $ 2 . 2 9 I b ^^T^T
*i~n«' PORTERHOUSE STEAKS $ 3 . 1 9 l b .

S TEAKROAST$1J9, BONELESSTIPSIRLO.N $ 2 . 6 9 , ,

R«B ROAST $ 2 . 6 9 , . CUBED STEAK$2.39, ,

CHUCK POT ROAST $ 1 . 6 9 , , SANDWICH STEAK

PRICES
IN EFFECT

'TILL
Wednesday

May 16

—Gourmet Dept-

ASKABOUT
OUR PARTY

PLATTERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

• GRINDERS
» SANDWICHES

.o SALADS

DOZEN
(wlthSIOpurchaie)

S
5 lbs, Ground Round j

(No purchase necessary) ^

Not Responsible for Typnj.rnpMf i l Frrors

PERDUE BONELESS
STUFFED CHICKEN

BREAST $ 2 . 2 9 I b .

PERDUE STUFFED
CHICKEN $ . 9 9 Ib.

STUFFED ^
PORK CHOPS $ 2 . 1 9 ib.

ITALIAN . „ ^
SAUSAGE $1 s 49 lb .

Hot or Sweet
- A N Y SIZE PACKAGE-

™——" * , — • — "

IMPORTED HAM $2 .29 Ib .

MOTHERGOOSE LIVERWURST$1.99Ib./.

HORMEL HARD SALAMI $ 2 . 6 9 I b .
(by the piece $2.49 Ib.)

" O U R O W N " ROAST BEEF $ 3 . 5 9 | ,

MEATBALLS $ 1 . 7 9 I b .

MEUNSTERCHEESE $ 2 . 4 9 I b .

STELLA PROVQLONE_$2.59lb.

- ROESSLER HOT D O G S -

Natural Casing $ 1 . 8 9 Ib. ($17.90 ioIb. box)

S!vinlc,s $ 1 . 6 9 I h (MI 901011. box) // i.
/'!K\ - - L"

>y\<!
vy71

. * — ^.
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Career or motherhood?
That is the question!

Some mothers are able to
combine careers and moth-
erhood. Some arc single
mothers—they have little
choice. Some mothers pitch
in when their husbands just
don't earn enough to sup-
port their families.

But many mothers, espe-
cially professional ones, are
discovering the inherent
problems of trying to man-
age the demands of full-time
jobs and motherhood. The
costs to careers, children in-
voived, even marriage itself,
have not yet been fully as-
sessed. But there is a lot of
re-evaluation going on,

Some career mothers (and
to them, Mother's Day is of
all consuming importance)
are giving up careers, at least
temporarily. Others have
found a solution in reduc-
ing the number of work
hours,

More and more women
—career women—have de-
ferred motherhood until
they are past 30. That's why
nearjy 50 -percent of the
married women with pre-
school children are em-
ployed, And about 90 per-
cent of them have children
under three-years-old.

The career mother, pity
her, is under real stress.
There just isn't enough time.
Days off are spent at the

fVIRYONE f LSE
Unfortunately many folks think

that the Golden Rule is something
every one else should observe.

washing machine or in
shopping for food for the
family. Their problems af-
fect both their home life and
their productivity1 in the
market place.

We have still to shako
off our ages old concept that
women are essentially re-
sponsible for running the
household—and admitted-
ly, they are tops at that. But
the pressure of mothering,
wiring and working cre-
ates "superhuman stress-
es"--and not everyone
can make it.

Here's where the role of a
modern father is critical to
the balancing act—mother-
hood and career and wife,
Father is no longer a remote
disciplinarian. Young fa-
thers are taking a more ac-
tive role in raising the chil-
dren, even to changing their
work schedules to accom-
modate the needs and goals
of a career wife.

Our recognition of the
"right" of a woman, a
mother, to hold a respon-
sible outside job, while un-
dertaking a family man.
agement program, is barely
a decade old. But we're cop-
ing. Career mothers are
coping. And somehow, we'll
find a reasonable balance in
the years before the close of
this century.

What's wrong with a working
mom? It's a new way of life

FINISH JOB
Don't expect to make f [lends until

you've made yourself a person
worth having as a friend.

EXTENDED
COVERAGE

by Gary O'Brien
C.P.C.U. A.A.I,

When Most people buy IniurinoB,
they do It to pratiot their bilonglngs-
housBi oar, ito-fram such perils as
fire and theft. Liability coverage
comes along as part of the package.

• • * #
Liability Insurance, though, protiots
more than the value of your car,
more perhaps than the value of your
home. For If you are legilly obligated
to pay for personal or property
damage to someone, virtually every-
thing you own could be taken away.

• • * *
Not only do many settlements run
Into tfimindoua sums, but the price
of defending damage suits can be
high, too. Liability Insurance Includes
legal costs In such cases,

• # * *
How much liability coverage do you
need? That depends on how much
you have to protect.

• # * •

Consider an "umbrella" policy that
fits over all your other liability
coverage and Increases your per-
sonal liability protection for minimal
additional cost,

• • • •
Oni lawsuit could wipe out your
assets. We'll help you put an um-
brella over.them at

R00T&B0YD,INC. !

449 Main St. Watertown
274.2591

What's wrong with a
working mom? Nothing!

She's part of today's labor
mix, often by choice, per-
haps just as often by
necessity.

Munis ;is lioimmukL'rs

Perhaps there are argu-
ments that the mother
whose "calling" is manng-
ing the hearth and home,
makes for a better balance in
family interactions. And
even for a heightened sense
ofseeurity.

But, there are equally
persuasive arguments that
today's socio-economic en-
vironment has made the
traditional homemaker's
role somewhat obsolete. It's
not easy to be a good mother
and good "work person" at
the same time. It takes skill,
practice, and determina-
tion. But more than 50 per-
cent of our American moth-
ers have learned, or are
learning, the techniques for
combining two busy lives
into one whole for the bene-
fits of their children and
their husbands.

Economic must

In a period of economic
recession, the burden of
supporting the family all

falls onto the for both mother and dad.too often
shoulders of a mother, for a
period of time at least. But
skills acquired in high school
or college adaptable to the
world growing ever more
computerized, now stand in
good stead.

There is a learning and
adjustment process to be
suffered through, but re-
training a semi-skillud tech-
nician (yesterday's "Gal
Friday") into one of today's
sought after skilled experts
is bearing ripe fruit.

Role of female worker

Often the mother who
goes back to the job market
is filling in for a father dis-
placed by an economic .shift
from "smoke stack" to hi-
tech industry. His retrain-
ing is likely to be more
painful, and extended over
a longer period of time, be-
cause the skills that once
kept the family in ease and
comfort have little or no
usefulness in this new era of
thinking machines,

The job he once had and
lost, through no fault of his
own, may never exist again.
It's mother, who for a pe-
riod of time has to bridge the
"income p p " with perhaps
permanently altered roles

And who is there to say
that a mother, with new
skills honed in the market
place, will not be a better
mother? It's certain that her
daily exchanges with en-
workers broaden and de-
velop instincts and uncler-
standinp svhich can adapt
usefully in her life with the
family.

Julius two id inuii:if>c

And despite the easing of
inflation as a critical eco-
nomic fact of life for most
families, it takes two in-
comes in most families to
put one or more children
through college. And col-
lege has become a "must"
for children who have aspi-
rations and goals that de-
pend on the mind stretching
and the specific training that
only higher education can
provide.

A new norm

It might even be fair to say
that the working mom is the
norm mom, and her in-
volvement in everything
from politics to decision
making to managing the
home is now—all over the
world.

W/tfA

Here's a Sampling of
Lovely Gift Ideas

* FRESHFLOWERS
• PERFUME • COSMETICS

.JEWELRY

AND DON'T FORGET TO VISIT
OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
WHERE WE HAVE MANY

ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Russell Stover and
Whitmans Candy

Always fresh - Always Delicious

Watertown Plaza
1161 Main St., Watertown
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Bobby Orris
Guest Speaker
At Awards Fete

Bobby Orr, former hockey
great with the Boston Bruins and
Chicago Black Hawks, will be the
guest speaker for the annual
awards banquet of the Water-
town Youth Hockey Association
Friday, May 18. The dinner will
be at 6:30 p.m. at the Watertown
High School cafeteria, 324
French St.

Debuting with the NHL's
Bruins in 1966 as an 18-year-old
defenseman, he became the lea-
gue's Rookie of the Year in 1967.
A native of Parry Sound, On-
tario, Canada, he was skating by
the age of 6, and being sought by
scouts by age 12.

Orr collected a host of awards

during his career, shortened at
age 31 due to a knee injury. He
was named the NHL's Outstand-
ing Defenseman from 1968
through 1975, was the league's
MVP 1970 through 1972, and
was its leading scorer in 1970
and 1975.

The legendary No. 4 was the
Stanley Cup playoff MVP in
1970 and 1972, and was the MVP
of the 1976 Canada Cup Series.
He was the youngest member in-
ducted into the NHL Hall of
Fame in Toronto in 1979.

His retirement after 657
games left him with 915 points
on 270 goals and 645 assists. He
has continued his involvement
with hockey through clinics and
other aspects of the game.

Orr lives with his wife, Peggy,
and their two children in
Western, Mass.

FINISHING TOUCHES
Introducing for the
"Modern" Mom,

SIZTMATS
$)• FOR THE POOL, PATIO, & beach.

-Special for Mother's Day $18,00
— Free Gift Wrapping- Hrs, Mon.-Sat. 10-5

340 Middlebury Road, Middiibury, Ct. 06762 203-7SB-B564

CONTINUING THE LEGACY ON THE LINKS established by Watertown High School golf team mem.
bers the past seven years under coach Leonard Bruno is the aim of the 1984 vanity team, displaying the
honors achieved over the years. Seated left to right are sophomore Rick Collins, freshman Walt Scappini,
and junior captain Jan Wivestad. Standing: sophomore Michelle Evitts, sophomore Mark DIRJenzo,
sophomore Peter Gilbert, sophomore Brian Flschthal, sophomore Rick Deseoteaux. freshman Katie
Oustafson, and coach Bruno. Missing is player Mike Rodia. Compiling a record of 187 wins, 10 losses,
and one tie the past seven campaigns entering the 1984 season (6-1 as of last week), Watertown has won
three Naugatuck Valley League trophies, the 1983 NVL Tournament Title, first and second places in the
Fisher's Island Tournament, and second in the ECIC Tournament. Watertown has been a No. 1-ranked
team in the state four years. No. 4 and No. 17 one year each, and has received the Town Manager and
Town Council Commendation for Excellence. (Valuckas Photo)

Put Americans back to work.
Buy American|lip

WHISKEYS

iCaivertusL

I CalvertL

Calvert 750 ML

Canadian Club L

Canadian Club 750ML

Fleischmann'sijsL

Fleischmann'sL

Seagram's 7 L

$11.99
$ 7.19
$ 5.49
$ 9.99
$ 7,59
$11.79
$ 7.15
$ 7.50

RUMS

SAVE $3.26

SAVE $1.96

SAVE $1.46

SAVE $2.71

SAVE $2.10

SAVE $3.20

SAVE $1.95

SAVE $2.05

11
i Cutty Sark L

J & B l . 7 5 L •

j & B 750 ML

Dewar's 1.751.

Dewar'SL

Clan MacCregor 1

Clan MacGregor L

SCOTCH

$11.95
$19.79
$ 9.11
$19.89
$11.95

75L $11.79

$ 6.99

SAVE $3.24

SAVE $5.42

SAVE $2.49

SAVE $5.46

SAVE $3.24

SAVE $3.20

SAVE $1.91

I WINES
1
1 Carlo Rossi 4 L

• Carlo Rossi 1,5 L

• Gallo Wlnes4L

ICalloWinesi.sL
m
1 Tosca Lambrusco 1.5 Lin

1 Avia Sipon, Riesling 750ML
1 Almaden Mt. Wines 1.5L

1 Paul Masson Carafe L

I Riunitei.sL

I Vivante4L

1

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

5.29
2.79
6.69
2.99
3.29
1.46
3.49
2.69
3.99
5.07

SAVE $2.20

SAVE 70$

SAVE $2.30

SAVE $2.00

SAVE 90*

SAVE 73$

SAVE $2.50

SAVE $1.06

SAVE $2.00

SAVE $2.53

Ron Rico i.-.u

y Ron Rico 751;ML

$11.39
$ 5.39

SAVE $3.10

SAVE $1.46

CORDIALS

B&B750ML $15.30 SAVE $5.97

B&BSOOML $ 1 0 . 7 8 SAVE $4-20

Cape Lolita Coffee Liqueur 750ML$ 4 . 9 3 SAVE $2.46

Bahia Coffee Liqueur 750ML $ 7 . 9 9 SAVE $2.00

Emmets Irish Cream 750ML $ 6 . 6 8 SAVE $2.60

Ditrevi Sambuca7soML $ 5.65 SAVE $2.21

Basilica Sambuca7soML $ 8.19 SAVE $3.80

Calvert Gin 1.751,

Calvert Gin 750ML

Gilbey'sGin USL

Beefeater 750 ML

GINS

$ 9.99
$ 4.59
$10.82
$ 8.69

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

1
$2.76 1
$1.26 I
$2.97 1
$2.30 j

Majorska 1.75 L

Bukoff 750 ML

Bukoff 1.75L

Romanoff 1.75 L

Gordon's VokdaL

VODKA

$
$
$
$
$

7.69
3.37
7.29
7.39
4.99

1I
SAVE $2.10 j

SAVE 92<t I

SAVE $2.00 I

SAVE $2.00 1

SAVE $1,3711

Tosti Spumante750ML

M & R Asti 750 ML

CHAMPAGNES

$ 2.99
$ 3.32
$ 7.90

SAVE $1.00

SAVE $1.67

SAVE $3.95

BRANDIES

Mr, Boston Flavored --,n.M!

Saiignac Cognac 75CIML

Christian Brothers 1 " L

$ 4 ,80 SAVE $2..14 .

$ 8.74 SAVES3.44R

$13.99 SAVC$4OUF

R.j. BLACK
& SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Solar Hoi Water
Efficient Evacuated

Tube Design
Water Pumps &

Water Conditioners
Thomaslon Road

Walertown 274.8853

"Fallacy and Fact/'
Fallacy: Chiropractic science teaches
that all disease Is caused by sublux.
aliens, or misalignments of the spinal
vertebrae.
Fact; The Chiropractic profession postu-
lates that good health is dependent
upon a normal functioning nerve system,
that environmental irritation of the
nerve system is the primary cause of
III health and disease.
While misalignments of spinal verte-

brae and subsequent irritation of the
nerve system into body organs are con-
sidered a major cause of disorders and
disease, either directly or indirectly,
doctors of chiropractic readily recognize
other factors in disease.

Environmental factors such as personal
hygiene, sanitary living conditions, nutri-
tion, emotions, fatigue, trauma, and oc-
cupational hazards may cause or con-
tribute to disease processes. Drugs, coal
dust, ehernicali, water and air pollu-
tion can, for example, result in speci-
fic symptoms or disease. Chiropractic
acknowledges that bacteria and viruses
play a role In the development of cer-
tain disease symptoms in a weakened
host'.

If a patient's resistance is low, the pro-
bability of the manifestation of disease
is greater. Spinal subluxations will lower
the body's resistance by interfering with
the transmission and function of the
nerve system into vital parts.

It is the purpose of your doctor of
chiropractic to locate and remove any
interference in the nerve system that
may be causing disorders, diseases, and
impairment of this natural defense mech-
anism.

Mrasi' Mltlms all quest/ons
nrtur,il health to:

Middlebury
Chiropractic Group

Ik-nurd f, Ocmcke, D.C., F.A.C.O.

60 Lakeside Blvd. West
Waterbury, Ct. 08700 755.7610
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scum at 22 DeForest St. open 2
to 4 p.m. to public} free admis-
sion.

AGING COMMISSION meet-
ing at Woodvlew Apartments,
Cobb St., Oakville, 7:30 p.m.

C0MWG EVENTS
WATERTOWN ROTARY road

race June 2 at Taft School.
REC TRIPS: May 18 (open),

Ringling Bros., Barnuni & Bailey

Circus at New Haven Coliseum;
May 18-20 (open), Pennsylvania-
Brandywine Countryi Aug. 24*26
(open). Bar Harbor Clambake,
Maine. Call rec office for details
and reservations.

Dance June 9
Tickets for this year's Water-

bury Arts Festival fundraiser,
"Oldies But Goodies Night," are
now on sale at numerous area lo-

cations until the night of the
dance, Saturday, June 9. In
Watertown, they can be purchas-
ed at Biener's Sports Shop, 1125
Main St.

The i9SO's dance will be held
June 9 from 9 p.m. to I a.m. at
the Hamilton Park Pavilion in
Waterbury. Area political and
city officials will be on hand to
judge costumes and contests.

NEW FRIENDS MET through the host family experience are part of
the niceties of the Up With People Show, which successfully
completed a five-day stopover in Watertown last week. Cast members
Rick Bartl, left, from Ontario, N.Y., and Antonio Tapia, from
Mexico, were the guests for Maria Arduino and her family at 63
Lockwood Drive, the three sold-out shows were sponsored by the
Watertown Rotary Club. (Valuekas Photo)

JQEZAMBIELLA'S

WHITEWOOD GLASS
231 Whitewood Rd., Waterbury

—SPRING SPECIAL
s100Off

756-3191

Replacement
Screens

& Windows
Offer Expires June 30,1984

24 Hour Emergency Service — Home: 753-3576
VALUABLE COUPON

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and School De-
partment offices, Including re-
creation extensions 253-255, and
senior center and minibus exts,
423.424.

CRIMESTOPPERS: 755-1234.

THURSDAY, MAY 10
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; so-
cial, 1 to 4 p.m.

DAR, Sarah Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter meets at Watertown
Library parking lot, 470 Main
St., at 1 p.m. for 2 p.m. tour at
American Indian Archaeological
Institute, Washington.

CONSERVATION Cammis-
slon-Inland Wetlands Agency
meeting at Watertown Library,
7:30 p.m.

FRroAY,MAYii
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; mi-
nibus to Waterbury and mall in
morning and afternoon; Happy
Hours, 1 to 4 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST Church
third annual Roast Beef Supper,
305 Main St., sittings at 5:15 and
6:30 p.m. Phone 274-3785 for
more information.

YOUTH SOCCER registration
for WAYS fall league play, boys
and girls ages 7 to 14, at Water-
town Library from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

SPRING DANCE Concert by
student performers at Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium,
7:40 p.m., free. Call 274-2516,
ext. 261 mornings for reserva-
tions.

GRANGE NO. 122, Inc., meet-
ing at Masonic Hall, 175 Main
St., 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 12
YOUTH SOCCER registration

for WAYS fall league play, boys
and girls ages 7 to 14, at Water-
town Library from 10 a.m. to 2

P'fpRING DANCE Concert by
student performers at Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium,
7:40 p.m., free. Call 274-2516,
ext. 261 mornings for reserva-
tions.

MONDAY, MAY 14
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FIRE DISTRICT meeting at 24

DeForest St. office, 7:30 p.m.
BD. OF EDUCATION meeting

at high school library,' 324
French St., 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY IS
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NUTMEG SQUARES square

dancing and lessons at Polk
School, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; small
admission fee.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; mi-
nibus to Waterbury and mall in
morning and afternoon.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-

WATIRTOWN
FiiDft GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division o/ Garassino

, Construction Co.
4 41 DEPOT ST.
I WATIRTOWN 274-1221

TRUCKING :

Qyossgk R. Woodbury

263-3972 <
YOU CALL. WE HAUL i

4NYT/WE, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM » SAND

BULLDOZING

mSONABll RA!i$
You're Always Ahend

When you Call Ted

JUNE 6
Do You Want A Town Committee

You Didn 9t Elect Controlling:
Police Commission?

Water & Sewer?
Park & Recreation?

Vote "NQ" On June 6 To The
Charter Revision,
Mark Your Calendar!

PaidforbyK.E.E.P,, Ann Palmer, Treasurer,

Come and See Our Unique Selection

of Gifts and Cards for your Special Mom!

Picture Frames

• Silk and Ceramic
Gift Boxes

• Perfumes

—Just Arrived—
New Spring Jewelry

55 DeForest St., Wattrtown
274-5288

Hours;
Mon.-Fri.9-9Sat. 9-6

Sun. 8-1

We will be open on
Mother's Day, May 13 from

8 a.m. to 1 p.m. for last minute shopping

and morel

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CARMINE'S
Lake Wlnnemaug Rd,, Wnterlown

274-8010
Mother's Day Dining

Steak
Veal • Poultry

Reservations Suggested

• Pasta Prices
Starting At

FREE ROSE & Strawberry Shortcake
for Mom,

Serving Sunday 12-9 Major Credit Cards

Weitbniy Bnun Corpi
The WDC took part in the

Major Raoul Lufbery Post 591,
VFW's 32nd annual Loyalty Day
Parade May 6 in Wallingford,
"Connecticut Salutes Irving Ber-
lin" was this year's theme.

Terri Quinnville and Melissa
Brophy marked their first ap-
pearances with the corps.

On Saturday, May 12, the
WDC will be marching in Oak-
land, N,J, For more information
on the corps, contact Director
Michael Kleban at 274-4622,

SERVED DAILY FROM
PAST©

!
15© ECHOLARt Rd _ _ _ . _ _

Ffcc i L , r , U J

I PERSONALS

Open
7 Days ieCtjalet"

Restaurant
283.583S

Rt, 6 Watertown Road, Thomaston, exit 38 Rt. 8N
Friday & Saturday 5:30 • 9:30, Sunday 12 - 8

—Mother's Day Specials—
Make Your

Reservations No w.

Prime Rib of Beef
4 Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Seafood Newberg en Casserole

Baked Ham w/Raisin Sauce
Filet of Sole Bonne Femme

Complete dinner includes Salad, Vegetable, Potato or Rice, Bread and Butter

*"'"" 83 3B Call for Friday & Saturday Specials

Tanya Krawchuk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krawchuck,
5 The Green, Is a member of the
R,A, Committee at Lake Forest
College, Lake Forest, 111. The
1983 graduate of Watertown
High School is a freshman at the
college.

Dominic Romano, 6 Bushnell
Ave., Oakville, has been ap-
pointed a national aide-de-camp,
recruiting class for 1983-84, by
VFW National Commander-ln.
Chief Cliff Olson, Mr, Romano is
a member of VFW Post 7330,
Gakviile.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT

National patriotism is actually the
lengthened shadow cast by
community spirit.

"Mima simmers (he uuce" at

ANTHONY'S PLACE
&

TAVERN on the GREEN

X ^ S On the Green

567-5016
Open 7 days

Try our Real Italian
Pizza - to eat here or to

take home to enjoy
or join us for lunch or

dinner and sample
one of our specially

prepared continental dishes

atCrestbrook Inn
(Northfieid Rd. at Oestbrook Park Coif Course)

Watertown 274-1628

— HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY 1984 —
Appetizers: Pink Gulf Shrimp on Ice *4,95Minestrone Soup-Farmers Style »1.

Baked Clams Casino or Stuffed Oreganato »4,25
Proscuitto and Melon of the season »4.S0

ALL ENTREES INCLUDE SALAD BAR AND DESERT BAR
INCLUDING MINIATURE PASTRIES, ITALIAN COOKIES, COFFEE, TEA & MILK

Entrees: Prime Rib of Beef au jus >13,95
Veal Parmigano'12,50
Baked Stuffed Shrimp *12,75
Baked Stuffed Sole «12,95

Baked ManicottiM 1.50
Baby Bay Scallops

en casserole*! 1,75
Tender Capon Cordon Bleu »10,95

Children's Portion Prime Rib *8,95
Children's Portion Spaghetti orZIt i *6.75n2yrs. and under)

-RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED-
Mother's Day Menu served from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Our Regular Menu served 5:30'9:30 p.m.

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY-FRIDAY 11:30 • 2:30
SATURDAY & SUNDAY IN THE LOUNGE (LimiwdMmu)

DINNER; MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 5:30 • 9:30 p.m.

TREAT MOM
to Breakfast Out

this Mother's Day, May 13.

'WITH LOVE
from

HomePlate Restaurant
1133 Main Street, Watertown

274-2811

Hours: Mon.-Sat, 5:30 a.m. to 8p.m. Sun, 7 a.m. to 12:30

Rt,6
Plymouth, Ct,

283-8067

Chef's Restaurant & Motel
MOTHER'S DAY

BUFFET-Gnly $8,95
Now Taking Reservations.

Among our featured entrees:
• Baked Ham • Hot Roast Beef* Baked Chicken

Children $5.95
Plus Many Other Hot & Cold Items
"Everythingfrom hors d'oeuwes to dessert"

Regular dinners also served.

Mother's Day Hours: 12 to 6

Regular Hours/Lunch: Mon-Fri, ii;3O=2, Dinner: Wed.-Sii. 5-10, Sun. J.9

Second Annual

)lorher's Day Buffer
"A Tempting Array of Culinary Delights"

Soup & Salad Bar
Over 80 items in salad bar
Steamship Round Roast

Baked Glazed Ham
both carved at buffet table

Braised Short Ribs
Veal & Peppers
Barbequed Pork

Chicken in Marsala Sauce
Seafood Newburg

Ravioli
Meatballs

Sausage and Potato Casserole
Baby Carrots

Zucchini Saute
Baked Eggplant Parmigiana

Candied Sweet Potatoes with Pecans
Rice Valencia

Plus: An assortment of breads:
including Sausage. Spinach and

Broccoli Breads
Delectable Dessert Bar

I Three Beatings Beginning At 12:30

Adults '10.50, Children 5-12, »5.95

Under S-^.OOPlui Tax
jCALL FOR HESERVATIONSt

y5Sft&8

For Your Dining Pleasure
Strolling Musicians:

Dom Mecca, Tony Lenti
and Roland Vicedomini

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WINf tiffi & DINf ttffi /MY 13th
Nursing Home
To Participate
In Celebration
Whitewood Manor, 177 White-

wood Road, will join with thou-
sands of nursing homes across
the country in celebrating Na-
tional Nursing Home Week, May
13 to 19, "Memories Are Made
to Be Shared" is the 1984 week's
theme.

Activites will include a cham-
pagne reception for mothers May
12 from 1 to 4:30 p.m., with en-
tertainment by Andy Knox; an
address by State Rep. Tom Bren-
nock of the 74th District May 15,
at 10 a.m.; and a May 20 recogni.
tion tea honoring the volunteers,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Achievement
pins and plaques will be present-
ed.

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting Donna
Douillet, director of volunteer
services, at 757.9491.

Maypole Events
In Waterbury

A festival of family activities
will enliven downtown Water-
bury Saturday, May 12, when the
annual Maypole events take
place at the YWCA, 80 Prospect
St., and the Mattatuck Museum,
119 West Main St.

Break dancing, magic, mini-
Olympics, and boat rides will be
offered at the YWCA, while jug.
gling, music, and a "Soapbox
Revival Medicine Show" will be
featured at the museum.

Performances on Prospect
Street begin at 10 a.m., and at 1
p.m. at the museum.

SAFE TO SAY

it Is doubtlessly safe to say that
the fellow who has no fixed course
in this life will find himself in a
number of fixes.

Gibney-Bruce
Advertising Specialties

for 24 years

• Calsnders • Busint ss Gifts
e Pens • Key Tags • T-Shlrts

& much'more

Ray Sjostedt
Personal Service

Bus. 274-2700 Res. 274.* 471

SEMONES
Upholstery Company
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
• Home* Auto

• Marine
• Frame Repairs
a Cuihlons

Refilled
• Kitchen Chairs

100 Monmoulh Avenue, Wlierbufy

75M893

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

PAPA LUIGIS
OPEN

Mother's Day

11:00 a.m. — 11:00 p.m.
We will be featuring our regular

menu at regular prices,

697 Lakewood Rd., Waterbury
753-3769

Main Street
Prime Rib »7,95, '9,95, '11.95
Lobster Pie ' U J S
Roast Duck %9>l$
RoastTurkey '7.95
Pot Roast. . . . . '6.25
S o l e P r i n c e s s , 9 i 2 5

OfI Seafood Casserole '11.95
Parmigiana '7.95

Stuffed Shrimp '10.95
—HtsttYatlomHtijutiitd^

131 Main Street, Thomaston 283-4317
Full Liquof License-Serving breakfast from 6 a.m.. Lunch & Dinner 11 a.m. to tloiing

3 «

CHINA J)R*GON
Have

Mother's Day Dinner
With Us

v.» Complimentary (3
* PINACOLADA

for Mother with dinner

638 Plank Rd,( Waterbury

Cocktail Exit 25 OH 184 TAKE
Lounge Phone 5739444 OUT

Restaurant
Featuring...

International Cuisine with
many dtliclous Crttk SptclaltUs

—Special Menu for—

MOTHER'S DAY
MAKE YOUR RESER VA TIQNS NO W

3 Seatings 12:00, 3:00 6:00
Lunch: ll;QQ.2;3QTues..Sai, Sunday
Dinnir: Tua.-Tliurs, j-9 Dinner 12-8

Fri.4Sat,5-10
Barclay Squirt - Woedbury

(eaiiem or Ben Shtrmin Hill)

is: 263^555

Mother's Day Dinner
Sirvtd12-5

by rsssrvatlon
lacoa
a raitiuranl
t llnareiiauranl

sxcollentculslno
nostalgic atmosphoro

crosllonsby
chol sonny dlorlo

702 Highland Ave,
Waterbury, CT

lunch and dinner
reservations recommended

753-1181

NOW SERVING

ALL NATURAL and VEGETARIAN FOOD
delicious Homemade Soups

Sandwiches and Salads from our v

SALAD BAR
Salad bar includes:

tabouli, middle eastern pea salad,
marinated tempeh, tofu salad, cheeses,

nuts h seeds, fresh seasonal fruits,
honey-sweetened dressings and all
your other cruciferous vegetables

also
Herb teas, fresh juices, pleasant atmosphem

AND ALL YOUR NATURAL FOOD NEEDS/,
Lunch served: 113, Mori. Sal

soup ft salad 'til 5 p m
lakDOul ordws

HEALTH HUT NATURAL FOOD & CAFE
459 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 2713951

Hrs. 11 a,m- l l p . m
7 Days a Week

Restaurant & Lounge
16 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-1320
-SPECIAL MOTHER'S

DAY MENU-
Seatings at 12, 2:30 and 5

Reservations Required
Prime Rib
Baked Stuffed Shrimp
Lobster (Boiled or Baked Stuffed)
Lobster Tails A11 dinners include
. . . » | " « , " • _ , salad, petals, vegetable
New York SirlOin and homemade bread
Surf and Turf and butter
Dinner Specials served Every Weekend
Daily Lunch Specials 11:30-4 p.m.

— —/n LheLounge —Friday Night i
Country Spirit" with Norman Cole !

Happy Hour: Mon^Fri, 4 to 7, Sat. & Sun. 12 to 5
CarnplimentHry I Shrimp or Clamv on \>i Shell
Hori d'ueuvTCS j Every night at the Bar

Restau

We will be
open on

MOTHER'S DAY Reservations
serving a full 471 Main St.»
COUI'SH dinner menu,

'it Mrusi uieir
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Nancy Johnson* s
Congressional Report

Sixth District Connecticut
Toil Free 1-8M.382.0O21

(202) 225-4476
223.8412, New Britain

Congress Endorses Central
American Peace Plan

The House last week over-
whelmingly endorsed the work of
four key Latin American na-
tions-CoIunibia, Mexico, Pana-
ma and Venezuela--who are
jointly seeking a regional solu-
tion to the problems in Central
America, Representatives of
these nations, known as the Con-
tadora group, met last Septem-

ber with offlcals from the five
Central American countries of
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guate-
mala, Honduras and Nicaragua,
and adopted a 21 -point plan for
resolving problems and reducing
tensions in the region.
. This plan is foresighted and in
my opinion offers the best hope
for peace. This past January, the
nine Latin American nations fur-
ther agreed on a set of principles

NOW OPEN Sunday 9-12

Rental
Helping

Why Spend $200,00 for a
Mower when y o u ^ ^ can

MAY
SPECIAL

Day

Bar & Chain J Mixing Oil I Special
Oil $3.00 j $3.00 for
per Gallon \\ 6 Pack I on

Chains!

Yale St.,
OakviHe

(behind Anthony's)

•Aith BC'^yft'ulf/ WQ^n fa&fes [ f a a*e pfeaseo en Lfie hefisjnal and avalabSe in a vanery d eotars *cyjes
arri tfanspaerees Seftlgni Shades are j u s one of many liesh-as ipfmg deta iong ide<« now on u e Come

•Jm them all — Del M a WtMf i « tood i M m Bl ndn «faud Blinds VNrwal Bl refs nnd toflti^ii Smdes

Expert color ieleetton & design adwre by PAT TAYLOR, ounn store design consultant

"The Shop with the Personal Touch" 'We're not just ypft

for implementation of their mu-
tual objectives. These more spec-
ific provisions include; (1) pre-
paration of a detailed inventory
of military Installations, weapons
and troops; (2) activities to end
foreign involvement, illegal arms
traffic, and support for insur-
gents; (3) creating mechanisms
to permit dialogue and guarantee
respect for human rights; (4) in-
tensified aid for refugees; and (5)
cooperation with regional groups
to promote economic develop-
ment.

The Contadora and Central
American nations are expected
to meet again this month to con-
sider the detailed findings and
recommendations of three Con-
tadora "working groups" which
have been studying verification,
supervision of compliance, and
further steps toward a regional
peace agreement. This next
stage of the Contadora process
offers an important opportunity
to test Nicaragua's commitment
to back her verbal support of the
21-point plan to end armed ag-
gression and government-sup-
ported insurgencies in the re-
gion,

Recently, the National Biparti-
san Commission on Central
America, headed by Dr. Henry
Kissinger, concluded that "a key
objective for the United States
should be to promote the devel-
opment of an independent sys-
tem of regional relations, backed
by commitments of U.S. econ-
omic resources, diplomatic sup-
port, and military assistance"
and that the Contadora process
deserves "the gratitude and en-
couragement of all nations in the
hemisphere,"

While the President himself

has repeatedly expressed the
U.S, government's support for
the Contadora process, I believe
that the clear signal of strong
Congressional support at this
time has given the Contadora na-
tions confidence that the United
States is committed to back re-
gional efforts toward a peace
settlement and encourage them
to continue pressing in their dif-
ficult endeavor.

House Approves Child
Nutrition Programs

I am very pleased that the
House approved legislation re-
authorizing school lunch and
child nutrition programs, and
restoring a portion of the funding
cut of 1981, By adjusting require-
ments realistically and simplify-
ing administration of the pro-
gram for day care centers, it judi-
ciously restores monies to our
child nutrition programs and will
help to provide the food and nu-
trition so essential to enabling
our young people to develop
sound bodies and minds,

As a member of the House
Select Committee on Children,
Youth and Families, I have heard
testimony indicating that good
nutrition at the pre-natal and
early childhood stages reduces
the likelihood of low birth weight
newborns and developmental
disabilities associated with low
birth weight infants,

The Supplemental Food Pro-
gram for Women, Infants and
Children (WIC), which provides
food supplements to low-income
pregnant and laetating women,
and infants and children who are
a nutritional risk, is a very impor-
tant preventative program and
deserving of restored funding.

Other programs in the legisla-

s*

Last minute shopping for a
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT?

Ragtime has a one of a kind selection of:
• Jewelry • Beaded flogs & • Dolls

B Gloves i Pictures Collectibles

274-0048

LARGE SELECTION OF VINTAGE HATS & CLOTHING

For the Bride on a Budget!
We aha have Wedding Gowns/

681 Main St. # Watertown
Hours: Tuesday • Saturday 11-5

HMDCANDU
SPECIAL FEATURES FOR

— MOTHER'S DAY —

• 11b, Boxes of Assorted Chocolates
• Milk Chocolate Cashew & Almond Bark
® White Chocolate Cashew & Almond Bark
s Dark Chocolate Almond & Cashew Bark

AND

SUPER DELICIOUS HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATE GREETING CARDS

ESPECIALLY FOR MOM ON
MOTHER'S DAY
- F R E E GIFT WRAPPING-

771 Woodbury Rd., Watertown 274-1202 Dally 9-5 Sun.
'*%P

Lose Weight & Feel Good
The most comprehensive totally balanced weight

loss and nutrition program ever offered.

Safe, All-Natural Products:
1 lose 10-29 pounds per month
1 eliminate cellulite
1 increase energy

• relieve digestive troubles
1 normalize blood pressure
1 eliminate .excess body fluids
• relieve arthritic pain

Satisfact ion Guaranteed or your money buck!

Come in and see our complete line of safe
ALL-NATURAL health and nutritional products.

call 28341 i i anytime
Wed,, Thurs, 12-6:30

Main St., Woodbury FH. 11430
Above Woodbury Flower Shop-Room 3 Sat. 10-1

tion include the school lunch and
breakfast programs, child care
food program used to serve day
care centers, and special milk
program for kindergarteners.

D'ANDREA-A son, Jason, May
2 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs, Ronald D'Andrea,
(Paula Cflsagrande), Oak Drive,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Casagrande, Bridge-
port, and Angeline D'Andrea,
The Bronx, N.Y. Great-grand-
mother is Elivera Casagrande,
Bridgeport,

DAVIDSON--A daughter, Jill
Erin, May 4 in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Davidson (Janice Koslosky), of
Terryville. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Koslosky, Oak-
ville, and Shirley Davidson,
West Hartford,

DEMERS-A son, William Mi-
chael, May 3 in Waterbury Hosp-
ital to William Demers and Violet
Vlcenzi, Rosewood Avenue,
Waterbury. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Aldo Vicenzi, and
Frances Demers, all of Water-
bury, Great-grandparent is Er-
mine Carangelo, Watertown,

GIUDITTA..A daughter, Katie,
May i in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr, and Mrs, Stephen Giuditta
(Terri Lynn), Maple Avenue,
Cheshire. Grandparents are Mr.
Mrs. Robert Lynn, Watertown,
and Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Giu-
ditta, Waterbury,

RICHARDS.-A son, Matthew
Warren, April 25 in Yale-New
Haven Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
David Richards (Holly Gostelon-
es), Clinton. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Richards,
Clinton, Great-grandparents are
Michael Schebetun, OakviHe,
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Richards Sr., Clinton.

BIELLO-A daughter, Krista Ni-
cole, April 23 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr, and Mrs, Anthony
Biello (Victoria Mecca), Lombard
Drive, Prospect, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Mec-
ca, Prospect, and Mrs. Domenic
Biello, OakviHe. Great-grandpa-
rents are Mrs. Domenic Mecca,
Torrington, and Mrs, Nicholas
Lombard, Prospect.

homeowner?

Your house is your largeii
Investment. Your Insurance
premiums don't have to be. Let
our personal insurance experts
give you i preferred homeowners

Comprehensive covtr ige,
competitive pricing; that's the
NQM way. Call us lodiy end get
the dots.

EDSCHLEGEL

•OURMER INSURANCE
AGENCY, ING.

135 MAIN STREET
OAKViLLi,CONN.087?i

874-2688

Proudly repreienting

National Orange Mutual
INSURANCE COMPANY

KEE.'IE NEW HAMPSHIRE 0)131
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SOBITIARV
Harold C, Wooding Sr.

Funeral services for Harold C,
Wooding Sr., 75, of 74 Royal
Palm Circle, Port Orange, Fla,,
formerly of Buckingham Street,
Oakville, were held Wednesday,
May 9, at 9 a.m. from the Mur-
phy Funeral Home, Waterbury.
to Our Lady of Loreto Church,
Waterbury, for a Mass at 10 a.m.
Burial was in Mount Olivet Gem.
etery, Mr. Wooding died Satur-
day, May S, in the Golden Age
Nursing Home, Daytona Beach,
Fla, after a short illness,

Mrs. Walter Hodgei
Memorial services for Mrs,

Dorothy (Carver) Hodges, 83, of
90 Cutler St., widow of Walter
Hodges, will be held at the con-
venience of the family, Burial
will be in Serenity Gardens
Memorial Park, Largo, Fla, Mrs,
Hodges died Sunday, May 6, in
the Watertown Convalarium.
The Hiekeox-Mitchell Funeral
Home, 195 Main St., is in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. John Rnsgln
Memorial services for Edna

Louise (White) Russin, 80, of
Cooper Road, Millerton, N.Y,,
widow of John Russin, were held
Wednesday, May 9, at 7 p.m. at
the United Methodist Church,
305 Main St., with the Rev.
James Stlnson officiating. In-
ternment will be in Evergreen
Cemetery, North Street.

Mrs. Russin died at her home
Saturday, May 5, after a short ill-
ness.

John Kontont
Funeral services for John Ron-

tout, 84, of 55 Central Ave.,
Oakville, were held Friday,
May 4, at 8:15 a.m. from the
O'Neill Funeral Home, Oakville,
to St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville, for a Mass at 9 a,m.
Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery. Mr. Kontout died
Wednesday morning, May 2,
at Waterbury Hospital after a
long Illness.

Seven Students
To Be Awarded
WCSU Degrees
Seven town citizens will be

among more than 850 degree
candidates to be addressed by
Judge T. Clark Hull of Danbury,
judge of the Connecticut Appel-
late Court, at the 86th Com-
mencement of Western Connect-
icut State University on Sunday,
May 13.

They are, from Watertown:
David Charles Beauchamp,
bachelor of business administra-
tion; Cassandra L. Shade Guid-

R. P. RQMANIELLQ
Plumbing, Heating &

JtBamfJtting

Faucet Sink
Toilet Repairs
Wlter Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY

SERVICE 274-8784

BENCH SYSTiM
Repairs All Unlbody Models

Call

NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC,

23Vi Hour
Towing Servlcs

Heavy Duty To wing
Collision Work « Painting

All collision work guarantrnd

1274-2463 274-3105
days nights

1029 Main St., Watertown

ess, US in medical technology;
and Debra Alice Bates and Linda
M. Carew, both BS in nursing.

Graduates from Oakville will
Include: Barbara F. Traflcanti,
bachelor of business administra-
tion, summa cum laude; John Jo-
seph Church, bachelor of music,
magna cum laude; and Louis A.
Primini, master of science.

Retirement Is
Topic Of Wtby.
Hospital Talk
A free seminar designed to re-

lieve the anxiety accompanying
retirement will be held on Thurs-
day, May 17 from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
at Waterbury Hospital, 64 Rob-
bins St., Waterbury. Reserva-
tions are required.

The seminar will cover finan-
cial planning, budgeting, taxes,
Social Security, Medicare, pen-
sions, insurance, and lifestyle

changes, The program is open to
all pre-retlrees from area busi-
nesses and Industries, and their
spouses,

Panelists include Clayton
Schwenk, a motivational and fin-
ancial planning consultant;
George Harlamon, the hospital's
financial analyst; and Joseph
Warner, a Social Security rep-
resentative.

To reserve seats, call ihe hos-
pital's Public Affairs office at
573-7133. Free parking will be
available.

Wild Flower Walk
Watertown's Alma Roberts

Giordan will lead a wild flower
walk on the botany trail at Flan-
ders Nature Center, Van Vleck
Sanctuary, Woodbury, on Sun-
day, May 13, at 2 p.m.

"Operation Wild Flower," a
project of the Federated Garden
Clubs of Connecticut, joins the
center as a co-sponsor in the
walk.
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TARA FARM
OPENING

1984 SEASON
SATURDAY MAY 12th

— New Location —

Guernseytown Road across

from Mt, Olivet Cemetery

Come Visit our new Greenhouse

with vegetables and flowering plants.

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

6" hanging baskets *3.49

Complete landscape and
mowing service

274-3511

DAVCttiTf

__
nit 25 Candee Hill Road

Watertown 274-8851 ,„ 274-8925
(Formerly Ann's (Ic.iuty S.ilcm)

PLACE-

KING KOIL
Price Sale

on Spinal Guard
Chiropractic Bedding

with

The Center Support System

Regular $400, per set - Twin Size

Full - Queen - King also in stock

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING

Waterbury State Technical CoJJege
Summer Program '84

June 18 to July 27,1984

COURSE TITLE

Oral Technical Communications
Human Relations In Management
Psychology ,
Introduction To Data Processing
COBOL Programming
Introduction To Microcomputers
Electric Circuits I
8080 Based Microcomputer
Prep Mathematics A (Math & Intro, To Algebra)
Prep Mathematics B (Continuation Of Prep Math A)
Technical Mathematics I (Review Algebra)
Technical Mathematics II (Trigonometry)
Calculus I (Differentials)
Calculus II (Integrals)

REGISTRATION: Monday thru Thursday - 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

EVENING DIVISION - HIGHER EDUCATION CENTER, MATH/SCIENCE BUILDING, ROOM 603
UCONN HALL, 750 CHASE PARKWAY 57S-8084

DAYS
M,T&TH
T&TH
T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH
M,T&TH

TIME
10:30 a.m.
6:30-9:00
6:30-9:00
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:45
6:30-9:15
6:30-8:45
6:30-8:45
6:30-8:45
6:30-8:45
6:30-8:45
6:30-8:45

to 12:45 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

CREDITS
4
3
3
4
4
4
5
4
0
0
4
4
4
4

FEE
$126
$ 95
$ 95
$131
$131
$131
$162
$131
$126
$126
$126
$126
$126
$126

A t 4&
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St. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham St., Okvi.

274.9273
Thursday, May 10--Mass, 7

a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, par-
ish hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, May il-Mass, 7 a.m.;
Wedding Mass for Paul Violette
Jr. and Linda Rossi, 5 p.m.; Con-
firmatlon for CCD Grade 9, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, May i2--Mass, 8
a.m.; Confessions in church,
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vigil Mass for
Amelia Mazzola, 4 p.m.; Confes-
sions in church, 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 13-Mass for
Jeanette Massjcotte, 7 a.m.;
Mass for Antonio and Coneetta
Damiano, 8:30 a.m.; Rosary,
9:45 a.m.; Mass for Peter Mar-
ehenko, 10 a.m.; Mass for Alvera
Laneville, 11:30 a.m.; Baptisms
of Sharon Wade and Katherlne
DiZito, 12:15 p.m.

Monday, May 14—Mass for
Jeanette Massieotte, 7 a.m.;
CCD Grades 1 and 2 at St. MM
School, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, May IS-Mass, 7
a.m.; CCD Grades 3 and 4 at St.
MM School, 3:45 p.m.; CCD
Grade 9 at St. MM School, 7
p.m.; Legion of Mary at rectory,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16--Mass, 7
a.m.; CCD Grade 5 and 6 at St.
MM School, 3:45 p.m.; CCD
Grade 7 at St. MM School, 7
p.m.; Memorial Ecumenical Ser-
vice at Union Congregational
Church, Oakville, 7:30 p.m.;
Charismatic Prayer Group in par-
ish hall, 8 p.m.; Scripture Course
in rectory, 8 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274-8836

Thursday, May 10-Low Mass,
11 a.m.; Judson School First
Communion rehearsal, 3:30 to 5
p.m.; Folk Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, May 11--Low Mass of
Thanksgiving for Barbara Liver-
is, 11 a.m.; Bingo, church hall,
'7:15 p.m.

Saturday, May 12-Confes-
slons 4 to 5, and 7:45 to 8:15
p.m.; Low Mass for Mary Belle-

mare, 5 p.m.
Sunday, May 13--Low Mass

for Mary Ramizi, 8:15 a.m.;
Second Anniversary Low Mass
for Robert Horner, 9:30 a.m.;
High Mass for Mary Culbert,
10:45 a.m.; Second Anniversary
Low Mass for Richard McGough,
12 noon; Low Mass and Judson
School First Communion, 2 p.m.;
Folk Ch,olr» 4 p.m.; Low Mass
(Folk Mass) for Miehele and
Maria Guiseppa Rinaldi, 5 p.m.;
Bingo, church hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May 14-Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Grade 6 at Hemin-
way Park School after school;
Grade 9 Confirmation Class at
St. John's School, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15«Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Grades 1 to 5 after
school in respective schools,
Grades 7 and 8 at St. John's
School, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Rosary,
6:30 p.m.; Council of Catholic
Women Bingo Night, 6:30 p.m.;
Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16«Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Chrlot Episcopal
25 The Green, 274.1910

Thursday, May 10--Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy Com-
munion and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, May 11-Morning Pra-
yer, 8 a.m.; Brownies, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, May 12--Mornlng
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.

Sunday, May 13-Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, Church School, nursery,
Adult Education, 10 a.m.; Lay
Readers' Service at Watertown
Convalarium, 1 p.m., and at
Whitewpod Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, 2 p.m.

Monday, May 14--Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Senior
Youth Fellowship, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; A.A.

IVA MAE'S YARNS
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT FOR MOM

Needlepoint raffia handbags in soft
summer pastel colors. 4 styles to choose

from, regularly priced from $14.00 to $20.00

Bazaar Village Green - Heritage Village, Southbury, Conn 06488
Phone: 264-4838

• Lumber • Plywood • Roofing • Doors
• Windows • Siding • Insulation

• Sheetrock • Electrical • Plumbing
• Tools • Hardware ® Paint • MUlwork

*Lawn and Garden Products

CUSTOM BUILT OR FACTORY PREFINiSHED U N CABINETS

T l

i Z' J

BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC,
WATIRTOWN

56 ECHO LAKE RD,, WATERTOWN
(One Block From Main St.)

New Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-S, Sat. 8-3.

Women's Discussion Group, 7
p.m.; Ecumenical Council at St.
John's Church, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May IS-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; AI-Anon, 10:30 a.m.; lAH
Club, 4 p.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; Spiritual Growth
Commission, 7 p.m.; Christian
Education Commission, 7:30
p.m.; A.A.,8p.m.

Wednesday, May Ifi-Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Teach-
ings, Holy Communion, Healing
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Spiritual and Physical
Growth, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
40 DeForei* St., 274.6737

Thursday, May 10-Brownles,
3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
"Be a Better Parent" Seminar,
third session, public invited, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, May IS-Church
School, 9 a.m.; Adult Study, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, nursery
care, Baptism, coffee hour to fol-
low, 10:30 a.m.; CCC (Bell
Choir), 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim
Choir, 5 p.m.

May 14-Fix-It Fellowship, 9
a.m.; Girt Scouts, 6:30p.m.; Wa-
ter-Oak Ecumenical Council at
St. John's Church, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15-Conflrma-
tion Class for Eighth Graders,
4:30 p.m.; Standing Committee,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, May 16-Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, May 17-Annual
Spring Luncheon sittings at 12
noon and 1:15 p.m.; Brownies,
3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
"Be a Better Parent" Seminar,
fourth session, public invited,
7:30 p.m.

The Bible Chnrch
240DwIghtSt.jWtby.

755.0197
Thursday, May lQ--"Magnifi-

cent Marriage" study for wo-
men, nursery provided, 9:30
a.m.; Stuart Mirriam, missionary
from Papua New Guinea, visiting
with nationals, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 13--Bible Class-
es for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Cof-
fee/Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, Children's
Church, 11 a.m.; Teen Hour,
11:30 a.m.; Up Close and Per-
sonal (Fellowship), 6 p.m.

Monday, May 14--Hermeneu-
tics, 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Tuesday, May 15-OId Testa-
ment Survey, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May i6--Junior
High Youth Group, Grades 6 to
8, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Senior High
Youth Group, Grades 9 to 12,
7:30 to 9 p.m.

— — a *

All Saints* Episcopal
202 Main St., Okvl.

274.2352
Thursday, May 10-Aerobics,

6 p.m.; Girl Scouts, Troops 4054
and 4115.

Saturday, May 12--Confirma-
tlon at St. John's Episcopal
Church, Waterbury, 3 p.m.

Sunday, May 13— Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Bible Study, 9
a.m.; Holy Communion and Bap-
tism, 10 a.m.; SERF, 6 p.m.; Se-
nior Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May 14»Junior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Teachers'
Meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15-Aerobics, 6

P*Wednesday, May Ifi-Little
Critters Group, 10:30 a.m.; Ecu-
menical Memorial Service at
Union Congregational Church,
Oakville, 7:30 p.m.,* Overeaters,
8 p.m.

Mattatock Unitarians
Nonnewang High School

756-9708
Sunday, May 13--Worship Ser-

vice, 10:30 a.m., with four-mem-
ber panel service on "What Edu-
cation Means to Me."

Union Congregational
161 Buckingham St., Okvi.

274.4045
Thursday, May lO-Brownies,

4:30 p.m.; Senior Choir rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.

Saturday, May 12-Girl Scout
Banquet, 6 p.m.

Sunday, May 13--Moming
Worship, Church School, Mo-
ther's Day Flowers to all women
present, 10:30 a.m. (No Youth
Fellowship, no softball game).

Monday, May 14-Ecumenlcal
Council at St. John's Church,
7:30 p.m.

United Methodlit
305 Main St., 274.3785

Thursday, May 10-Adminis-
trative Council, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, May ll«Roast Beef
Supper, sittings at 5:15 and 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, May 12-Rake Day
at church, breakfast at parson-
age, 9 a.m.

Sunday, May 13--Chureh
School, 9 a.m.; Adult Class, 9
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.; UMYF, 4:30 p.m.; Youth
Choirs, 6 p.m.

Monday, May 14-Gir! Scouts,
3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16--AARP, 1
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 2:30 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.; Cancer
Support Group, 7:30 p.m.

Trin% Lutheran
50 DeForeit St., 274.8534

Sunday, May 13-Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care provided, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.;
Worship at Southbury, 3 p.m.;
Youth Group Event, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May IS-Conflrma-
tion Class, 3:10 p.m.; Bible Stu-
dy at Bethlehem, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16--Prayer
Group, 4 p.m.; Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

Wolff> ,NC
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
. CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES * SLIP COVERS
* WINDOW SHADES . WOVEN WOODS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
.SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE . MAKE « INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neighbors 4beu! Us"

41 W. Main St.
WATERBURY

RAM'S
BOUTIQUF

50% OFF
14 K Cold & Sterling Silver

Colonial Plaza, Waterbury
Hours; Mon.-Wed, 10-6, Thurs. & Fri, 10-8, Sat. till 4 • 755-9146

Maiier Charge Visa American Express Uy-a-way Accepted

FBH Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave.f Wtby,

756.1293
Sunday, May IS-Worship Ser-

vice, 11a.m.
= a a -

Mlddlobury Baptiit
74 Kelly Kd,,MIddlepwy

758.9658
Sunday, May 13-Sunday

School for all ages, nursery care
provided, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship Service, nursery care
provided. Children's Church for
Grades 3 and under, 11 a.m.;
Evening Worship Service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15«Battalion
Christian Service Brigade, boys
ages 12 to 18, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16»BibIe
Study, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls,
Grades 1 to 7, 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
Prayer Groups, Bible Study,
Koinonla Groups, 8 p.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Avc, Wtby.

756.0726
Sunday, May 13-Sunday Ser-

vice and Sunday School, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, May 16-Testi-
mony, 7:30 p.m.

Society of Friends
Woodbnry Commimity Center

274.8598
Sunday, May 13-Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Channel News
Is Clarified
Laurel Cablevision, Torring-

ton, has announced it was incor-
rectly reported the Playboy
channel will be offered free to
cable TV subscribers for 10 days
this month.

Both the Disney and Playboy
channels will become available
Saturday, May 19. Only the Dis-
ney network will be offered on
a free trial basis through Sunday,
May 27, on button 23.

After that date, subscribers
can inform Laurel if they want to
pay to have the Disney chan-
nel continued. Playboy begins
on a paid basis May 19.

Stirtl Friday
Showtime: 7:20 & 9: IS

•:.TRIUMPHANT FILM MAKING :̂

"There art sfqutncesin this
niotk that mike your jaw
drop optm su( of gfnujde
jm^i'iiif m

Fri,.Sat..Sun..Aduiti$j.OO
C h i l d r e n & S r s . . , , . . ,
Mon ,,
Tues..W«d. & Thuri. $1,50
Children & S r i . . . . . . 99«

Sun. Matinee 2 P.M. all 99« "

TO MAKE YOUR CAR
PERFORM, TALK TO A
PERFORMANCE
SPECIALIST,

U you want your car to perform,
eormderihm T/A«High JieA®
HadJals from BFQoodrieh, Our
leehnieaUy trained T/A Specialist
eon tell you all about these
outstanding tires—from the race-
winning Comp T/A® to the rugged
Radial Mud.nrroln T/A?And how
they can make your cat or truck
perform.

WEMfi.KS CARS PCfiFORM ;J

SiMT TIRE
WATERTOWN

1101 Main St., 274-8677
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Game Tickets
May Be Worth
A Scholarship
Free admission tickets at the

Friday, May 25 baseball game at
Municipal Stadium in Waterbury
will entitle holders to eligibility
for scholarship drawings spon-
sored by an anonymous group of
businessmen.

A group of area businessmen
have raised $2,000 in the name of
Tel-Med Health Information Ser-
vice, with the Intent of promoting
public awareness of the non-pro-
fit service and providing scholar-
ships to area youth.

The unusual philanthropists
also are seeking to support the
new Waterbury Angels Double A
professional baseball team as a
family-oriented organization.
The Angels will be playing the
Reading Phillies May 25.

Admission ticket stubs will be

drawn at random during the
game by Mayor Edward Bergin
and the Rev, Thomas Dwyer,
Tickets may be obtained at the
Stadium prior to game time or in
advance, from the sponsors,
MJM Enterprises is coordinating
this project.

Grants in the amount of $500
each may be used by the recipi-
ents or designated alternates for
educational purposes at any re-
cognized educational Institution,
trade, or vocational school.
Deadline for use is April 30,
1985,

Awards will be made regard-
less of financial need, academic
standing, age, sex, race, color or
creed. They will be administered
by Colonial Bank by check.

For further Information, call
Tel-Med at 574-6478, To make a
contribution, send checks to the
Tel-Med Scholarship Fund, to
the attention of Peter Fox, Colo-
nial Bank, 81 West Main St.,
Waterbury, Ct., 06702,

Aug. Excursion
To Bar Harbor
The Watertown Park and Re-

creation Department is spon-
soring a three-day trip, "Bar
Harbor Clambake," in Bar Har-
bor, Maine on Desert Island for
the weekend of Aug. 24. Reser-
vations and a first deposit are
dueTuesdy, May 15,

Cost for the venture will cover
accommodations in single, dou-
ble, or triple occupancy for two
nights; transportation; four
meals; sightseeing and admis-
sions per itinerary; a tour guide;
and all taxes and baggage
handling.

A Maine clambake, excursions
to Acadia National Park and
Perry's Nut House, and a cruise
of Bar Harbor are included in
the trip. For more Information
call the recreation office, 274-
5411, ext, 253, or the Senior Cen-
ter, ext, 423.

LAWN GUYS, INC.
FREE DRAWING
for a P.V.C. Pipe Porch and

Patio Chair,
retailing at more than $100,

Let us give you a FREE ESTIMATE for Lawn Cutting
and we'll put your name in the drawing.

Call 274-0608
— Only Sincere Inquiries Please —

Drawing to beheld on June 1, 1984

Today's Fixed Rate;

Annual Percentage Rate

It should be fun, a good invest-
ment, not a chore. And fixed rate
loans at First Federal make it possible.
Whether you're doing a face-lifting —
painting, carpentry, carpeting, a new
bathroom — or whether you've out-
grown your walls and need an addi-
tion, the money's here and waiting.

First Federal's fixed rate Home
Improvement Loans come at a rate
that's fixed for the duration of the
loan. That means your monthly pay-
ment will never change. Let's say you
needed $5,000 for five years. At
18 V$ % simple interest rate it could
be repaid at about $115 per month.

Stop in at any office of First
Federal to apply. We're friendly,
we're fast, and we're even "home"
during Saturday hours at most
branches.

Well Serve You Best,

Sample Annual Approximate
Loan Percentage Monthly

Amount Term Rate Payment

$ 5,000

$10,000

$20,000

5 years

10 years

15 years

13.5%

14%

15%

$115

$155

$280

The above loans are secured, fixed rote loans and
require a minimal efsargefor elating tosts. No points.
Credit life insurance available. Longer terms, unsecured
loans both available at slightly higher rates.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WAHRBURY

Watertmvn 274-8818 Waterbury 755-1422 Smtthbury 264-2444
An Kt]ual Opportunity Lender.
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NOTES FROM
HARTFORD

By State Sen. William F. Rogers HI
Southbury: 264-2918

Capitol: 566-8600
Tol!Fre«a-8O0442.i42i

Got A problem? Not
If The Federal Govt.

C u Help It
When your ear breaks down,

or your house has cockroaches,
or you want to complain about
your telephone service, there are
two free publications available
from the federal government that
can help.

The Consumer Information
Catalog and the Consumer Re-
source Handbook are sources
that can assist people in clearing
up any number of day-to-day
problems,

The catalog, published four
times a year by the U,S. Con-
sumer Information Center, lists
booklets available from more
than 30 federal agencies. The
catalog includes booklets cover-
ing automobiles, child care, em-
ployment and education, food,
gardening, health, housing,
money management and others.

Among the other booklets are
titles covering veterans' bene-
fits, mail order rights, personal

records and aid for disabled
people.

As an example, under child
care the catalog lists "A Parent's
Guide to Day Care." The booklet
is described as "A eomprehen-
sfve review of the different types
of day care. Includes suggestions
for selection, establishing a cost
agreement with the care provid-
er,, and assuring safety and se-
curityi a checklist for evaluating
facilities; what to do if problems
arise; and sources of assis-
tance."

Some of the booklets are free
and some, such as the day care
guide, have a price ranging ap-
proximately from $2.50 to SS.
The free booklets are offered by
federal agencies themselves,
while those with a price are pro-
duced by the Government Print-
ing Office. The price covers
printing and distribution costs.
There is also a SI fee for process-
ing orders of two or more free ti-
tles.

The catalog also is offering

IIIP
liiiili

Ron Baltron

Wool Carpeting Costs

"You get what you pay for"
is an old and reliable axiom. To
a great extent, it's as true for
the carpet business as for any
other, If you want real quality,
it will be reflected in the price
you'll have to pay for it. In
some cases, however, there are
other factors besides quality in
determining costs.
Take wool carpeting for ex-

ample. It's considerably more
expensive than comparable
carpeting made, with man-made
fibers. Part of this high cost
is due to demand (quality), but
part of it is also due to the in-
adequacy of production through-
out the world. Australian and
American wools for example

are, for the most part, consld-
ered too fine and soft for use
in carpet production. Wool from
Iran, Iraq, Afghanistan, on the
other hand, are some of the:
finest in the world for carpets
« but not very reliable sources. '<
Sure, wool carpets are great,

but there are other fine carpets,
which might be better buys.

For all your carpeting needs
visit;

The Carpet Barn
"The Largest Flour Covering Center

In The Area"
Corner of Echo Lake Rd. & Porter Si.
Wateriown • 274.6851 or 274-0155

"Stanley Steemer does the best
Job for the money. When they
clean my carpet, I know it's
done right."

I St.inloy Steemer
Commitment

Stanley Btetffief will C'ean
a small seciiQn of yGy< gifi-
IIK! cifpel (I you f# ngi
complmely iafiiliga w^ II

NO CMAROe lo

tTllHTIlttMH

Stanley Steemer is America's number
one carpet cleaning company
for one very good reason.
We get your carpet beauti-
fully clean. Rely on Stanley
Steemer for quality and
service-and save money too.

Estimates Call 274-S540

several publications at a special-
ly reduced price of 50 cents un-
der a new eiperimental delivery
system. Consumers have sug-
gested many of the topics for
publications listed in the catalog
and further suggestions are wel-
comed.

The catalog is distributed to
educators, libraries, consumer
groups, and other non-profit or-
ganizations that wish to contri-
bute 25 or more copies. If you
cannot distribute the catalog
quarterly, but would like to re-
ceive a free copy on a one-time
basis, you can write tot
Consumer Information Center,
Department 90, Pueblo, CO
81009.

The Consumer's Resource
Handbook is designed to help
solve problems that may occur
between buyers and sellers of
goods or services. The handbook
lists the names, addresses, and
telephone numbers of consumer
contacts in city, state and county
consumer protection offices,
Better Business Bureaus, auto-
mobile manufacturers, and se-
lected federal agencies.

In addition to these, the hand-
book lists corporate consumer
contacts, industry . third-party
dispute resolution programs,
trade associations, federal infor-
mation centers and services for
the blind and handicapped.

The handbook also includes
tips on how to get the most for
your money and avoid future pro-
blems, how to handle your own
complaint and how to write a
complaint letter.

To obtain a free copy of the
handbook, write to: Handbook,
Consumer Information Center,
Pueblo, CO 81009.

If you have questions about
anything in this column or other
state issues, you can contact me
in Hartford; Sen. William F.
Rogers III, Senate Republican
Office, State Capitol, Hartford,
Ct., 06106. You can also call me
toll-free at the Capitol at 1-800-
842-1421

GOATS VISITED POLK SCHOOL recently when Elaine Anderson
and her sister, Leslie, standing center side by side, brought the animals
to the school grounds. Dawn Wright is shown milking the goat as two
boys, rear left, hold a younger kid. (Polk School Photo)

Runners Will Rule Roads
In May Rotary Club Race

Runners will have a choice of
two courses in the Watertown
Rotary Road Race, to be held,
rain or shine, Saturday, June 2,
at 9:30 a.m. at the Taft School,
Woodbury Road. One course is
IS km and the other 5 km long.

Sponsored by the town Rotary
Club, the race features TAG/
USA official sanctions, water sta-

race, for a slightly increased fee.
The deadline for pre-reglstration
Is Tuesday, May 29. The first 200
entries will receive road race T-
shirts.

Registration on the day of the
race will be from 8 to 9 a.m,
Prizes will be awarded to both
men and women in each of six
age groupings. There will be a

lions, well-marked courses, aval- -team award If pre-registered and
lability of medical personnel, and a special drawing for non-wln-

" " ' ners after the award ceremony.
The race is mapped out to co

ver the
through

an awards presentation following
the races,

Locker and shower facilities
will be available for use at Taft
School. Northeast Timing Sys-
tems will run a digital clock; sco-
ring will be by computer. Chan-
nel 5 Laurel Cablevision will tape
race highlights, to be aired at a
later date.

Runners can pre-register for a
fee or enter on the day of the

The carpet cleaning company women recommend,
li"W t Cspyrighl 11B3 i i i n l t y Stwimor international Inc. •,..,..», .,• .•!,..

UNFINISHED FLfRNfTURE

C/ve Mom
a gift she
can enjoy

over & over.

Taft area and extend
Guernsevtown, Judd

Farm; Hard Hill, Magnolia Hill,
and Skilton Roads. Refreshments
will be served after the race.

Race officals will include mem-
bers of the Watertown Rotary
Club, Police and Fire Depart-
ments, Auxiliary Police and Res-
cue.

For more information call 274-
5411, ert. 255 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. After 6 p.m., call John Sale-
mone at 274-3051.

Little League
Kick-Of f Dance
The Watertown-Oakville Little

League's annual Kick-Off Dance
will be held Saturday, May 19, at
the Oakville VFW hall, Davis
Street, from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

A full buffet will be provided,
as well as setups for the BYOB
affair. Music will be by Universal
Audio.

There will be door prizes and a
raffle. Tickets can be obtained at
the Mosgrove Field concession
stand any evening during a
game, or by calling 274-8250,
274-3158, or 274-5055.

661 Main Street, Watertown 274-5082
Hours: Mon. thru Frl, 10-7• Sat. 9-5

¥ •:• ^ SAY
 ¥ •'•• ¥

.vHAPPYMOTHIR'SDAY,.,
• wtth a gift she'll appreciate "
^ throughout the year «

• Bone China Miniatures
V * Bone China Mugs

• Oven-To-Table Ware
¥ . Sterling and 14K Jewelry f

•;. • Precious Moments Figurines *;.
v • Collector Plates ¥

.'. • Crystal Serving

~FURNACE
CLEANING

• Burner
Service

• Hot Water
Coil
Replacements

E.P,ROMANffiII/)
24 HR. EMERGENCY

SERVICE 274-8784

Castiliin Room "
GIFT SHOP

1241 Thomaston Ave. " •"
Wattrbury 713-9189 F

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

. A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE 1888
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ENJOYING THE ANNUAL QUICHE lunch to benefit the American
Cancer Society Drive in Watertown and Oakville Monday were Janet
Miller, left, and Dolores Lemay, who came over to the Westbury
Room with the bunch from Jonathan's Coiffures, The luncheon was
well attended and featured good food, conversation, and music--all
for the cancer cause, (Valuckas Photo)

Elderly Homeowners Tax
Relief Program Deadline

Assessor John Petuch has re-
minded elderly residents the fil-
ing deadline for the elderly
homeowners tax relief program
is May 15,

The deadline refers to all new
applicants who have turned 65
years of age during 1983, and in-
dividuals who were contacted by
mail during the past month who
must renew their Circuit Breaker
benefits.

Applications cannot be accept-
ed after May 15, according to
Connecticut State Statutes, Mr.
Petuch said.

In order to be eligible for a tax
credit, an applicant must meet
the following requirements;

--Applicant must be 65 years
of age or older at the close of the
preceding year,

-Applicant must own the
house he or she lives in, or hold a
tenancy for life or for a term of
years in such home, which makes
he or she liable for the payment
of property taxes under section
12-48 of the state general stat-
utes.

-•Qualifying income must not
exceed $11,900 (unmarried), or
$14,300 (married). Income is de-
fined as adjusted gross income,
plus tax exempt interest as de-
termined under the Internal Re-
venue Code of 1954, as amend-

ed.
This includes, but is not limit-

ed to, salaries, wages, bonuses,
commissions, gratuities, taxable
income from annuities, veterans
benefits, pensions, adjusted
gross Income from the sale of

property interest (taxable or non-
taxable), Social Security, railroad
retirement, and adjusted gross
income from any other source.
Income of husband and wife
must be combined.

.-Claimant must have resided
in Connecticut for at least one
year before filing a claim,

Mr. Petuch said applications
can be obtained in the assessor's
office at the Town Hall, 37 Do-
Forest St., weekdays between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. Special appoint-
ments can be made by calling
274-5411, ext. 297.

Visitor Gets
Quite A Jolt!

Mary Krause, 53 Merrimac
Si,, Oakvllle, got more than she
bargained for when she visited
her son in California recently,

While spending eight weeks
with her son, Air Force Lt Ken-
neth Krause, stationed in Sunny-
vale, she experienced the earth-
quake that rocked the San Fran-
cisco area,

Windows shattered, books
fell, and the chandelier swung
was how Mrs. Krause described
in part the power of the tremors.
"It was quite effective where I
was," she said, and one of the
most terrifying experiences
for her,

She said tremors were felt as
far away as Las Vegas and
Reno.Nev,

Blue Seal Feeds
Dog-Cat & Rabbit Foods

Scott Lawn Products
Lawn & Farm Fertilizers

Burpee & Hart Seeds
Certified Seed Potatoes

Dolomite Lime - Peat Moss
Hay-Straw-Shavings

Spray Materials

H.S.COECO,
45 Freight Street

Waterbury 754-6177

- Mother's Day -
SPECIALS

2,19 Ib.
Land o Lakes
American Cheese

Stella Slicing
Provolone i
Domestic Boiled Ham ' 2 . 4 9 Ib,

Genoa Salami8 2 , 9 9 Ib,

Bologna81,19 Ib.

Table Cheese 8 2 , 9 9 !b. Pepperoni

Sandwich Sliced
'2,99 ib.

Hummel
81.99ib.Hot Dogs

Fresh Sausage & Sausage Patties
(Hot or Sweet)

Fresh Hamburg
Patties1!.99 Ib.

!1.99ib.

$1,00 OFF
ANY MEAL For 4
$1.00 OFF Lg. Pizza
50* OFFSm. Pizza

60

KLOSS-L YONS-DUPQNT
Joseph W, Kennedy, Jr,

Laureta L. Zihell

All Forms of

Personal & Commercial Insurance

Serving Watertown-Oakville
& Thomaston residents for

over 60 years.

30 Main St., Thomaston 283-5811

KLEENEX
Facials

Assorted
Colors

175 Ct.
Boxes

White 250 Ct.
Boxes

,69
.99

HS-DRS
Facials

White 175 Ct,
Boxes

KLEENEX FACIALS =f
Softique
Assorted ,

100 CT,
Boxes

.69
Regular

Sanitary &
Napkins SuPer

12 Ct,
Boxes

NEW FREEDOM!^;
Maxi Pads 1
Regular & Super ( f=

12 Ct.
Boxes

H I - D R I Assorted
Towels CoIors 100 ct.

Roils

CHICKEN of the SEA
Solid White

Matthew], Downey
PLUMBING

Licensed & Insured

Residential
Commercial

New Installations
Remodeling & Repair

274-8544 274-1564

i Keekr 1 Long Inc.
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
2744701
PAINTS

ffw inriifmtflf
»/m* and maty.

FIDDLE FADDLE
Screaming
Yellow Zonkers

Baked
Pea Beans

i l l * . •• * ~ - - ~ .
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Oh, sure. We am know the guy who
wasn't going to get hooked. He
was a real cool cat who coy Id handle
the stuff. He told us so himself. We've
been reading a lot about him for some
•time — in the newspapers. Once he got
caught stealing — he needed more bread for
m o re j u n k. T h e n, h e got busted fo r p u s h -
ing the stuff. Same old story.
He needed nnore and more money
to feed his habit. The other day
he QD'd. End of bad trip. Maybe
that sounds like a very familiar story.
Maybe it's someone you know. Don't exper-
iment with drugs — even if some of the •
crowd do. Tripping never ends up
right. It can end up wrong. Dead wrong.

This Message Sponsored By The Following
PubIic Spirited Firms

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE I We must

st&m the epidemic of drug-a bus©.

We must educate ourselves and our

children fro the dangers. We must

work witft national and local organ-

ix'Ctfions to set up Information Can-

/ Drug Rehabilitation Programs.

si

"8

I
S3

H

en

CD

3.o

O

o

. a* « m B AfJF. INC. A & D AUTOMOTIVE INC. CARTER'S
EAST SIDE SERVICE'STATION

DI STASi MARKET
395 Davis St., Oakvillc

274-8770'
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AMERICAN BANK OF CONNECTICUT
1247 Main St.

Watertown 274-9635

ANTHONY'S RESTAURANT
471 MainSt.,Oakville

274-4722

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
1.31 Davis Street, Oakville

274-2538

BANKING CENTER
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Main St., Oakville

BOZZUTO-SAYRE-DEL GALLO, INC..
132 Prospect St., Waterbury
Bus. .57.4-5200, 274-8718, 274-1054

CARVEL
Ice Cream Drive-In

Straits Tpke., Watertown, 274-1462

CITYTRUST
Watertown, Office

712 Main. St., Wa.tert.oiwn
Member FDIC

THE COLONIAL BANK
Watertown, Plaza. Office

1171 Main St.
Watertown, Ct, 274-8841 -

CONNECTICUT NATIONAL BANK
461 Main, St.

Oakville., Ct. 573-1900

D'AMICO AGENCY
Insurance

"708 Main St., Oakville 274-1457

DiFRANCESCO INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.,

& THE ATWOOD AGENCY, INC.
Leonard DiFrancesco, John DiFrancesco

1115 W. Main St.
Waterbury 755-9552

DRUG CITY
1,161 Main St.. Watertown,

274-5425
DUFOUR BROTHERS. INC.,

Main Office
Waterbury Rd., Prospect

758-6641,

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
•408. Buckingham St.
Oakville. 274-1,974

ENGINEERED SINTER1NGS
AND PLASTICS, INC.

1,34 Commercial St., Watertown

EYELEMATIC MFG., INC.
1 SeemarRd., Watertown

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& Loan Assn. of Waterbury

686 Main St., Watertown, 274-8818

mi/•• ui

Rte. 63, Straits Tpke.
Middlebury 758-2405

THE HEMINWAY & B ARTLETT
MFG. CO..

150 Callender Rd..,, Watertown

THE HOME OIL COMPANY'
MOBIL Heating Oil

Man, St., Bethlehem 266-7749
10 Bridge St., New Milford 354-3947

HYLIE PRODUCTS, INC.
Straits Turnpike

Watertown

INESON MANUFACTURING CO., 'INC,.,
66 Buckingham St.,
Oakvffle, 274-3382

•NEIL'S AUTO1 BODY, INC.
Bus. 274-2463, Res. 27:4-3105

1029 Main, St., Watertown

OAKVILLE VFW
Post 7330

PIKKWIK STORES, INC.
Ten, Acre Mall, Watertown

SAFEGUARD MANUFACTURING CO.
84-S Pomperaug Avenue

Woodbury, Ct.
SCOVILL, INC.

Apparel Fastener Div.
Buckingham, St.
Watertown, Ct.

THESEIMONCO.
SJEMON-BYNAMIC TOOL & MFG., CO.

ELECTRONICS DIV.
Watertown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
Thomaston - 283-4373
Watertown - 2,74-2,574
Terryville-582-8118
Harwinton -482-4484

WATERTOWN CONVALAR1UM
560 Woodbury Rd,., Watertown..

274-6748

A & C AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
17,2, Davis Street, Oakville

2,74-1527

ADVANCE PLUMBING & HEATING
Kelly Corbo. Owner

283 Colonial St., Oakville
274-1134

A.E. PONTON CO.
Vacuum Cleaner Repairing

208 Main, St., Oakville
274-'1647

AGNEW FLORIST
603 Main St.,,, Wai en own

274-3805

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rd,., Watertown

274-1636

mew.HI.i, .JIIL

Watertown 274-561,5

ARNOLD BAKERY THRIFT' STORE
348 Huntingdon Ave,.,, Waterbury

757-7726

ARTISTIC COIFFURES
Watertown Shopping Plaza, Watertown

274-6777

DONALD C. ATWOOD
George A. Baronian Ins. Agency, Inc.

141 W. Main St., Waterbury
754-7493

ATWOOD'S SERVICE CENTER, INC.,
Repairs-Diagnostic Emissions'Testing

789 Main, St., Watertown
274-2838

ASSOCIATED SERVICES INC.,
Insurance

'24'Union Street
Waterbury 574-3325

BARIBAULT OIL CO., INC.
600 Main St.. Oakville
27.4-3284 or 274-6723

BARON MOTOR CAR CO',.,, INC.
1360 Main St., Watertown,

274-2274 or 274-5627

MALE IMAGE HAIR STYLING. 27.4-4143
PAT'S BARBER SHOP. 274-8127

Watertown
MARIO'S BARBER SHOP, 2.74-2662

SALVATORE'S BARBER SHOP, 2,7.4-8349
STYLE RITE BARBER, SHOP, 274-4281

Oakville

B & E CERAMICS
234 Main St., Oakville

2.74-2640'

R.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Water Pumps & Water Conditioners

Thomaston Rd., Watertown
274-8853

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
640' Main St., Watertown

274-40R3

BRANCH TOYOTA. INC.
832 Straits Turnpike

Wateriown

BRAXTON MFC... CO., INC.
Echo Lake Rd.,, Watertown

274-6.781

CAPI'S AUTO PART'S, INC.
708 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-5488

COLONIAL
CORRUGATED PRODUCTS, INC.

27 Main Si., Oakville 274-9691

COPES RUBBISH REMOVAL
4"1 Roberts St.. Watertowo

274-1,444

COUNTDOWN
C h, i Id r e n" \ A pparel.

9 7 5 \ 1 a i n S1 W at e n o w n
274-4266

240 fceno Lane ivu.,.., . . >»..• *- . -

CHEMEC'H SYSTEMS
1460 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown,

274-888.6

CAVALLO OAKVILLE IMPORT
ITALIAN FOOD

60 Hillcrest Ave., Oakville
2,74-1,864.

THE CHARCOAL CHEF
Main St., Rt. 6, Woodbury

263-2538

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE. INC.
795 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-8866

CHILDREN'S DANCE WORKSHOP
181 Vi Davis St., Oakville

Studio: 2,74-0008 or 574-5438

CONGRESS TOOLS CO., INC.
Knight St., Watertown 27.4-5453

CONN. TUBE PRODUCTS. INC.
Old Town Farm Rd.

Woodbury

COUNTRY KETTLE RESTAURANT
Main St., Woodbury

2.63-5373

COVIELLO CONSTRUCTION
337 Williamson Circle, Oakville

274-191.4, 2,74-3373

COCCHIOLA PAVING, INC.
290 Commercial, St.
Watertown 2,74-21,21

THE, CUPBOARD, INC.
904 Main St.

Watertown. 2,74-234.7

D'AGOSTINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

33 Williams Ave., Oakville 274-0707

DAVELUY'S HAIR PLACE.
25 CandeeHill, Rd., Watertown

2,74-8851 or 274-8925

DAVE'S AUTO UPHOLSTERY
430 Main St., Oakville

2,74-3922

DAVELU Y" S RESTAU RANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

274-8829

DAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
1,46 Bunker Hill Rd Wateriown

274-2.998

DEMSEY MANUFACTURING CO.
78 New Wood Rd., Watertown.

274-6209

CHARLES DICKENS PUB
965 Main St., Wateriown

274-9885

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOPS, INC.
Watertown - Litchfield

DIP'N STRIP
98 Falls Ave.. Oakville

274-6303

DR'S CATERING SERVICE
764 Main, Street, Oakville

Bus...: 274-381.4. Res..: 274-2134

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1.371 Main St., Watertown

27.4-0295

EDMUND'S INTERIORS
8 Main St., South, Woodbury

263-2606.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.. Watertown

274-1,988

EVERITT'S GARAGE
Eventi Lane, Oakville

,274-2,147

EASTERN ALUMINIUM INC.
1453 Main St..

Watertown, 274-9218

ENTERPRISE CARBIDE TOOL CO.. INC.
Knight St.

Watertown 274-671,3

FAHNESTOCK&CO.
Investments

Heritage Village, Southbury
2:64-6511,

FALLS AVE. PACKAGE STORE
252, Falls Avenue, Oakville

274-1,614

FOUR CORNERS STORE. INC.
Meats & Groceries

Four Corners, Middlebury
758-2431

Compliments
FROST BRIDGE

JUNK YARD

THE COWANS-KNIGHT CO,, INC.
Knight St., Watertown,

GRADALL RENTALS
Excavating,& Equipment. Rentals
63 Greenwood St., Watertown

2,74-4322

GREY ELECTRIC, INC.
51.2 Main St., Oakville

274-5455

H.W... GR1SWOLD
Wallpapering-Interior & Exterior Painting
50 Pomperaug Rd.., Woodbury, 263-2660

HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT
GROUP, INC.

Heritage Village, Southbury
264-8291

F.F. HITCHCOCK CO., INC..
238 Main St., So., Woodbury

263-3105-20-2178
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"4
"The Jungle Woman" "The French Maid"

© S O

•Mr.F.P.Frog"

By Tommy Valnckas
Not many women could walk

into a school dressed like a suited
frog, bellydanee in front of 500
people at a party, or sing ft tele-
gram to the mayor and still
keep a sense of purpose in life
and a feeling of belonging to this
planet.

Sandy Falls definitely can be
excluded from that majority
group of bland thinkers. Not only
has she made those three perso-
nal appearances-and more-in
outlandish garb, she's always
more than ready and eager to
turn other people's smiles and
gaffaws Into a lucrative avoca-
tion.

The mind of Sandy Falis never
stops churning out an ambitious
scheme to make everybody a
chuckling winner,

A Prospect mother of two
small children, Sandy profes-
sionally is known as Sandy-
grams, a singing and dancing te-
legram service she began in
June, 1983. It isn't so much the
occasion that sets her apart from
similar businesses, but rather
the Ingenious and comical way
Sandygrams delivers its mes-
sages.

"1 saw a girl do a bellydance
and sing at a wedding, and said
to myself, i can do that!" recall-
ed the pert blonde back to the
early days. She could, and did.

At the time she was living In
Florida, and a singing telegram
agency in Palm Beach soon hired
her. She still has her certificate
for successfully completing a bel-
lydance course.

She since has parlayed her ex-
troverslve personality and ta-
lents into a business that started
with five distinct characters into
one of nearly 50, each geared to-
ward making that special occa-
sion or celebration something ex-
traordinary. Sandy has 11 people
working for her part time In var-
ious capacities as Sandygram-
mers.

Need a fairy? Sandygrams has
two-pink or blue. In addition to
Mr. F,F, (Fancy Pants) Frog in
the tuxedo, there's a eheerlead-
ing amphibian. A saucy French
maid or the incomparable "Hill-
billy Mama" easily can bring a
tingle to any male who appreci-
ates a good spoof on his birthday
or anniversary.

Aliens, ghosts, cupids, elves,
even St, Patrick himself are part
of the assorted deliverers who
will sing a telegram of love,
dance up a storm, or bid bon vo-
yage.

On The F-Team
The stage was set (so to speak)

Have An Occasion?

Sandy Has Celebration!
for Sandy, 29, when she was in
high school. Born In Naugatuck
and raised in Prospect, she was
nominated for class clown at Wil-
by High in Waterbury. She lost
the election.

However, she had TFT to fall
back on. The Funny Team, as it
was known, "wore funny hats
and T-shirts, and wherever we
went, we were crazy 1" Sandy
said with amusement.

"Then 1 started to think I'd
have to lead a normal life." One
wonders indeed if she ever took
the idea past the thought pro-
cess.

Sandy went on to become a
dancer and model, and did stints
in "vaudeville-type" shows, she
said. During the six years she
lived in Florida she got married
and worked at several jobs. In-
cluding the one with the Palm
Beach agency. Her love for danc-
ing Is exceeded only by the joy
for her children Joey, 4, and
Freddy, 2.

Doing a birthday song In a ge-
nie's outfit for the Police Depart-
ment, and dressing up like a
chicken for a couple's anniver-
sary were two incidents she par-
ticularly remembers. The latter
was a case of the unexpected-for
herl Sandy was locked in the
bathroom until the celebrated
pair arrived back home.

When she relocated back to
Prospect in November, 1981,
Sandy already was honing in her
keen business mind onto a self-
started delivery agency, but the
preparation period lasted almost
two years.

"It took that long to get all the
information I needed, and to get
the costumes," she said. Cos-
tume dealers and consignment
shops have been fabulous
sources of material and accesso-
ries for her, but Sandy herself
makes much of her own garb,
bangles, and doodads.

"A tiny little ad in a local pa-
per," where she worked, started
her on her way. Hillbilly Mama,
Nurse Getwell, Roaring 20's An-
nie, Zesty Zelda the Zebra, and
Mr. F.P. Frog were the first
batch of telegram loonies she un-
leased on the unsuspecting Pro-
spect and area public.

"I got business through peo-
ple who knew me. Then I started
experimenting with other pa-
pers," Sandy said.

Just getting her face-which-
ever one it was-out into the pub-
lic helped her immeasurably,
too.

"I started showing up at town
parades, just walked around,
gave out business cards, and told

people who I was. Word of
mouth also was excellent, and
Arabesque (costumers) helped
out," she continued.

Sandy raffled herself off as
Fuzai Bear (strong resemblance
to Kermit the Frog's buddy Foz-
zle) at a high school activity,
bellydanced In the cafeteria of an
attorney's office, and once was
confronted by an indignant lady
who thought the exotic Brandy
was a member of a religious cult.

Many Women Callers
Sandy estimates her business

has performed more than 130 dif-
ferent telegrams since last June.
The Story Book Princess, an
alien, The Valley Girl, and the
versatile frog are favorites with
the younger set, Sandy said she
performs at a good many child-
ren's parties. A face-painting
clown also is available from her
service.

Ninety percent of her calls,
Sandy said, come from women
who want to surprise their hus-
bands. Brandy, the French
Maid, and Hillbilly Mama are
the most requested characters to
put some red on the man's
cheeks.

The buxom, bumpkin mama
truly is a sight to behold. Layer-
ed with enough clothing to win-
terize the troops, Sandy will cle-
verly launch into a mock strip
tease that leaves the Sandygram-
mee in an uneasy panic before he
or she realizes hardly anything
was removed at all I

Women need not feel left out,
though. A relatively new feature
for Sandygrams is "The Ani-
mal," a muscled male dancer
served up to make the ladies
squeal, Sandy mused that usual-
ly the dancer's wife or girlfriend
goes along to "act as the body-
guard."

Sandy said her toughest as-
signment, and most grueling,
was performing five acts for a
Christmas party for the Water-
bury executive managers. This
situation had the tapdancing
Santa Claus and his costumed ac-
complices sticking around for the
whole evening In order to com-
plete the show.

"Grandfathers are the worst--
they don't want to let go!" Sandy
laughed while responding to the
inquiry of what group or people
overreacted the most to a seduc-
tive presentation.

Perhaps her most rewarding
experience-in more ways than
one-was dressing up in a tuxedo
and Valentine heart to sing a Va-
lentine song to her mother in the
bank she worked in. The song
and surprise were a hit...and it

gained Sandy five more book-
ings!

Not only does Sandy accommo-
date the traditional holidays and
celebrations, but she'll rig up a
graduation song, one for a pro-
motion, congratulations, or even
asking for a date.

"Our songs are all special
songs," she assured. "Give me
something you want written out,
and I'll do a song for It." Sandy-
grams does modern interpretive
dancing to songs "Stray Katz,"
"Say, Say, Say," "Flash
Dance," "Maniac," or actually
any requested song,

Sandygrams will "go any dis-
tance-within reason," to deliver
a dancergram, singing telegram,

r
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Sandy Falls as she appears in
real life...as Sandy Falis, the
originator of Sandygrams. (Val-
uukas Photos)

or special message, Sandy said.
The farthest she has gone has
been East Canaan.

Receiving correct directions to
the delivery point is a bugaboo
Sandy and her helpers face up to
with a shrug and a sigh. "People
seem to forget where they live
when they try to give you direc-
tions," she remarked.

Persistence And Good Lack
The uniqueness of her opera-

tion and success rate have
spawned more ideas for Sandy to
dabble with, and attest to her
business acumen. Sandygrams
are not obtained for a laugh and
a wink-the dancergrams go for
S50 each, the singing telegrams
for S25, and the special mes-
sages for varying fees.

She said from June through
December, she "spent about 50
percent more than I made," but
has since turned the tide towards

the profit side. She'll be the first
to attribute her good fortune to
Dolly Phillips, her No. 1 sidekick
who Is the act emcee, chauffeur,
advisor, and good luck charm.

"Dolly knows everybody some
place, and somebody every
place," Sandy said with appreci-
ation, Dolly is the one who will
introduce the character and its
little ditty to be performed.

Even from the first time when
she donned Brandy's bellydan-
cing costume to rescue a dancer-
gram because the girl she hired
"copped out" at the last mo-
ment, Sandy has envisioned the
day when she will bow out of ac-
tually performing herself, and
strictly manage Sandygrams as a
business,

Already she Is "grooming
people" to take over some of the
acts, and has brought In a girl to
do the books and another to be
secretary, Sandy constantly Is on
the lookout for people who can
sing or dance, especially during
the daytime.

"Anybody that has talent, I
can Incorporate into a tele-
gram," she stated.

Telegrams that will arrive by
limousine from a Sandygram
franchise outlet are conceivable
prospects for her business, San-
dy discussed. Whirling around In
her mind as well are Ideas for
writing a book on how to success-
fully start your own business, an
autobiography, videotaping the
telegrams, even shows.

' 'It would be almost like turn-
ing it into a talent agency for de-
veloping talent into telegrams,"
was the way the longhaired
blonde described It.

Right now, she is trying to de-
velop one aspect of Sandygrams
as a promotional vehicle for bus-
iness, After all, a frog in a tux
does get noticed. Not to mention
a Dreamy Jeanniel

If there's a new way to say it,
sing it, or dance it, Sandy Palis is
the one who is bound to discover
it first. She'll always let the other
person get the last laugh, but
she'll be the one smiling.

Christian Science
Guest speaker John A. Grant

from Oakland, Cal., will lecture
on Saturday, May 12 at 2:30 p.m.
at the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, 37 Holmes Ave., Wat-
erbury. His talk is entitled,
"The Consciousness of the Heal-
ing Christ."

The lecture Is free of charge
and open to the public. Child
care will be provided.
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SPOTLIGHT ON AREA BUSINESSES

R O O T & B O Y D I N C .

Gary A. O'Brien, CPCU (Char-
tered Property Casualty Under-
writer), has been a familiar face
on the Wgtertown scene since he

Gary O'Brien, general manager of the Watertown Root & Boyd, Inc.
office, 449 Main St., and office manager and licensed agent Myrna
Kamens.

Meet One of NEW WAVES
Creative Stylists

Lynn specializes in hair
techniques for men and women,
including hair lighting, cuts and
perms.
She has al$o studied advanced
make up training.
Stop in and get
acquainted.

LYNN PENZO

WATERTOWN
OPTICAL

"Hie People You've Been Trusting Right Along"
- COMPLETE OPTICAL CENTER -

William H, Lang, Optician

AUTHORIZED BELTON HEARING AID DEALER

• Eye Physician's Prescriptions
Accurately Filled '

• Broken Lenses Duplicated

• Contact Lenses RKs Filled

• Soft Contact a Specialty

• Complete Contact Lense
Care & Supplies

• Emergency Service
Available

• Latest Frame StylesWe offer shut-in
and convalescent

home patients fittings
and repairs. - Serving the Area for

over25Yiara —

625 Straits Turnpike. Watertown 274-3031

(Ten Acre Mai!) Open Tues.-Thurs, 9=6, Fri. 9.7:30, Sat. 10-5

became general manager of the
Root & Boyd, Inc. Insurance of-
fice at 449 Main St. In early 1982,
He took over for Roger TUIson as
genera! manager, who was com-
pleting a long career at the fami-
liar little office across from the
Town Hail Annex,

"I started this (career) as a job
in the mailroom at Fireman's
Fund In 1973 as a means of earn-
ing money so I could complete
my college education," said the
33-year'old native of Great Har-
rington, Mass, who grew up in
Lee.

Gary earned his B.S. degree In
marketing at Central Connecticut
State College, working days and
studying nights. He worked for
the Fireman's Fund as a per-
sonal lines underwriter in Hart-
ford and a homeowners research
analyst in San Rafael, Calif.

Gary came to Root & Boyd in
1977, and worked out of the main
Waterbury office until January,
1982, when he came here. He
also is an Accredited Advisor in
Insurance (AAI),

"We handle everything," was
the way Gary described the in-
surance services of Root & Boyd,
an independent agency that re-
presents more than one com-
pany. He explained how informa-
tion can be readily obtained from
the home office, using the exper-
tise of several insurance specia-
lists.

For example, he said, there is
a life, accident, and health ex-
pert in Waterbury, and a com-
mercial marketing manager.
"We can find which Is the best
company for a particular type of
business insurance," Gary
noted.

All policy holders are being
put on a new computerized sys-
tem that will improve service
from the home office, and the
Watertown and Naugatuek
branches. "It's been a long,
thought-out process tc meet the
needs of our customers," Gary
said.

The general manager said
most people know more about
insurance than they did in the
past, but still some people will
ask for the "minimum coverage
in auto insurance." Educating
the public in adequate coverages
is a major concern and goal,
he added,

"People are more conscious
of liability than ever before,"
he said, A homeowner with
$50,000 automobile liability in-
volved in a serious auto accident
that's his or her fault "could
have some serious attachments
involved."

The insurance industry is
constantly changing, Gary said,
with auto insurance grabbing
the most attention "since every-
body owns a car." He pointed
out there will be an increase in
auto coverage July 1, since the
state has mandated auto policies
have the same uninsured motor-
ist liability.

Proposals also are in the WQFKS
for mandatory motorcycle in-
surance (which Root & Boyd
has). Some companies are in-
creasing the threshold on the
amount of damage sustained in
an accident before it becomes an
insurance matter. Trends for the
future are toward more group
purchasing.

"We're selling something in-
tangible," said Gary on in-
surance-a product whose value
is realized even more when there
Isn't enough of it.

Root & Boyd, at 274-2591, also
employs office manager and
licensed agent Myrna Kamens,
longtime licensed agent Claire
Platt, and is the working home of
agent Patricia Dwyer.

Advertisment

JOEY'S •
Army & Navyx

619 Main St., (Rt. 63) Watertown, Ct. 274-3278

•k 1st Quality Msrchandiie
it Fast Personal Servicof
• FREE Alterations
•k Surplus & Survival Equipment
•k Custom Printing

SPRING SALE -
Dickie Pants

Only
$999 All

each 26-46

Military T-Shirts

Only each

Sizes
SXL

Sweat-Shirts & Pants

Only each

All
Color's

SXL

0% • Cimpinn tcjuip.
» H.ilhinj,', Sutli

/**|CE •Gym Shorts
• <,,im|i Slums

Only

G.I.T-Shirts
$199

1 teach
5-XL

IAQII5

Ind ia Tops NLW

Only $999 , M.lny

e a c h SlyU,s

Only

MIN'SS, WOMEN'S

Designer jeans
$1799

1 / and Up

20% • Wmk Hoots

OFF

ON HER DAY, MAY 13

Exquisite

Handcrafted

Mother's Day

Rings & Pendants,

14 K and 18 K Gold

SPECIAL SAVINGS
NOW IN EFFECT

156 Grand Street, Waterbury 756-4800
Hrs: Tucs.-Sat, 9:30-5:30 Thurs. till 8:30

AT LAST Someone who knows what they are doing,
AND Someone you can trust!!

SUPERIOR
TRANSMISSION
- O N THE PREMISES-

TRANSMISSION REBUILDING
Transmission #
Tune-Up

• Road Test • Adjust Bands
•NewATF 'Clean Filter*
• New Gasket • Adjust Linkage*

• Most cars & small trucks•-
* Where Applicable

1201 Wolcott Street, Waterbury
('/< mile north of Naugatuek Valley Mall)

574-2308 • FRIE TOWING
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Girl Scant Cookies
Cookie money is due to troop

leaders this week for all sales
made by pre-ordet. Cookie
Chairmen Sue Ledell and Jill
Shaw must have all deposit re-
ceipts by May 18. There are
cookies available for direct sale
for a limited time; contact Sue
Ledell at 274-8245, after 5 p.m.

Potluck Sapper
On May 14, at 6:30 p.m., a

Potluck Supper will be held at
the Union Congregational
Church in Oakville. Invited are
all area troop leaders, troop
cookie chairmen, camp counsel-
ors, and all who have provided
support to local Girl Scout activi-

Arts & Crafts
Fair June 16

Rental space still is available
for the Arts & Crafts Fair to be
held on Saturday, June 16, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the school
grounds of the United Cerebral
Palsy Association of Greater
Waterbury, 61 Bidwell St,

Artists and craftspeople re-
presenting any medium may
purchase a lO-foot frontage
from which to sell their wares at

, the fair. No tag sale booths will
be allowed. For more informa-
tion or applications, call 879-9301
or 879-9517.

Proceeds will benefit the ed-
ucational and recreation pro-
grams of the United Cerebral
Palsey Association. The organi-
zation's auxiliary unit is sponsor-
ing the fair.

ties. It will be a fun evening of
good fellowship in recognition of
the volunteer efforts made this
year for girl scouts in Scouting in
the Crestwood Service Unit.

BcautlDcaUon Day
Various target areas in Water-

town and Oakville will be cleaned
up and enhanced by local scouts
on May 19, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. A list of projects for Beauti-
fy Watertown and Oakville Day
was generated at a meeting of
scouts representing various
troops with Chairman Nina
Defrancisco,

Five Agencies
Get Funds For
Youth Training

The Waterbury Area Job
Training Agency (WAJTA) and
Greater Waterbury's Private
Industry Council have announ-
ced the awarding of $737,939 in
funding to five area agencies for
the operation of the 1984 Sum-
mer Youth Employment Training
Program.

Approximately 1,068 youths in
the Waterbury area will benefit
through work experience
made available by such agencies
as New Opportunities for Water-
bury, Inc., Naugatuck's Human
Resource Development Agency
and the area Youth Service
System.

Also receiving funding for this
project are the Office of Educa-
tional Grants of the Waterbury
Board of Education and the

Waterbury Adult Basic/Continu-
ing Education Program.

These employment opportun-
ities are made available under
the auspices of the Job Train-
ing Partnership Act. Area agen-
cies and educational depart*
ments submitted the request
for funding.

Economically disadvantaged
residents between the ages
of 14 and 21 In 12 area towns are
eligible to participate. Water-
town and Bethlehem are among
these. The training program will
help citizens find summer
employment; pay will be mini-
mum wage.

Job,experience waill be offer-
ed, depending on the agency,
at non-profit and public agen-
cies, educational sites, and city
or town departments. Work will
Involve mini-camps, industrial
arts, clerical and outdoors
employment, and some class-
room or job counseling prepara-
tton,

Out-of-school youths and in-
school parochial students will be
scheduled for appointments from
Monday, May 14 through Mon-
day, June 18 from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Call the WATJA office at 574-
6971.

WATERTOWN
PUBLIC
HEALTH
NURSING ASSOC, INC

Serving with pride
the Watertown,
Oakville i Thomaston
Areas,.,,
FOtJNOEB 1931

TOTAL HEALTH CARE ASSISTANCE • MEDICARE CERTIFIED
VISITING NURSES & HOME HEALTH AIDES

PHYSICAL • SPEECH • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS

SEflViCiS AVAILAILi IN YOUR HOME Ofl IN OUR CLINIC
AN OTQANIZATION WHICH PflOVlMS PROGRAMS AND SIRWICiS

DISIGNiD TO Ml f iT COMMUNITY HiALTH NEEDS

Wattrtewn 274 -7531
415 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Council of Catholic Women

BINGO NIGHT
Tuesday, May 15, 7p.m.

St. John's Church Hall
Main Street, Watertown

Penny Auction Refreshments
Raffles Available

OPEN
DAILY

AT
11:30 a.m.

Don't cook tonight...enjoy
a steaming hot pie!
Try our many other specialties, too.
• SALADS • ANTIPASTO • SPAGHETTI

• GRINDERS

Eat Here or To Go!

Serving the finest pizza since 1947'•

841 Main Street, Oakville

274-1348 or 274-8069

The following real estate
transactions were made from Fri-
day, April 27, through Thursday,
May 3, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's
office:

April 27--Patricia A. and Mari-
lyn R. Miller, Watertown, to
Roger A, and Heather K. Chace,
Watertown, property on Sey-
mour Street, $110,000; Samuel
B. Zaza Jr. and Alfred B.S, De-
Laurentis, Oakville, to Giuseppe
Polletta, Oakville, and Americo
Longo, Waterbury, property on
Zoar Avenue, 585,000; Roger A.
and Heather K. Chace, Water-
town, to Louis and Sandra B.
Esposlto Jr., Waterbury, pro-
perty on Lltchfleld Road,
S79.000.

May 1--M&M Builders, Inc.,
Watertown, to Thomas P. and
Caroline L. Teta, Watertown,
property on Thomaston Road,
$76,500,

May 2»David L. DeVoid,
South Britain, to Edith H. De-
Void, Oakvtlle, and Steven R.
Veilleux, Naugatuck, property on
Brookslde Road, $27,500; Ed-
ward V, and Elisabeth G, Car-
plno, Watertown, to Kevin J,
and Katherine A. Boxer, Oak-
ville, property on Williamson
Circle, $65,000; Maty E. Evon,
Bridgeport, to John Pond
Jr., Watertown, property on
Clermont Street, $15,000; Way-
ne R. and Cheryl L. Cristillo,
Watertown, to Ricky O'Brien and
Denise Gilbert O'Brien, Water-

bury, property on Howland
Street, $47,100; Philip and Dar-
cey A, Pagnoni, Watertown, to
Bruce E, and Kathleen L. Dib-
ble, Watertown, property on
Grandview Avenue, $67,500.

May 3«Lucy Warren, New
Haven, to Michael Stankus and
Mary Ellie Splllane, Waterbury,
property on Guernseytown Road,
$16,000.

Camp Caravan
For Girls At
Crestbrook Park

Registration is now being ta-
ken for Camp Caravan, a 10-day
summer program for Oakville
and Watertown girls entering
Grades 2 through 8. A small reg-
istration fee must be submitted
with an application, which is
non-refundable.

Sponsored by the Connecticut
Trails Council and the town Park
and Recreation Department, the
summer day camp Is scheduled
to run from Monday, Aug. 6
through Friday, Aug. 17 at
Crestbrook Park, from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. daily.

Girl Scout materials and pro-
grams will be used by program
Director Joann Barthelmess, a
Watertown scout leader and art
teacher. Girls will have an oppor-
tunity to participate in arts and
crafts, outdoor activities, swim-
ming, singing, and much more.

Registrations will be limited to
the first 50 girls. The deadline
for full payment is July 13. No
one will be admitted who has not
completed the medical forms
provided,

For further information and a
medical form, call the recreation
office at 274-5411, ext. 253-255,

Become Voter
A session of voting registra-

tion will be held Tuesday, May
15, from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
in the high school senior cafete-
ria, 324 French St.

Running the session to exa-
mine the qualifications of appli-
cants, and to administer the vot-
ing oath will be Democrat Regis-
trar of Voters Walter LeMay. and
Republican Registrar Alice Ma-
deux.

Merchants To
Cover Traffic,
Parking Issues
The community's Merchant-

Business Association will have
an important meeting Tuesday,
May 22, at 8 a.m. in the meeting
room of the Thomaston Savings
Bank, Main Street.

Key topic will be the impendr
ing installation of drainage under
Main in the Depot Street junc-
tion area. The project is a fore-

runner to the construction of a
connecting road between Depot
and French Street, and the build-
ing of the Depot Square Mall by
developer Raymond Garassino.

Town Manager Jamas Troup
and Thomas Van, director of
public works, will be among
those on hand to discuss potent-
ial traffic problems and parking
disruptions while the work is
underway.

Hubble Construction Corp., of
Burlington, was awarded an
$895,800 contract for the road
work and improvements on At-
wood Court.

The association also will go
over plans for Christmas street
lighting, sidewalk sales, and the
Oktoberfest, All interested mer-
chants and businessmen are in-
vited to attend.

Building Value
Improves Over
March Activity
Construction and building ac-

tivity in town totaled 5502,235 in
estimates for April, according to
the monthly report filed by
Building Inspector Robert Kon-
tout's office.

Pees amounting to $3,065
were collected on 75 permits is-
sued. In March, 36 permits were
given out for $238,484 worth of
work.

Last year during April, there
were 73 permits for $760,702 in

• building activity taken out.
The breakdown for last month

is as follows: superstructures for
one-family dwellings, six,
$295,827; foundations for one-
family dwellings, two, $10,000;
carports or garages, two,
$10,585; tarns or sheds, three,
$12,580; swimming pools, four,
$14,050; commercial or indus-
trial additions and alterations,
one, $7,000; and residential ad-
ditions or renovations, 17,
$58,098.

Also: sidings, five, $20,500;
discs for television reception,
two, $4,495; electrical wirings,
15, $20,900; heatings, six,
$15,450; plumbings, 10, $32,750;
and demolition of pool and shed,
two, no value.

Choral Society Show
The Connecticut Choral Soci-

ety, under the direction of Chris-
topher Shay, will present Hay-
dn's "The Creation" Sunday,
May 13, at 3 p.m. at Pomperaug
High School, Southbury,

The work will be performed by
soloists, a 90-voice chorus, and a
40-piece orchestra. There is an
admission charge.

Put Americans back to work.
Buy American

-WHISKEY- .
Black Velvet i.75 $11.99
Wilson u s $9.69
Imperial u s $10.99
Caivert Extra u s $11.99
Lord Caivert Canadian i L$7,
Windsor Canadian 11 $7,99
Seagram's V.O, u $10.99
Old Bushmills 750 ML $9.99

89

CORDIALS-

—GINS-
Amaretto Di SoronnowoML

CUP AND SAVE THIS AD
— SPECIALS GOOD TILL

MAY 31,1984

OAKVILLE

239 Main Street, Oakville 274-9529
Proprietors: Frank Cardinal and Fran Conway

Seagram's 1,75 $10,99
Tanqueray 1.75 $17.99
Beefeater 750 ML $8.99
Bombay 1,75 $16.99

Cordon's u $6.99
Majorska80°H$4.99
Smirnoff 80° u $7.49

Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ML
$11.99

Kahlua u$14.99
Yukon Jack 1.75 $15.99
LeRoux Blackberry and
Apricot Brandy i L $6,99
LeRoux Cinnamon Schnapps

u$5.99
Harvey's Bristol Cream 1L

$11.99

—BEER— -Off the Floor

"New" Grizzly Canadian Lager $14.99
Budweiser Suitcase $9.99
Stroh's (i 2 oz. Bti.) $9.99
Lite Suitcase $9.79
Meisterbrau - loose $7.99
Black Label • loose $7.49

• 5 C Q T C H -

Passport u s $11.99
J&B Rare 1.75$19.99
King William 1.75 $12.69
Chivas Regal u s $18.99
Crown Sterling 1.75 $9.99
Dewar'siL $12.59

I - B R A N D Y - 1 ,

Captain Morgan 1 L$7 .39

•Pius tax & deposit-

•Not responsible tor typographic;!/ errors-

\ _-WINES—I

Carlo Rossi 4 L $5.79
Cane! 1.5 L $4.99
Riunite750ML$2,99

STOCK UP AND SAVE
FOR MEMORIAL DAY
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ELECTED AND INSTALLED as state Future Business Leaders of
America officers at the recent Connecticut FBLA Leadership Confer-
ence were Watertown High School's Brent Landqulst, left, treasurer
for his second term; Danny Simons, president- and Joanne Bauby,
secretary. (Valuckas Photo)

l e t hlehem News
By MM, Paul Johnson

Republican Tag Sole
The Republican Town Com-

mittee will hold a tag sale on Sat-
urday, at Memorial Hall, Bethle-
hem, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Do-
nations and items offered for
consignment sale are being soli-
cited.

Further information is availa-
ble by calling BUI Mischou at
266-7252.

Shopping Tripi
The Shopping Trip sponsored

by the Lions Club for Wednes-
day, May 23, is to the Naugatuek
Valley Mall. Pickup starts at
10:45 a.m., with return at 3:30
p.m. Reservations are necessary;
call 266-7434.

The Old Bethlem Historical
Society is interested in donations
of old photographs, or the loan of
them for the opening exhibit, to
be held in mid-May. Please con-

tact Doris Nicholls at 266.7330.
The Bethlehem 1987 Bicenten-

nial Committee consists of Chair-
woman Doris Nicholls, Secretary
Jerry Hurley, and Treasurer Sue
Schoenbach; Ways and Means,
Bernlce Assard and Vice Chair-
man Victor Allen; Program, Sue
Schoenbach and Vice Chairman
Pat Keegan; and Publicity, E.
Caroline Lounsbury and Vice
Chairman Lore Hopkins.

A meeting of the Bethlehem
Pair Society recently was held,
with the following officers being
elected: Mrs. Paul L. Johnson,
president; Laurence Ganung,
vice president; Ann Skelte, se-
cretary; and Milton Grabow,
treasurer.

A special meeting of the Plan-
ning Commission on the resubdi-
vision of Jerry Caires will be held
Friday.

B.S. Troop 52 Am.
The Mother's Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52, Union Congrega-
tional Church, will hold its last
meeting of the season Monday,
May 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the
church parlor, 161 Buckingham
St.

The election of officers will
take place. All mothers of scouts
are Invited to attend, Hostesses
will be Sandy Kennedy, Shirley
Forte, and Yvonne LeCIair. The
auxiliary reports the recent card
party was a success due to public

Grangers Meeting
The Watertown Grange, No.

122, Inc., will have first and se-
cond degree services at its meet-
ing Friday, May 11, at 8 p.m. at
the Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.

TRUE SUCCESS

Live your life so that you know
you returned more to the world than
you took from it.

support.
Summer uniforms are needed

by scouts going to camp in Au-
gust. The auxiliary will hold a
used uniform sale Wednesday,
May 23, at 7 p.m. at the church.

Anyone with a uniform (sum-
mer or winter) to donate, swap,
or sell is asked to call Sandy Ken-
nedy at 274-3926, Shirley Forte
at 274-9780, or Kathy Arnauckas
at 274-4758.

Heart Disease
Statistics Are
Scary In U.S.
Statistics on heart disease in-

dicate the illness is prevalent in
today's society, Oakvllle Diet
Center Counselor MaryAnn
Musselman revealed recently. In
spite of the cost to Americans,
daily steps can be taken to re-
duce the chance of developing
this disease.

Facts about heart disease are
startling. According to the Diet
Center on 32 Falls Ave., Oak-
vllle, heart and blood vessel dis-
eases affect more than 40 million
Americans, and cardiovascular
diseases cost this nation more
than $50 billion a year.

The counselor also pointed out
up to 1.5 million Americans may
suffer heart attacks this year,
half of which will be fatal. But
the Diet Center has suggestions
for maintaining a healthy heart
and body.

To invest in a healthy heart,
follow these guidelines: trim ex-
cess fats from meats; use polyun-
saturated fats and oils, including
corn, sunflower or saffiower oil;
replace seasonings high in salt
and sugar with herbs and lemon
juice.

Also avoid excessive amounts
of refined sugar, watch body
weight, and participate in an ex-
ercise program, For more infor-
mation, contact Mrs. Musselman
at the Diet Center, 274-3329,

Summer Courses
At Wtby, State
Tech. College

Registration is now underway
for summer courses at Water-
bury State Technical College,
Mondays through Thursdays
from 2 to 9 p.m. at the school's
Evening Division office, Room
603, UConn Hall, 750 Chase
Parkway in Waterbury,

All courses will run for six
weeks from June 18 through July
27 for three evenings per week.
Some classes will be offered
mornings, A fee is charged per
credit, with a lab fee where apro-
priate. Textbooks and supplies
must be purchased as required.

Students are asked to consult
the college catalog or the Even-
ing Division office for prere-
quisites before registering. For
additional information, call
575-8084.

Course offerings will Include:
Oral Technical Communications,
Human Relations in Manage-
ment, Psychology, Introduction
to Data Processing, Cobol Pro-
gramming, Introduction to Mi-

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N.Y.N.J.
P.A.

Waterbury
757-8070

We own and operate our own equipment.
We are not agents!

uQbtIN StOliGI WAltHOUil
OWN <ND crii*r( eui

CALLUS
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

Danbury

797-0567

Now Milford
354-1050

Torrington
482-8508

Florida

We Invite

O»li W • ( * • ! 01 Ulvicl

& S T O R A G E , INC.
.„*. ..«.«! «n.w- (305)8Z4-

Mr,.,, Bi l l , U.Hf M»»*l Th« Blind
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ter during distribution hours.
For more information, contact

Mr. Vernovai at 274.2653. The
program is being sponsored by
the Oakville-Watertown UNICO
Club, and supported by the
American Legion Post 195
through use of its hall.

crocomputers. Electric Circuits 1,
8080 Based Microcomputer.

Also: Technical Math 1 (alge-
bra review); Technical Math 11
(trigonometry), Calculus 1 (dif-
ferentials), Calculus II (Inte-
grals), Preparatory Math A
(math and introduction to alge-
bra) and Preparatory Math B
(continuation of A).

Govt, Surplus
Distributions
On For May 16
The next distribution of gov-

ernment surplus butter and
cheese will take place Wednes-
day, May 16, from 1 to 4 p.m. at
the American Legion Hall, Bunk-
er Hill Road.

Michael Vernovai, chairman of
the distribution committee, said
a "one-time only" distribution of
powdered milk and honey also
will take place Wednesday.

Distributions will be made to
all those who have been issued
white cards. Those not signed
up, but who wish to take advan-
tage of the program, may regis-

Exporionco Is a bit like Inking tho
test and thnn studying the lesson.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer

Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

e Drainage Probltms

Corrected

274.3636 274-3544

for all
occasions

We'll make every
cDccasion a feast
for the eve and
palate Con us

Dell jnd
. . J . . V SandwichShoppe
U u y 5 indCfMJive

C A T E R I N G
1&22W,ilt'rtiwnAvl>.

(IVHllHlfid fl.l/,!)
For Infyfm.itiun ur T.iki' Oul
Call 575.9090 • 274-44TO

Deepwood Nursery
Wholesale - Retail - Growers of 85 Varieties
of Hardy Litchfield County
Nursery Stock

AZALEAS FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

1 Gal. $3.99or3for$10.00

PEAT MOSS 6 cubic feet $7 ,95
1253 Main St. North

C/i mi. North of Millhouse Antiquvi)

Route6-Woodhury, Ct,
263-2833

—Drew M. Valla, Owner—

M.S. Plant & Soil Science

Hours: Tues.-Sun, 8:30a.m. .5 p.m.
Closed Monday

Jonathan's confidence gave me confidence

1 i

hair & skin
center

756 Thomaston Road
Watertown

274-54S9

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Split Council
(Continued from page 1)

doubted whether litehfield
County could generate that
much. He noted "potential" sig-
natory towns, such as LitchfleW,
Mortis, Plymouth, and Thomas-
ton, would produce an optimistic
45 tons per day, coupled with
Watertown's estimated 38 tons.

He said most county communi-
ties either are leaning toward the
Southbury Training School or
Connecticut Resources Recovery
Authority (CRRA) projects, or
are too far away to make hauling
trash to Watertown cost benefi-
cial,

Torrington, which generates
an estimated 59 tons of refuse
per day, has all but committed to
CRRA, and has been tabbed as a
transfer station site for its Mid-
Connecticut Project in Hartford.

The Watertown Group is pro-
posing to build four, 120.ton per
day incinerators that would take
in municipal wastes, incinerate
them and power boilers that
would produce steam and electri-
city; they in turn would be sold to
Northeast Utilities.

Mr. Goldthwait said the basic
tipping fee would be $25 for 30
years. It could Increase begin-
ning the third year due to uncon-
trollable expenses.

David Brown, director of op-
erations for CRRA, also was on
hand to give a lengthy presenta-
tion on the Mid-Connecticut Pro-
ject, being jointly sponsored by
CRRA and the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission. Unlike the
WG's mass burn project, the
Hartford plant would utilize ref-
use derived fuel (RDF) technol-
ogy, and handle ̂ ,000 tons per

day. Some 15 communities had
committed to the $179 million
South Meadows facility as of late
last week.

He explained the tipping fee
14 U Vtper community would be about

$24 a ton, if 1,500 tons per day
were burned through a fixed rate
financing plan. Variable rate fi-
nancing could lower the cost to
around $16,

Mr. Troup, who spoke
against giving a tax abatement to
the Watertown Group, said he
believes the uncontrollable ex-
penses the base year could reach
$1,37 million rather than the
$647,135 projected by WG. Tip-
ping fees would hit $46 by the
15th year, he stated.

A few residents spoke in fear
the "quality of life" in Water-
town would suffer because of the
plant, and roads would be dam-
aged by refuse trucks traversing
the streets. Although Democrat
Councilman John Hayes said a
similar mass burn plant in Pitts-
field, Mass, ' appeared "very
clean," concerns were expressed
about air pollution.

Other residents stressed the
benefits derived from taxes on
the plant, and the savings in hav-
ing to ship town refuse to Bristol
or Torrington under the CRRA
plan.

Mr, Goldthwait said the back-
ers will search south of Litehfield
County to secure more tonnage.

Mr. Troup suggested the
Council wait at least until later
this week before reaching a deci-
sion, since Bristol was expected
to decide this week on which ref-
use plan it would follow. Repub-
licans Tess Mitchell and Bernard
Beauchamp, and Independent
Mary Jo Ciechetti urged more

time be given to carefully consld-
er the options,

Michael Vernovai, chairman of
the Water and Sewer Authority,
observed the l.S-million gallon-
a-day sewage treatment facility
Is an attractive offer, since it
could spurn industrial growth
and offset problems in Water-
bury,

CALEnDAR
OFEVEHTS

MAKE SURI THEY'LL
PUT...BHE YOU PAY!

Piano or || fl|95
Organ

B1 Rentals from
mk§f Imitminf IbM Pla

YAMAHA • HAMMOND • 'WURLITZER

MAP Breakfast
AtCavallo's
Slated May 20

The Watertown-Oakville May-
oral Advocate Petitioners (MAP)
will hold a fundraising breakfast
at Cavallo's Crestbrook Inn,
Northfield Road, on Sunday,
May 20, from 9 to 11 a.m. Tickets
are available for adults and child-
ren under 12.

The breakfast has been dubb-
ed the "First Annual Mayor's
Breakfast," with MAP members
obviously hopeful the town's
government will be changed
from council-manager to council-
mayor in the June 5 referendum
on this issue.

The public is invited to the
breakfast. Tickets can be obtain-
ed from breakfast Chairman
Sean Butterly at 574-7723, or
274-6538 after 7 p.m., or from Ed
McOee at 274.4155.

Sale Success
Renee McGee and Marie Pal-

ladino, MAP members who were
In charge of the bake sale held
last Saturday, report the event
was a "huge success."

More than $300 was turned
over to MAP Co-Chairman Jerry
Langlais, who said "The out-
standing success of this, the first
public event sponsored by MAP,
Is a good indication that we will
be successful in our efforts to
give the government of Water-
town back to the people."

The co^chalrwomen acknow-
ledged those who baked, bought,
contributed, and worked to make
the sale a success.

WXUBtt*ismm
rial Market Fair at Westmoor Park, Flagg Rd.. West HajHoro,

868-0563,...

Local Memorial
Service May 16

The Memorial Ecumenical
Service, sponsored annually by
Mr, and Mrs. John G. O'Neill,
will be held Wednesday, May 16,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Oakville
Union Congregational Church,
161 Buckingham St. This service
is in honor of all loved ones who

WMk

1 0 ACRE MALL RTE. 63 WftTERTQWN 274-1556

EVERITT'S
GARAGE, INC.

Oakville 274-2147

• Front End Alignments with
Computer Balancing

• Brakes«Tune Ups«Emlssion Testing
• Complete Exhaust Installations

TEL'TRONICS
Sales &S$rvice

TV,STIREO
&

V8DIO QAMI
REPAIRS
- HOME & SHOP SERVICE -

64 E. MAIN ST., THQMASTON, CT.
HOURS' 283-4550

Mon., Tuts, & Frl. 9-6; .Wad. 9-4; Thufs. 9-9; Sat. 9-3

1 away.
«!».„-»...§ will be the Rev.

Waldo Landquist of the Union
Congregational Church, the Rev.
Ralph Odierna of All Saints'
Episcopal Church, and the Rev.
Ralph Colicchioof St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church. All are welcome.

Get Tested For
Fitness In May
A National Fitness Test for

adults has been sponsored by
the National Council on Fitness
for Fitness Week, May 6 through
this Saturday, May 12, at the Tri-
Bury Tennis and Raquetball Cen-
ter, Route 188, Middlebury.

There is a small fee per person
for this 20 minute test, which
measures cardiorespiratory re-
sponse, muscular strength,
endurance, and flexibility, The
fee is sent directly to the Nation-
al Fitness Council.

To make an appointment at the
center, call 758-1727. ^_

Attention', Homeowners

Wish you could find a dependable
fair priced plumber when you need one?

We're d new business and we want your work.
Just give us a chance to show you how affordable

and reliable we can be!
Please Call For A Free

Estimate Today!

Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 • 274-6398

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE
Quality Used Cars At

Affordable Prices
1983 HOB1E CAT 18 foot

Mult! Colored Sail-very pretty
Extraclean $5,000.

1979THUNDERBIRD
T-tops, A.C. This car is gorgeous!

81 6 Straits Tpfco. Wet©rt@wn 274-9237

Help Unlimited, inc

285 Main St., Oekvllle
Caring peopis...Quality Service

Offering personalized services in your home:
Registered Nurses

Licensed Practical Nurses
Home Health Aides

Companions • Hourly & Live In
Our Help is Unlimlted,.,lf you need help In any way

Please Call: fSSm"
Denke Charette, Nancy Colson, Millie Morgan

Nursing Consultants
Before you decide,..Please call for further information

anh Coin

WANTED^
OLD SILVER

151 Main St., Oakville
Mon.-Sat, 10-4:30 274-9755

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road

Watertown 274-2151

. MARJORIE O'NEILL*
. FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

Jofin a t oTummiHomt
742 Main Street, QakvUlit

Connecticut • 06779
203*274-3005

<• JOHN O'NEILL
• FUNERAL DlREC

EMBALMEB
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Mclaughlin Hails House
Passage Of Task Force
The state's ability to enforce

laws relating to the disposal of
hazardous (toxic and non-toxic)
and solid waste received a boost
recently with House passage of
legislation which will seek to
coordinate enforcement efforts,
State Rep, Jamie McLaughlin
(R-Oakville, Watertown and
Woodbury) said,

Mr, McLaughlin, the lone
Waterbury area legislator on the
General Assembly's Environ-
ment Committee, has long
been active in this area, particu-
larly with the problems asssoeia-
ted with the disposal of solid
wastes,

The legislation, originally
conceived as part of a House
Republican package of bills

-••• : v A * » ' "-• * - • ' . • J 1 * '

KATHY SINNI, gospel singer
and recording artist, will ap-
pear In concert at The Bible
Church, 240 Dwight St., on
Thursday, May 17, at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs, SInnI, 26, is the lead
vocalist and featured sciolist
for Life Unlimited, which has
10 recorded albums, and recent-
ly she recorded her own solo
album, "There's No Doubt
About It," Phone the church
at 755-0197 for more informa-
tion.

COIL WINDERS
&

SOLDERERS

No experience necessary. Will
train. Full time or part time.
Minimum of 5 hours. Base pay
& incentives. Apply in person,

FIVE STAR CO.
West Main St., Pljntsville

E.O.E.

OIL BURNER
Technician wanted by Farming-
ton valley oU company. Steady,
year round employment with
full fringe benefits. Bl license
required, New truck plus uni-
forms and an opportunity with
a growing company.

Call PETE DAIGLE
1-673-2548 at

Farinlngton Valley Fuel,

HELP WANTED
Part-Ume/full-time openings
for a person who can provide
customers with fast, efficient
and courteous service. Excel,
lent earning potential and
working conditions. Positions
available day or evening. De-
pendable transportation re-
quired. For details on wages A
position call between 2 and 7
p.m.

4894228

FRIENDLY
RESTAURANT

462 East Main St.
Torrington, Ct, 06790

EOE

earlier this year, will create a
16-member task force to study
how the state can coordinate
government efforts to detect and
control illegal dumping of toxic
substances.

Currently, such enforcement
efforts are fragmented among a
number of agencies and de-
partments.

"It has become increasingly
clear over the past few years that
the problems of illegal hazardous
waste dumping must be address-

ed on a comprehensive basis,"
Sep. Mclaughlin stated. Among
the agencies Involved are the De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection, the State Police, and the
Chief State's Attorney Office.

The bill provides that a report
be issued to the General As-
sembly no later than Dec. 1st.

Swimming Extended
Adult swimming for the month

of May will be held at the Water-
town High School's Frank Rein-
hold Pool on Tuesday nights,
from 7 to 9 p.m. The program
runs from May 8 through May 29
and is sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Deportment,

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 12, 1984

1:00 to 4:00

T H O M A S T O N — $20§,OOQ 35+ ACRES

Outstanding Cont, w/4 car garage. Rough hewn
fir inside & out. Cut stone fireplace in liv. rm,
w/cathedral ceilings. Beautiful country kitchen. Solar
heat & hot water complimented by elec, wood or
coal furnace. Nature trail & brook. Skylights in
upstairs bedrooms. Must be seen, Extremely Private.
Come see!

off Rte. 109 — Watch for signs

Realty Ltd.
JOHN J, ROWE

ERA 274-7538

Mom deserves
a heart of gold.

You've always thought your mother had a huort of
gold. Now you can moke if official.

Nothing else fools like real gold. And ogr 14-
•Karat gold pendants, chains, earrings or rings

express your persona! feelings better than anything
else could.

So, stop by and see our selection. Then, show your
mother she has your heart, with a gift of Karat
Gold Jewelry. | < a r a t Q o | J J e W e | r y

BY THEMALL
384SlilsonRd.

Waterbury
575-9880

HOURS:
Mon,, Tuts,, Sal,

10ID 5:30
Wed,, Thurs.. Fri.

10 lo 8:30

If you don't know your jewelry, know uour jeivvler.

RcduLcd - '75,900 Watertown Ranch
K> modeled home features L/R, D/R, cat-in kit, w/new
lloor I'/J baths, 2 car garage, 18x36 in-ground pool

iiu i inl iin 1 4 j t r c s o f land.

MHlMANIin REALESTATK
1269 Main St., Watertown

MIS

274-6786
or 756-8915

WATERTOWN-Start your
own business. Over 1000 sq,
ft, of retail space, 6 rm apt.
& extra bldg, that could be
also used as income produc-
ing, ample pkg. 198,000.
Annette Marino 274.6588.

Mini Ilstate
1812 VIntaRc Colunlal on 1.6 Acres willi unliqut ham and ombuildinKs. 1'cnccil
yard for children, perennial fruiis, and plenty of room 10 put ;\ pool. Wander thru
the interior warmed hy old chcslliul floor boards, 3 working f.p.s. and 4 sunny
BRi. Home features up and downstair* foyer1, suitable for tun.sic oi sittinu rooms. ;md
a second floor laundry equipped for use as an extra kitchen. Near The Tali School
SI«5QQ

@i Bette
• MttkiaiJ Brfoml NrtworW • Own Hfiiiailiun Compsny • Two Nimn You C M Trust

274-2591.756-7258

444 Middlebury Road, Mlddlebury, Ct
758-1733 -

Walking Distance to Taft 2 Family $98,500
6 + 6-Bcautiful New England Colonial, has spacious liv. rms.,
oversized formal din. rm., 3 bedrms each apt., laundry rms.,
sparkling HW floors, huge expandable attic, landscaped level lot,
city util,, 2 car garage,

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274.9661

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Stan Masayda is the new pres-
ident of the Water-Oak Gold Cir-
cle of Sports. He was elected
with other officers at the organi-
zation's Monday night meeting,

He becomes the seventh presi-
dent of the Gold Circle which was
organized in 1977,

Stan has been employed by the
Town of Watertown for many
years, serving as our Zoning En-
forcement Officer,

Mr. Masayda was an all-round
athlete at Watertown High under
coach Bob Cook having played
baseball, basketball and soccer.

Stan was a catcher in his base-
ball days and after high school
caught for several area teams in-
cluding a championship Oakville
Red Sox team.

He has done an outstanding
job as ticket chairman for the an-
nual Gold Circle Awards Dinner
and last year served as the
Circle's vice-president.

Jim Liakos, one of the club's
founders, is the new vice-presi-
dent and Dave Anderson is the
treasurer, A secretary will be an-
nounced shortly.

The installation breakfast will
be held on Sunday, May 27, in-
stead of the 20th as originally an-
nounced. The affair will be at
Crestbrook and members may
bring a guest.

The Watertown Bantam Hock-
ey team will be honored for their
state championship achievement
and will be guests of the club at
the breakfast.

St. John's, of Watertown, Par-
ochial League team has a genu-
ine shot at taking home the lea-
gue championship this season,

They have won their first three
games and will surely be in the

thick of things all season. Rob
Graziano and Mike Desjardlns
are the team's leading players.
Both of these boys also will be in
their rookie seasons with the
Babe Ruth League team. St.
Mary Magdalen, of Oakville,
should also be one of the better
teams with Steve Barnowsky
leading the way.

Watertown High upped its re-
cord to 7-4 with a win over An-
sonla last week and Coach Dom
Valentino's team looks as good
as any in the NVL right now. The
Indians still are the only team to
have beaten Naugy this season.

Watertown faces an up and
down Kennedy team today
(Thursday) at Fulton Park and
comes back Saturday to host Sac-
red Heart at Deland Field at
1 p.m.

The Hearts are like Kennedy,
sometimes playing real good ball
and other times-well not so good-
but then I suppose you can say
that about most teams.

Norm Sena, who along with
the Waterbury Sportswriters
conducts the annual Bowling
Carnival of champions for three
worthwhile charities, March of
Dimes, Newington Children's
Hospital and Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation, sends a note along
that says, "Please thank all
those from Oakville and Water-
town who took part in the Carni-
val that helped set a record re-
turn this year."

Okay Norm, and we're happy
to announce that 53,486 was real-
ized this year, breaking the old
record of $3,405 set the year
before.

Jackie Bilokon, who pitched so

Oakville Paint
& Hardware

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT
Bobby Desro$ier$, Prop.

"Where Quality and Service are Free!"

300 Main Street, Oakville 274-1500

Hours: Mon.-FrL 8:QQ-5:3QeSat, S-4oSun, 9-1

ER
LEAGUES

For Information Call:
274-1048 or 274-4083

640 Main Street, Watertown
(Above West's Garage)

f well for Watertown High and
i was also an outstanding quarter-

back for the Indians, is now
; pitching for Jim Spann's Water-

bury Laurels baseball team.
:': the Laurels are members of
1 the Nutmeg League which has
': teams from Bridgeport, Hart-
! ford, Danbury and New Haven.

The team plays one of the busiest
schedules of any sandlot nine

i and Jackie will be a big help.
CUFF NOTES-It was ft long

and tiresome campaign, but
, Kelly Calabrese was the winner
•* as he was elected president of

the Bassi-Derouin Bocci League,
which began its 24th season last
Sunday. Kelly has promised to
get the curves on the courts side-
boards straightened out....Little
League season got underway last
Monday night at beautiful
Charles Mosgrove Stadium....
Fred Canuzzi and Bob Vltone,
longtime Detroit Tiger fans, are
getting ready to send for World
Series ticket applications but in
the Town Times office, Tom Val-
uekas is cautioning another big
Tiger fan, publisher Bill Sim-
mons that the Red Sox will still
be heard from...Watertown girls
Softball team plays at Wllby Sat-
urday,..Pearl St. Community
Center sends us word that their
first summer tennis tournament
will be held May 14-20 and regis-
tration deadline is Saturday. For
registering and more information
call the center at 754-5184....
Biggest upset of the young golf-
ing season was Dante Calabrese
and Jim Liakos beating Art
Wood and Dick Barkauskas. The
"Oldtimers" would not reveal
how many strokes their rivals
gave them. A " W " is a " W " no
matter what," Liakos said.

Soccer Girls
Fare Better In
Weekend Games

It was a mixed bag of results
for the spring sides in the Water-
town Association for Youth Soc-
cerover the weekend.

The " D " Division girls played
an all-round, excellent match in
gaining their first shutout over
North Haven, 8-0. Danelle Des-
coteaux was outstanding in goal
for the winners.

Lisa-Jean Oliver and Meeghan
Coffey scored a pair of goals
each, while Stephanie Delaney,
Allison Wandelt, Kristen Johns-
ton, and Michele PUon had solo
tallies.

The " C " Division girls split
two games, losing to unbeaten
Southington while downing Mil-
ford, 3-2. Rachel Blais, Gia Cic-
chetti, and Anna DePolo scored
for the winners; Jennifer Grazi-

HOCKEY GREAT BOBBY ORR of the Boston Bruins and Chicago
Black Hawks will be the special guest speaker for the Watertown
Youth Hockey Association's annual awards banquet Friday, May 18,
at Watertown High School.

ano and Susan Kiley also starred
for Watertown.

The boys' ages 13 and under
team narrowly missed a victory,
succumbing to Torrlngton, 4-3.
Tom Krayeske tallied two goals,
and Donny Hardwick added the
third. Defensive standouts were
Brian O'Donnell, Karl Corcoran,
andTodd Collier, with Ron Dela-
ney excelling in net.

Tom Hardwick did a yeoman's
job in goal for Watertown as the
boys' " E " Division side lost to
heavily-favored state power Dan-
bury, 3-0. George Mango and
Greg Fenn played well for the lo»
sers on defense, while Nathan
Davies and Dan Ford were offen-
sive threats,

Rec-Center At
Smith Pond To
Resume May 26
The Greater Waterbury

YMCA's Family Rec-Center at
Smith Pond will open Saturday,
May 26, YMCA Vice President
Dave Johnson has announced,
The center offers families out-
door recreation and relaxation.

Among the lifeguard staff will

Need improving*..call us!
. Bradford Vinyl Replacement Windows
.Roofing .Siding .SeamiestCutters
. Chimney Work • Emergency Work
.Altering • Paneling .DropCeilings .Remodeling

"All work guaranteed In w i l ing/ "
More thin 25 yeari ijspef/ence

Oakville
Home Improvement Co. f

Joseph "Dean" Cilfono

60Tarbell Avenue, Oakville
274-2328 • 753.5938 • 757-1000

means
PERSONAL
QUALITY
DEPENDABLE

(203) 573-1 i97
130 Freight St.

Waterbury

, be Denise and Eileen Nelbel, and
Anne Blrdsali, all of Watertown.
The center will be open week-
ends through June, and seven
days a week beginning June 25,

For more information, call 754*
2181.

Armed Forces Appreciation
Day will be observed by the Ar-
my National Guard at the YMCA
Camp Mataucha Saturday, May
19, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
public Is invited to view the
Guard in action, and the many
pieces of equipment.

Park And Ree
To Help Plan
Kids' Parties
A new program designed to

facilitate the arrangement of
children's birthday parties at
area establishments and restau-
rants has been set up and is
sponsored by the Parks and Re«
creation Department.

A bus made available through
the Lions Club will provide trans-
portation for up to IS children
and an adult chaperone from
central pick-up points to the par-
ty site. The recreation office will
set up the event at your choice of
eatery.

Director Donald Stepanek has
recognized the need for tills kind
of service. "Many parents do not
have the means of transporting
kids to parties outside of town, or
the information on how or where
they can hold these parties," he
said.

For more Information, call the
recreation office at 274-5411,

Conservan To
Pass Through
This Area Soon
Conservan, a mobile conserva-

tion unit, will visit the area on
the weekend of May 18 to pro-
mote energy conservation
through the demonstration of
weather stripping, other forms of
insulation, and solar energy.

The van will circulate In down-
town Waterbury's Green on Fri-
day, May 18 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.; at the Naugatuck Valley
Mall on Saturday, May 19 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and in South-
bury and Torrington after that,

The Southbury appearances
are scheduled for Sunday, May
20 in two locations: at the South-
bury town hall from 10 a.m. to 12
noon and at Heritage Village
from 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The van's exhibit is sponsored
by Northeast Utilities for those
customers whose busy schedules
or lack of transportation preclude
visits to district offices.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
I L L CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon Is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). In addition to Town Times,
all classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers'
Guide at no additional charge. _

ED ROCHAUD PARTING
& Paper Hanging

Clark Michaud, Contractor
Call 274-8379

EMDVS JEWELERS
709 Main Si.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOOD AGENCY. INC.
CQmpletejnsuranee service. Leo-
nard DlFranoeseo, 11 IS West
Main St., Waterbury, 06722-
2305,755-9552.

JUST ARRIVED China 'N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

PLUMBING AND HEATING, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274.6398.

MARANATHA
CHDWNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional-
ly, Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 729-0160 or 573.1255.

I WILL DO you WALLPAPER.
ING and exterior and interior
painting. Excellent references.
Call Bob Perkins, 274-2990.

PADITWG & paperhanging by
Paul Drost. 20 years exp. Call for
free estimate, 283-4818.

CARPETS & RUGS repaired and
installed. Twenty yrs. exp. In-
sured & reliable. Danny's Carpet
Service, 274-2851.

MAGICAL ENTERTAmMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115,

THE FABRIC BARN. Remnants-
trim. Wednesday thru Sunday,
10-5, Rte, 63, East Morris. 567-
5823. Closed Mon. &Tues,,

MASON-WOOD
CONTRACTOHS

Additions, remodeling, decks,
garages, custom building.
Spring special on roofing, 1200
sq. ft., $800. Call Rick, 274-0456
or Joe, 274-5839.

CABBAGE PATCH KID to be
given away May 12 in a free raf-
fle at The Kid's Room, 699 Main
St., Wtn. Come in to enter. No
purchase necessary.

LAWN MOWER and smaller rid-
ing mower repairs. BACK
AGAIN this year with the usual
fast, efficient service of 20 years
experience. Free estimates plus
pick-up and delivery. Call 274-
9497 after 11 a.m.

WANTED TO BUYi Old clocks
and pocket watches, old parts
and movements. Call 274-1932,
ask for Phil.

PETER C.MONTESANO
INSURANCE ANALYST

AutO"Home.-Life--Hea!th.
Prompt professional service.

For competitive quotes, call
482-8514, office, or 274.4351,
home,

PERSONALIZED WEDDING
GIFT, Watercolor painting ap-
plied to wedding invitation. Call
274-0512.

LAWN CUTTING. Fully insured
and reasonable. Call Lawn Guys
for your free estimate. 274.0608.

LAWNS MOWED, very reason-
able, Call 274-8790 for free
estimate.

AMWAY PRODUCTS. When
you think of quality, think of
Amway, Call 274-5812,

ARTHUR 0, SCHMID
GENERAL LANDSCAPING

Spring clean-up. Thatching, fer-
tilizer, mosving, new plantings,
pruning, seeding, lawn care.
Wood chips. Mulch & firewood
delivered, 20 years experience,
AAS degree in landscaping,
274.3557.

CRAFTS NEEDED. Taken on
consignment. Please call 274-
6813,

HOUSECLEANING
SPECIA1TD3S

Complete WINDOW CLEAN-
INC.

Stripping wax build-up on NO-
WAX FLOORS using specially
formulated solution which won't
harm the finish. Application of
floor finish made for no-wax
floors.

Special treatment to FD3ER-
GLASS TUB AND SHOWER en-
closures - a cleaning and soil re-
tarding process.

Waxing and buffing wood
floors.

Cleaning and treating wood
and non-wood paneling and kit-
chen cabinets.

And other cleaning specialties.
Also, cleaning on a weekly,

every other week or monthly ba-
sis.

THEHOUSECLEANERS
274.3800
Insured

E&R HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Watertown, Ct.

274-6545 or 274.2283
New construction, garages, ad-
ditions, all types of remodeling.
Fully insured, licensed. Free es-
timates, Consultations,

GARDENS ROTOTILLED. Rea-
sonable rates, 274-9089.

WE ARE THE HOUSECLEAN-
ERS, a group of professional
cleaners who work in teams of
two. We clean on a weekly, every
other week or monthly basis or
will do a one-time Spring or spe-
cial cleaning. Neat and reliable.
Insured. For free estimate call
274-3800.

WATERBEDS, bookcase head-
board, new queen and king size.
20-year warranty. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping. Solid fin-
ished pine. Complete bed in-
cluding padded siderails, retail
$395, now only $199. Six drawer
pedestal $79.274-1733,

Int.-ext, painting.
Free estimates. Quality work.
Excellent references. All work
guaranteed. Ray Lawlor, 274-
2283. or 274-2225.

APPLIANCE SERVICEi Wash-
ers & dryers, refrigerators &
stoves. Call 274-4654.

ROTOTttLING.
Reasonable, 274-0167.

T&B PAINTING & Maintenance,
Inside & outside your home.

.......224-4571
GARDEN SPACE to barter,
sharing produce. Watertown.
274-1917, evenings

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE in
my home. Many extras. Call 274-
9089,

GARDEN RQTOTILL1NG. Troy
bilt tiller. Call Ray Schmid,
274-3557 or 274-7165,

FRENCHIE'S cabinet & furnl-
ture refinlshing & repair. Rea-
sonable rates. All work hand-
done. Call 274-2863,

POWER RAKING! Hand raking
won't get deep-seated grass and
leaves to the surface. Power Rak-
ing will! Let us Power Rake your
lawn, then all you do is collect
the debris, Call Lawn Guys for
free estimates, 274-0608,

DO YOU HAVE school uniforms
that have been outgrown? Is
someone graduating? We will
take all sizes from private-paro-
chial schools on consignment.
Please call 274-6813,

ADI CONDITIONERS. Are yours
ready? Filters cleaned and freon
checked? Garage door openers
installed. Also security systems.
Call RESI-TECH, 274-3355.

RESTORE YOUR MEADOW.
Have It Brush Hogged mowed.
Call Professional Outdoor Ser-
vices at 266-7075,

TROY-BUILT ROTOTHLING.
Reasonable rates. Call Rick at
274-8914 or 274-2872.

HELP WANTED! House-clean,
ing service looking for persons to
work on cleaning teams, 3-4 days
a week, working approx. 5-6
hours a day. Must have car,
Refs, required. Call 274-3800,

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA. May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heiir* of Jesus,
pray for us, St, Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. Say this
prayer nine times a day. By the
8th day your prayer will be an-
swered. It has never been known
to fail, Publication must be pro^
mised, Thank you & God Bless
you St. Jude. G,M.S.

LIGHT TRUCKINGiAtties, base-
ments, yards cleared. Odd jobs.
Very reasonable. Call 274.8790
for free estimate.

PICKUP FOR HIRE. Attics,
cellars, garages, yards cleaned.
Reasonable rates, Call Robert,
274.6517,

L&L
RESUMES WRITTEN

Maximize your abilities with an
effective resume prepared by a
College Instructor with Person-
nel background. Individual in-
terviews to develop your poten-
tial. Call 263-3649.

TYPING
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, letters, term papers,
manuscripts, mailing lists, re-
petlve letters, tapes, trans-
cribed, photo copies, Woodbury
Secretarial Services, 263-2279.

FOR HKE! Mature woman
seeks work as companion for el-
derly person, part time. Call 756-
5695.

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts. Residential work only.
Low, low prices. Free estimates.

" 574.1435 • ,

CANVAS ITEMS REPAIRED or
made to order, on special now at
Watertown Auto Upholstery, Rt,
6, Thomaston Rd,, Wtn,, 274.
2669.

PART-TIME evenings and/or
weekends as personal aid to
handicapped adult male. For an
interview call 274-1469 after 6
p.m.

COUNTRY SANITATION. Septic
tanks cleaned, Reasonable rates,
274-0456 or 274.5839,

FOR RENT: Four-rm. apt. Coun-
try setting near center of town.
Heat & elec, included. Adults
only. $475/mo, 274-2744,

OUR ANNUAL Flea Market/
Chicken & Ribs Barbecue is com-
ing up fasti Watertown U, Meth-
odist Church, comer Rt. 6 & Rt.
63, Sat., June 16. Rain date June
23, Rental space $10, For more
Info call 274-3785 or 274-8966.

1975 PROWLER CAMPER, 21-
ft,, full equipped. Sleeps 6. Care-
free awning, power converter,
much more. Exc. cond. 54800.
Call 274-3439.

APT. FOR RENT. Four rms.,
heat & hot water, w/w carpeting,
refrig. & gas range, off-street
parking, 3rd fir., Qakv. 274-
5362.

FOR SALE: 21-gal. bladder tank
for household water. Three years
old. $45. 274-6168.

SMALL BUSINESSES. Are you
interested in computers for your
business but are confused by all
the new technology? Are you in-
terested in increasing the effi-
ciency of your operations? We
are independent gQiisultanU
ready to analyze your needs and
help you make the decisions that
will save you time and money,
Complete services provided for
the design and implementation
of a micro-computer system. Will
also modify existing systems.
Learn the full power of this infor-
mation tool. Reasonable rates.
Call 274-2432.

TROY-BILT ROTOTOLING, 8
yrs, experience, many satisfied
customers in this area year af-
ter year. Free estimates, rea-
Isonable rates. Please call John
at 274.0685.

FOR SALEi Truck cap, 8-foot.
$125.274.1285,

FOR SALEi Castro couch, opens
to double bed. Good for cottage;
and chair, S25. 274-2076,

VW PARTS FOR SALE. Win-
cluws. hood, iiunk, fenders,
more. Sat,, May 12 (rain date
May 19), 10-4, 88 Jason Avc,,
Wtn., off Echo Lake Rd.

TAG SALE Sat,, May 12, 10-4,
(rain date May 19), 88 Jason
Ave., off Echo Lake Rd, Pool
table, TV, VW parts, lamps,
misc. items,

MATURE, live-in housekeeper
for two adults. Salary <ft other
terms negotiable. Reply c/o
Housekeeper, P.O. Box 1, Wtn.

8-HP LAWN TRACTOR in good
cond. Elect, start, 36s deck.
$175 or B.O. Also, 26* self-
propelled lawn mower. Needs
tune-up. $50, 274-0434.

STUCK ON A GIFT IDEA for a
loved one? Well, Sandygrams
has a bellydancer for him or The
Animal for her! Not to forget our
ever popular children's charac-
ters. Give us a call, 758-4885 or
879-3782,

FOR SALE! Two-bolster studio
couch, $49, 879-3782 between
7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FOR SALE! 1978 Mercury Bob-
cat. Three-dr,, PS, PB, FM-8
track, 4 spd, Good condition.
Call 274.6127 or 274-5836,

IT'S GRADUATION, shower and
wedding time again, And Sandy-
grams has just the right char-
actcr for you. Call 758-4885 or
879.3782.

1977 AMC HORNET. Six cyl..
4 new tires plus 2 snow tires.
$1500. Call 274-1385.

TARA FARM. Landscaping,
lawn mowing, pruning, bush hog
& cleanup services available. For
free estimate call 274-2701.

HAVE A GARDEN or planning
one? Professional rototilling.
Reasonable rates. Marty 274-
8452 or 756-1596,

MOVING SALE Sat,, May 12,
10-5, No early birds. Holly
House, 69 Main St. North,
Woodbury, Brass teaeart, anti-
que Girandole, linen, China,
glass, kitchen equip, and more.

HOMEOWNERS
General home repairs & im-
provements. Carpentry, electri-
cal & plumbing. Interior or ex-
terior. No job too small. Prompt
service at reasonable rates.
Quality workmanship. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. References
available. Call William M.
Cooke, 263-5400.

AVON, Earn money two ways by
selling Avon products. Call 274-
6876.

1980 DATSUN pick-up truck,
8-ft. bed, w/cap, 4 new tires &
new brakes, five-spd. Good
cond. $2,600.574-3949,

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason-
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274-8611,

ALL SAINTS' FLEA MKT fit tag
sale Saturday, May 12, at Camp
Mataucha, Wtn. 274-2352.

HOUSECLEANING! Do you
need your house cleaned? Call
for cleaning on a weekly, every
other week, or monthly basis, or
for a one-time Spring or special
cleaning. Reliable and neat. 274-
3800.

CAPE COD SUMMER RENTAL.
Eastharn, 2 bdrms., screened
porch, secluded area, just min-
utes from ocean and bay beach-
es. $300 per week. Two weeks
minimum. Call 274-8690 after
6:30 p.m.

1979 MERCURY COUGER XR7,
351 Cleveland V8 w/factory elec.
moon roof, mags, stereo w/cas-
sette, air, AT, PS, PB, buckets &
console. Sharp, solid, depen-
dable car. Asking $4500. 264-
6288.

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA. May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved Si preserved
throughout the world now &
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us, St. Jude worker of
miracles, pray for us. Say this
prayer nine times a day. By the
8th day your prayer will be an-
swered. It has never been known
to fail. Publication must be pro-
mised. Thank you & God Bless
you St. Jude. L.B,

THE HUMAN RESOURCE De-
velopment Agency/WAjTA, is
recruiting applicants for the
JPTA Summer Youth Employ-
ment Program. Youngsters 14 to
21 who meet federal family in-
come guidelines and are resi-
dents of Watertown will be eligi-
ble for the summer jobs which
begin July 9th. For further infor-
mation please contact the HRD
office at 729.5285.
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LEGAL
CHARTER

FOR THE TOWN OF
WATERTOWN

COUNCtt-MAYOR FORM OF
GOVERNMENT

WE, THE ELECTORS OF
THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
PURSUANT TO THE PRO-
VISIONS OF CHAPTER 99 OF
THE GENERAL STATUTES, AS
AMENDED, DO APPROVE
THIS CHARTER FOR THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CHAPTER I
INCORPORATION

AND POWERS
SECTION 101 INCORPOR-

ATION.
All the inhabitants dwelling

within the territorial limits of the
Town of Watertown, as hereto-
fore constituted, shall continue
to be a body politic and corporate
under the name of "The Town of
Watertown," hereinafter called
"the Town" and as such shall
have perpetual sucession and
may hold and exercise all powers
and privileges heretofore exer-
cised by said town and not in-
consistent with the provisions of
this charter, the additional
powers and privileges herein
conferred and all powers and pri-
vileges conferred upon towns un-
der the laws of the State of
Connecticut.

SECTION 102 RIGHTS AND
OBLIGATIONS.

All property, both real and
personal, all rights of action and
rights of every description and
all securities and liens in said
town as of the effective date of
this charter are continued. The
town shall continue to be liable
for all debts and obligations of
every kind for which the town
shall be liable on said date,
whether accrued or not. Nothing
herein shall be construed to
affect the right of the town to
collect any assessment, charge,
debt, or lien. Any contract that
has been entered into by the
town prior to the effective date
of this charter, or any bond or
undertaking that has been given
by or in favor of the town, which
contains provisions that the same
be enforced by any commis-
sion, board, department, or of-
ficer therein named, but abolish-
ed by the provisions of this char-
ter, shall continue in force and
effect and the rights and power
conferred and the duties im-
posed with reference to the same
upon any such commission,
board, department or officer
shall, except as otherwise pro-
vided in this charter, thereafter
be exercised and discharged
by the Mayor of said town.
SECTION 103 GENERAL
GRANT OF POWERS,

In addition to all powers grant-
ed to towns under the consti-
tution, general statutes, and
those contained in Section 7-194
of the General Statutes, as
amended, and special acts, the
town shall have all powers speci-
fically granted by this charter
and all powers fairly implied in
or incident to the powers expres-
sly granted, and all other powers
incident to the management of
the property, government and
affairs of the town, Including the
power to enter into contracts
with the United States or any
Federal agency, State of Conn-
ecticut or any political sub-
division thereof for services and
the use of facilities, the exercise
of which is not expressly forbid-
den by the constitution and
general law of the State of
Connecticut. The enumeration of
particular powers and this and
any other chapter of this charter
shall not be construed as limit-
ing this general grant of power
but shall be considered as an
addition thereto.

CHAPTER II
ELECTIONS AND ELECTED

OFFICIALS
SECTION 201 GENERAL.
Nomination and election of

Federal and State officers, in-
cluding registrars of voters, and
of such elective municipal of-
ficers, boards and commissions

as are provided for in this charter
shall be conducted, and the
registrars of voters shall pre-
pare lists of electors qualified to
vote therefor, in the manner
prescribed in the constitution
and general laws of the State of
Connecticut.

SECTION 202 MUNICD7AL
ELECTIONS.

A meeting of the electors of
the Town of Watertown for the
election, of municipal officers
shall be held on the Tuesday
after the first Monday of Novem-
ber of the first odd numbered
year following the adoption
thereof and biennially thereafter.
Meetings of the electors to vote
in special elections on any matter
shall be called by the Council
provided however, any referenda
authorized by the General Statu-
tes of the State shall be called
and held as therein provided.

SECTION 203 ELECTIVE
OFFICERS.

a. At each municipal election
there shall be elected nine (9)
members of the Town Council,
hereinafter referred to as the
Council, and a Mayor, all for the
term of two (2) years. There shall
also be elected a Town Clerk for
the term of four (4) years com-
mencing in 1985 and each al-
ternate biennial election there-
after. In addition, there shall be
elected such officers as are need-
ed to fill vacancies in the unex-
pired portions of terms of elec-
tive officers. No political party
shall nominate and no elector
shall vote for more than six (6)
members of the Council.

b. Nine (9) members of the
Board of Education shall be elec-
ted for the term of four (4) years
in alternate biennial elections in
the following manner: five (5)
members shall be elected in the
first and succeeding alternate bi-
ennial elections and four (4)
members in the second and suc-
ceeding alternate biennial elec-
tions. No political party shall
nominate and no elector shall
vote for more than three (3)
members of the Board of Educa-
tion. Commencing with the
general municipal election in
1985, and biennially thereafter,
there shall alternately be elected
five (5) members and then four
(4) members who shall hold
office for a term of four (4) years
to succeed those whose terms
expire. A vacancy in the Board of
Education shall be filled by ap-
pointment by the remaining
members of such Board for the
unexpired term or until the
next biennial election, whichever
is sooner. If there is a biennial
election before the expiration of
the term of office of any person
appointed to an elective office
under the provisions of this sec-
tion, such office shall be filled by
the election of a person to fill that
office for the unexpired portion
of the term. If the person vaca-
ting the office shall have been
elected as a member of a poli-
tical party, such vacancy shall be
filled by appointment of a mem-
ber of the same political party,
on recommendation of such poli-
tical party which must be made
within sixty (60) days of the date
when such vacancy begins and
in the absence thereof such limit-
ation shall end. If the person va-
cating the office was not elected
as a party nominee, such vacancy
shall be filled by appointment
of a person not on a last complet-
ed party caucus or primary list.

The newly appointed member
shall serve until a successor is
elected as provided by Section
10-219 of the General Statutes,

c. No Constables shall be elec-
ted, but seven (7) constables
shall be appointed by the Town
Council, with not more than a
bare majority being enrolled
members of one political party.
The candidates in number suffi-
cient to fill the office of constable
who have the highest number of
votes shall be declared appoint-
ed.

d. The terms of all elected of-
ficials, except the Town Clerk,

which term shall commence
on the first Monday of January
next succeeding this election,
shall commence on the first Mon-
day following their election.
All elected officials shall hold
office until their successors have
been chosen and qualified.

e. There shall be a Board for
the Admission of Electors con-
sisting of the Town Clerk and the
Registrars of Voters, Said Board
shall give notice of the time and
place of each session for the ad-
mission of electors by publication
In a newspaper published or
circulated in such town not more
than fifteen (15) nor less than
five (5) days before each session.
Any member of said Board who
finds that he is unable to attend
such session shall designate
another elected officer of the
town to act for him in accordance
with the provisions of Section
9-lSa of the Connecticut General
Statutes.

SECTION 204 CONDUCT OF
ELECTIONS,

Except as otherwise specifi-
cally provided in this Charter all
caucuses and meetings of elec-
tors for the nomination and elec-
tion of officers or in special elec-
tions shall be called, held and
conducted as provided, and by
the officials designated, in the
General Statutes, or any special
act applying to the Town of
Watertown and in effect at the
time this Charter becomes ef-
fective.

SECTION 205 BREAMIG
ATffi.

When, as a result of any muni-
cipal or special election held un-
der the provisions of this Charter
it is necessary to break a tie, a
special election confined to the
tied candidates or issues shall be
called by the Council to be held
on the fourteenth day after said
election to determine which shall
be elected or, in the case of a
question raised by a referendum
or a charter amendment petition,
whether it shall be decided in the
affirmative or negative, All
voting machines concerning the
returns from which there is no
disagreement may be unlocked
and paper ballots may be used In
such" election if voting machines
are not available in sufficient
numbers.

SECTION 206
No person shall serve on both

the Board of Education and the
Town Council at the same time.

SECTION 207 VACANCffiS.
A vacancy In any elective

Town office except the Board of
Education from whatever cause
arising shall be filled by appoint-
ment by the Council for the un-
expired portion of the term of
such office or until the next bien-
nial election, whichever shall
be sooner.

In filling any vacancy, the
Council shall select a person of
the same political party as that
of the former office holder. If
said former office holder was not
enrolled in any political party,
the vacancy shall be filled by an
elector not enrolled in a political
party.

SECTION 208 ELIGIBttTY.
No person shall be eligible for

election or appointment to fill a
vacancy in an elective town office
who is not at the time of his elec-
tion or appointment an elector of
said town, and any person ceas-
ing to be an elector of said town
shall thereupon cease to hold
elective office in the town. An
individual shall not be eligible to
hold elective town office while
holding a State or Federal elec-
tive office.

SECTION 209 PETITION AND
POLITICAL PARTY CANDI-
DATES.

No name of any candidate
shall be printed on any official
ballot at any election, except the
name of a candidate nominated
by a political party, unless a
nominating petition for such can-
didate, is filed with the Secretary
of the State as provided in Sec-
tion 9-453 to 9-458 inclusive of
the General Statutes, as amend-
ed.

SECTION 210 V0TWG
DISTRICTS.

The voting districts shall con-
tinue to be as established at the

effective date of this Charter,
provided the Council may, from
time to time, by ordinance
otherwise divide the town into
voting districts for the establish-
ment of polling places therein.

SECTION 211 RECALL OF
ELECTED OFFICIALS.

a. Petition Requirements.
Every municipal official in the
town, including members of the
Board of Education, holding
elective office, either by election
or appointment, shall be subject
to recall from such office by the
electors eligible to vote for such
office. Such number of electors
as equals at least thirty per cent
(30%) of the registered voters at
the last proceeding Town elec-
tion for the office in question
may, by a recall petition, filed
and certified in accordance here-
with, demand the recall of the
person holding such office.

b. Grounds. Every recall peti-
tion shall contain a general
statement, in not more than two
hundred (200) words, of the
grounds of such demand for
recall, and shall be filed in the
office of the Town Clerk on a
form prescribed or approved
by said Town Clerk which shall
require that the address of each
signer be listed. Each page of
such petition shall contain a
statement, signed under penal-
ties of perjury, by the person
who circulated the same, setting
forth such circulator's name and
address and stating that each
person whose name appears on
said page signed the same in
person in the presence of such
circulator, that the circulator el-
ther knows each such signer or
that the signer satisfactorily
identified himself/herself to the
circulator, and that the signa-
tures on said page were obtained
not earlier than sixty (60) days
prior to the filing of said petition.
Any page of a petition which
does not contain such a state-
ment by the circulator shall be
invalid. Any circulator who made
a false statement in the state-
ment hereinbefore provided shall
be subject to the penalty provid-
ed for in the General Statutes.

c. Procedure. Upon the re-
ceipt of any such petition, the
Town Clerk shall forthwith sign
and give to the person submit-
ting the same a receipt in dupli-
cate stating the number of pages
so filed and the date and time
of filing. The Town Clerk shall
indicate on each such petition
page the date and time of filing,
the number of signers thereon
who were electors on the last-
completed voting list in the
Town and shall forthwith certify,
in a book to be kept for that pur-
pose, the number of such signers
and the percentage they consti-
tute of the number of electors
on the last-completed voting list
of the Town. Such certificate
shall conclude with a statement
by the Town Clerk as to whether
or not the petition is sufficient for
the purpose intended. In check-
ing the signatures on the petition
pages, the Town Clerk shall re-
ject any name if such name does
not appear on the last-completed
voting list. Such rejection shall
be indicated by placing an "R"
before the names rejected.
The Town Clerk shall place a
check-mark before each name to
indicate approval, No other
marks shall be placed on any
petition page, Petitions shall be
preserved for a period of five (5)
years and then destroyed. If
the subject matter of any petition
affects the status of the Town
Clerk, the duties herein imposed
upon the Town Clerk shall be
performed by the Registrars
of Voters.

d. Vacancies, If the official
named in the petition resigns,
in writing, the vacancy shall
be filled in accordance with
the provisions of this Charter. If
any elective official whose re-
call is sought resigns before such
recall vote is taken, a referen-
dum shall not be held. If the of-
ficial does not resign within (5)
days after a recall petition has
been certified as sufficient, the
Town Clerk shall forthwith order
a special election to be held not
less than twenty (20) nor more

than thirty (30) days after such
certification to determine
whether such official shall be
recalled.

The form of the question to be
voted shall be substantially as
follows: "Shall (here insert the
name and title of the elected
officials whose recall is sought)
be recalled?" If (a) the number
of votes cast in said election
equals twenty per cent (20%) of
the registered voters at the last
preceding Town election, and (b)
a majority of those voting at
said election vote for the recall of
such official, then the office shall
be deemed vacant and shall be
filled in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Charter, other-
wise the official shall continue
in office as If no recall petition
had been filed. No recall petition
shall be filed with respect to
any official until the official has
held office for at least four (4)
months of the current term or
has less than sixty (60) days re-
maining In his/her term. A Town
Clerk shall not accept a second
recall petition with respect to
any official during a single term
of office.

CHAPTERm
THE TOWN COUNCIL

SECTION 301 THE COUN-
Ctt.

There shall be a Town Council
consisting of nine (9) members,
hereinafter referred to as the
Council, the members of which
shall serve without compensa-
tion except for the reimbursment
of actual expenses Incurred In
the performance of official
duties. No member of the Coun-
cil shall hold any office of pro-
fit under the government of the
Town of Watertown, nor shall
he, during the term of office for
which he is elected and for two
(2) years thereafter, be appoint-
ed to any office of profit under
the government of the Town of
Watertown.

SECTION 302 ORGANIZA-
TION.

The Council shall meet at
8:00 P.M. on the second Monday
in November in each odd num-
bered year. The Mayor shall call
the meeting to order and preside
while and until the Council
chooses one of its members to
serve as Council Chairman,
With the Council Chairman pre-
siding, the Council shall choose
one of its members to be Vice-
Chairman. The office of Chair-
man and Vice-Chairman shall not
give nor deprive such Chairman
or Vlce-Chairman of one vote on
any question. Such Chairman
shall preside over all meetings of
the Council and perform such
other duties consistent with the
office as may be imposed by the
Council, Unless otherwise spe-
cified herein, during his absence
or disablity, his duties shall be
performed by the Council
Vice-Chairman.

SECTION 303 CLERK.
The Council shall appoint a

Clerk, who shall keep a record
of all proceedings of the Council,

SECTION 304 MEETINGS.
The Council shall, at its first

meeting or as soon thereafter as
possible, establish, by ordinance
or resolution, a regular place and
times for holding Its regular
meetings and shall meet regular-
ly at least once a month. Said
Council shall provide a method
for the calling of special meet-
ings which was not included
in the call.

SECTION 30S PROCEDURE.
The Council shall determine

its own rules of procedure. Five
(5) members shall constitute
a quorum provided no ordinance,
resolution or vote, except a vote
to adjourn or to fix the time and
place of the next meeting, shall
be adopted by less than five (5)
affirmative votes. All ordinances
or resolutions shall be confined
to one (1) subject which shall be
clearly stated in the title. The
Council shall keep for public
inspection a journal which shall
be the official record of its pro-
ceedings. The record so kept
shall be authenticated for each
meeting by the signature of the
presiding officer or the clerk, or
of both.
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SECTION 306 GENERAL
POWERS AND DOTES,

The Council shall have the
powers and duties which, at the
effective date of this Charter,
were conferred by law upon
existing boards, officers, and
commissions of said town ex-
isting immediately prior to such
vote, except as otherwise spe-
elfieally provided in this Charter,
The Connecticut General Stat-
utes or in the Constitution of the
State, The legislative power of
the town shall be vested exclu-
sively in the Council, subject to
the provisions expressly other-
wise appearing in this Charter.

Said Council shall have the
power to make, alter or repeal
ordinances not inconsistent
with this Charter or the General
Statutes of the State, creating or
abolishing boards, commissions,
departments and offices and for
the preiirvation of the good or«
der, peace, health and safety of
the town and its inhabitants, and
the Council may, contract for
services and the use of facilities
of the State or any political sub-
division thereof, or may, by a-
greement, join with any such po-
litical subdivision to provide ser-
vices and facilities in which case
departments and offices created
by this Charter, the functions of
which are transferred under the
terms of said contract or agree-
ment, may, by ordinance, be a-
bolished.

The Council is authorized in
adopting ordinances, to incorpor-
ate any recognized code, rules,
or regulations that have been
printed in book form, or any code
officially adopted by any admin-
istrative agency of the State,
or any portion thereof, by refer-
ence thereto in such ordinance;
provided, upon adoption of any
such ordinance wherein any such
code, rules or regulations or
portions thereof have been in-
corporated by reference, there
shall be maintained two (2)
copies of such code, rules or
regulations in the office of the
Town Clerk for examination by
the public.

Said Council may by ordinance
regulate the duties of Boards,
Commissions, and Offices which
it fills by appointment, except as
set forth in this Charter, or the
General Statutes of the State of
Connecticut. The Council shall
also fix the compensation of the
Town Clerk, the Registrars
of Voters and the officers and
employees appointed by it and
the charges, if any, to be made
for services by the town or for
the execution of powers vested in
the town as provided in Chapter I
of this Charter, for the govern-
ment of the town and of its busU
ness. The Council shall have the
power to enact, or repeal any
building regulations or ordi-
nances, provided no such ordi-
nances or regulations shall be
enacted without a public hear-
ing, held thereon.

The Council shall determine
the compensation of the Mayor
during June 1985 and during
June every other year thereafter
and said compensation shall be
effective on i July of each such
year.

SECTION 307 PUBLIC HEAR.
WO ON AND PUBLICATION OF
ORDINANCES,

At least one (1) public hearing,
notice of which shall be given at
least five (5) days in advance
by publication in a newspaper
having a circulation in said town
and by posting a notice in a
public place, shall be held by the
Council before any ordinance,
including ordinances originating
under Section 308 hereof, shall
be passed except an ordinance
relating to the appointment or
designation of officers, or to the
Council or its procedure.

Every ordinance, after pas-
sage, shall be given a serial num-
ber and be recorded by the Town
Clerk in a book to bo kept for that
purpose which shall be properly
Indexed. Within ten (10) days
after final passage, all ordin-
ances shall" be given one (1)
full publication in a newspaper
having circulation within the
town. Every ordinanwe., unless
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it shall specify a later date, shall
become effective on the twenty-
first day after such • publication
following its final passage, pro-
vided an ordinance stated to be
a public emergency measure and
stating the facts constituting
such public emergency shall
become effective Immediately
after such publication and no
public hearing or notice of pub-
lic hearing shall be required for
any public emergency measure,

SECTION 308 POWER OF
INITIATIVE.

The electors shall have the
power to propose to the Council
any ordinance or other measure
except an ordinance or resolu-
tion appointing officials, appro-
priating money, authorizing the
levy of taxes or fixing the tax
rate, Such a proposal shall be
made by filing with the Town
Clerk a petition making such
proposal signed in ink or indeli-
ble pencil by not less than flfity
(50) qualified electors of the town
on the last-completed voting list.

If the Council shall fall or re-
fuse to adopt the proposed
ordinance within thirty-two (32)
days after the filing of said peti-
tion, a second petition may be
filed with the Town Clerk for a
referendum on such proposed
ordinance or other measure.
Such second petition shall be
signed in ink or indelible pencil
by not less than five per cent
(5%) of the qualified electors of
the town on the last-completed
voting list and shall be filed with-
in fifty-two (52) days after the fil-
ing of the original petition. Such
proposed ordinance or other
measure shall be submitted to a
referendum not less than ten (10)
nor more than twenty (20) days
after the filing of such second
petition, and if it shall receive a
majority vote at such referendum
it shall be enacted, provided not
less than fifteen per cent (15%)
of the qualified electors of the
town on the last-completed
voting list shall have voted at
such referendum.

Any referendum held under
this section shall be conducted
in the manner provided in the
General Statutes and the Town
Clerk shall proceed in the man-
ner set forth therein, No ordi-
nance or other measure which
shall have been adopted in accor-
dance with the provisions of
this section shall be repealed or
amended by the Council except
by petition and vote of the elec-
tors as provided herein.

SECTION 309 POWER OF
REFERENDUM.

The electors shall have the
power to approve or reject at a
referendum any ordinance or
other measure passed by the
Council, except an ordinance or
resolution appointing or dis-
missing officials, appropriating
money, authorizing the levy of
taxes or fixing the tax rate. Or-
dinances or other measures sub-
mitted to the Council as provided
in Section 308 and passed by the
Council without change shall be
subject to a referendum in the
same manner as other ordin^
ances or measures.

Within twenty (20) days after
the publication of an ordinance
or other measure which is sub-
ject to referendum, a petition
may be submitted to the Town
Clerk. Such petition shall be ad-
dressed to the Council and shall
request that such, ordinance
or other measure shall be repeal-
ed by the Council or be submit-
ted to a vote of the electors, and
shall be signed in ink or indelible
pencil by qualified electors of
the town equal in number to at
least five per cent (5%) of the
electors on the voting list.

The Town Clerk shall proceed
as prescribed by General Statu-
tes as to referenda, If the num-
ber of qualified signatures, as
certified by the Town Clerk,
equals or exceeds five per cent
(5%) of the electors on the voting
list and the Council fails or re-
fuses to repeal such ordinance or
other measure at its meeting
next following the delivery of die
petition to its clerk the question
of repeal shall be submitted to a
vote of the electors at a referen-

dum which must be called by
the Council to be held not less
than ten (10) nor more than
twenty (20) days after said meet-
ing of the Council.

Such referendum shall be held
in conformity with the provisions
of the General Statutes relating
to referenda, Upon the submis-
sion of the petition to the Town
Clerk as above provided, the or-
dinance or other measure shall
remain without effect until either
(a),the first meeting of the Coun-
cil following delivery of the peti-
tion by the Town Clerk to the
clerk of the Council with a certi-
fication showing that the number
of signatures on the petition is
insufficient which fact shall be
recorded upon the Minutes of
the Council, or (b) the question
of repeal has been decided in the
negative by a vote of the electors
at the referendum at which not
less than fifteen per cent (15%)
of the electors on the voting list
shall have voted.

SECTION 310 FORM OF
PETITION FOR INITIATIVE OR
REFERENDUM,

The form of petition for initia-
tive or referendum shall be as
follows: WARNING: ALL S1G-
NATURES SHALL BE IN INK
OR INDELIBLE PENCIL. We,
the undersigned electors of the
Town of Watertown, hereby
present this petition under the
provisions of Sections 308 or 309
of this Charter, (here insert the
word "initiating" or the words
"requesting the repeal of") the
following ordinance (here Insert
the text of the ordinance) and we
certify that we are electors of
the Town of Watertown residing
at the addresses set opposite our
names and that we have not sign-
ed this petition more than once.
(Here follows the signatures and
addresses).

Signature Number Street
SECTION 311 INVESTIGA-

TION.
The Council shall have the

power to investigate any and all
departments, offices and agen-
cies of the Town and for such
purposes shall have the power to
issue subpoenas. At the request
of the Council, any judge may
issue a capias for the appearance
of witnesses and the production
of books and papers. In the event
just cause for further action is
warranted, the Council may re-
move by five (5) affirmative votes
any person or persons by adopt-
ing a resolution stating its
intensions for removal and the
reasons therefore, a copy of
which shall be served forthwith
to the Mayor and the person or
persons to be removed. Said per-
son or persons can demand a
public hearing within ten (10)
days of receiving notice of re-
moval and shall not be removed
from office until such public
hearing, If desired, is held and
action taken.

SECTION 312 RELATIONS TO
ADMWISTRATIVE SERVICE.
No member of the Council shall
direct or request the appoint-
ment or removal or any person
from an office or employment
which, by provisions of this
Charter, the Mayor or any of his
appointees are empowered to fill
by appointment. The Council
may investigate any office or
employee in the manner pre-
scribed in Section 311. The
Council and its members shall
deal with the administrative ser-
vice solely through the Mayor,
and neither the Council nor any
member thereof shall give an or-
der to any subordinate of the
Mayor either publicly or private-
ly.

SECTION 313 FISCAL YEAR.
The Council shall have the

power to adjust the fiscal year
of the town to coincide with
the tax year or to adjust either
or both to the end that they both
coincide.

SECTION 314 ANNUAL
AUDIT.

The Council shall annually de-
signate an independent public
accountant or firm of indepen-
dent public iu'cuuiitunts to audit
the books and accounts of the
town in accordance with the pro-
visions of Chapter 111 of the

General Statutes, as amended.
SECTION 315 APPROVAL OF

ORDINANCES AND APPRO-
PRIATIONS BY THE MAYOR.

Every ordinance except an
emergency ordinance, or an
ordinance relating to the Council
or its procedures shall, before it
becomes effective, be certified
to the Mayor for his approval.
The Mayor shall sign the propos-
ed ordinance, if he approves it,
whereupon, subject to the pro-
visions of Section 307 of this
chapter, It shall become effec-
tive. If he disapproves a propos-
ed ordinance, he shall within five
(5) days return it to the clerk of
the Council with a statement of
the reasons for his dis-
approval, which statement shall
be transmitted by said clerk to
the Council at its next meeting.

If the Council shall pass the
proposed ordinance by an af-
firmative vote of at least six (6)
members within fourteen (14)
days after such ordinance has
been returned with the Mayor's
disapproval, it shall become ef-
fective without his approval sub-
ject to said Section 307. If the
Mayor does not return the pro-
posed ordinance within the time
required, it shall become effec-
tive without his approval sub-
ject to said Section 307.

After the town budgets (exclu-
ding only the Board of Educa-
tion budget) are approved pur-
suant to the provisions of this
Charter the Mayor may dis-
approve or reduce any item or
items in any appropriation,
whereupon the approved por-
tion of the appropriation shall
become effective unless the
disapproved or reduced portion
thereof Is passed by the Council
over the Mayor's veto In the
manner herein provided, in
which case the entire appropria-
tion shall become effective as fi-
nally passed.

SECTION 316 TOWN
MEETINGS.

Except as otherwise provided
in this Charter the Council may
at its discretion require any pro-
posal it may deem of sufficient
importance to be submitted to
those entitled to vote by law at
an annual or special town meet-
ing called for such purpose and
such proposal shall become ef-
fective only after it has been ap-
proved by a majority of those vot-
ing at such meeting.

CHAPTER IV
OFFICERS, BOARDS, AND

COMMISSIONS APPOINTED
BY THE COUNCIL

SECTION 401 TOWN ATTOR-
NEY.

The Council shall, by majority
vote at a meeting to be held not
later than one (1) month after the
general town election, appoint
a Town Attorney to serve for a
term of two (2) years from the
date of his appointment, who
shall be an attorney at law ad-
mitted to practice law in this
State and who need not be In
full time employ of the town. He
shall appear for and protect the
rights of the town in all actions,
suits or proceedings brought by
or against it or any of its depart-
ments, officers, agencies, boards
or commissions. The Town Attor-
ney shall be the legal advisor of
the Council, Mayor, and other
town officers, boards and com-
missions in all matters affecting
the town and shall, upon re-
quest, furnish them with a writ-
ten opinion on any question of
law involving their respective po-
wers and duties. Upon request
he shall prepare or approve
forms of contracts with other in<
struments to which the town is a
party or in which it has an inte-
rest. He shall have power, with
approval of the Council, to ap-
peal from orders, decisions and
judgments affecting the town,
and, subject to the approval of
the Council, to compromise or
settle any claims by or against
the town or said taxing districts.

The Town Council, when un«
usual circumstances exist, shall
have the discretion to engage se«
paratc legal council lor any such
unusual matter. All Boards
and/or Commissions shall have
the right to enter into l-.-yul i-on-

troversy with or against the
Town Council, and/or other
Boards or Commissions to the
extent permitted by Connecticut
General Statutes,

SECTION 402 PLANNING
AND ZONWG COMMISSION,
BOARD OF APPEALS.

The Watertown Planning and
Zoning Commission shall consist
of seven (7) members and the
Watertown Zoning Board of Ap-
peals shall consist of five (5)
regular members and three (3)
alternate members.

The Council shall, from time
to time, appoint members of the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion and members of the Zoning
Board of Appeals to fill vacancies
in such agencies as the same
shall occur, such appointees to
hold office for the balance of the
term if the vacancy shall have oc-
cured other than by the expira-
tion of a term and to succeed per-
sons whose terms of appoint-
ment in such agencies shall have
expired, such appointment to be
for the same term of years as that
of the person being succeeded.
The Council shall be the "legis-
lative body" of the town for pur-
poses of zoning and planning
under the General Statutes.

The Planning and Zoning
Commission shall appoint a
zoning enforcement officer, The
Zoning Enforcement Officer may
appoint or remove all sub-
ordinates and employees with
the concurrence of the Planning
and Zoning Commission,

SECTION 403 BOARD OF
TAX REVIEW.

The Watertown Board of
Tax Review shall consist of three
(3) members.

The Council shall, from time to
time, appoint members of the
Board of Tax Review to fill va-
cancies therein as the same shall
occur, such appointees to hold
office for the balance of the term
if the vacancy shall have occur-
red other than by the expiration
of a term (of the person creating
the vacancy), and to succeed per-
sons whose term of appointment
shall have expired, such appoint-
ment to be for the same term of
years as that of the person being
succeeded. Said Board shall have
all powers and duties conferred
or Imposed by the General Statu-
tes on Boards of Tax Review.

SECTION 404 BOARD OF PO-
LICE COMMISSIONERS.

(a) The Town Council shall, by
majority vote, appoint a Board of
Police Commissioners consisting
of five (5) members who shall
serve five (5) year terms. Not
more than three (3) commission-
ers shall be from the same poli-
tical party. All Police Commis-
sioners shall be sworn to the
faithful performance of their
duties and shall serve without
compensation, but their actual
expenses and disbursments in-
currud in the performance of
their duties shall be paid by the
Town of Watertown,

(b) A vacancy in the Board of
Police Commissioners from
whatever cause shall be filled by
appointment of the Town Coun-
cil for the unexplred term of such
vacating Police Commissioner.

(c) The Police Commission
shall be the policymaking unit
for the Police Department and
shall establish operational po-
licy directives to be carried out
by the Chief of Police.

(d) The Police Commission
shall perpare the annual budget,
in consultation with the Chief of
Police.

(e) The Police Commission
shall be the traffic authority and
the parking authority of the town
and may adopt rules and regula-
tions for the control of traffic
and parking not ineonsistant with
Connecticut General Statutes
and Ordinances of the town.

(f) The Police Commission
shall appoint the Chief of Police
with the concurrence of the Town
Council, The Police Commission
shall have the power of removal
of the Chief of Police in accor-
dance with the provisions of
Connecticut Gi>nenU Statutes,
Section 7-278.

(K) The Chid uf Police shall
have the power of ru-poirumeir
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and promotion of the officers and
members of the Police Depart-
ment subject to approval of the
Police Commission. The Police
Chief and Police Commission
shall follow all appropriate rules,
regulations and promotional test-
ing requirements and procedures
as established by the Town and
Police Union Labor Agreement.

(h) The Police Commission
shall have the sole power of re-
moval of the officers and mem-
bers of the Police Department,
The Chief of Police shall have the
power of discipline of all officers
and members of the Police De-
partment as followŝ

(1) Discipline for a civilian
complaint shall be subject to
prior approval of the Police Com^
mission unless there is an emer-
gency situation.

(2) Discipline in excess of
fourteen (14) days suspension
shall be subject to prior ap-
proval of the Police Commis-
sion.

(3) Discipline following a
civilian complaint where the Po-
lice Commission holds a hearing
and/or conducts an investigation
shall be carried out by the Chief
of Police upon recommendation
of the Police Commission.

(i) The Police Commission
shall have the power to receive
written complaints from any per-
son, except ̂ members of the Fo*.
lice Department who have the
authority to exercise police
powers, concerning the Police
Department or any member
thereof. The Police Commission
shall have the power to hold
hearings on such complaints
together with the power of sub-
poena. Upon the conclusion of
such hearings, the Police Com-
mission shall report its recom-
mendations to the Chief of Po-
lice.

(j) The Police Commission
shall not change the Table of
Organization of the Police De-
partment without approval of
the Town Council,

(k) Police Commissioners shall
excercise the powers of office
only at duly constituted meeting
or at such specific times and
places as directed by vote
of the Police Commission.

(1) The Police Commission
shall have all powers and duties
as set forth in Connecticut Gen-
eral Statutes, Sections 7-274
through 7-280 which are not
specifically otherwise set forth in
this Charter.

SECTION 405 PARK AND BE-
CREATION COMMISSION,

The Watertown Park and
Recreation Commission shall
consist of seven (7) members.

The Commission shall appoint
or remove a director of Parks and
Recreation with the concurrence
of the Town Council. The Direc-
tor of Parks and Recreation may
appoint or remove subordinates
or employees with the concur-
rence of the Commission. The
Commission shall have the re-
sponsibility to establish policy
which wUl be carried out by the
Director of Parks and Recreation,
This policy shall relate to but not
necessarily be limited to:

(a) The use of all public
parks and playgrounds under
the jurisdiction of the Town of
Watertown, including programs
and activities to be carried out in
said areas,

(b) The rules and regula-
tions for the use of said areas.

(c) Approval of applications
for the use of said areas by pri-
vate organizations which pro-
vide public recreation.

(d) The maintenance of
parks and property, real and
personal under the jurisdiction
of the Parks and Recreation
Commission.

(e) Procurement and main-
tenance of specialized athletic
and recreation equipment,

(f) The Parks and Recreation
Commission with the Conserva-
tion Commission Master Plan,
and with the approval of the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion, shall be responsible for pre-
paring plans and recommenda-
tions for submission to the Town
Council for expansion, improve-
ment and acquisition of Park and

Recreational properties under
the jurisdiction of the Town of
Watertown,

SECTION 406 REDEVELOP-
MENT AGENCY.

The Watertown Redevelop-
ment Agency shall consist of
five (5) rnembers to be appointed
by the Town Council pursuant to
Connecticut General Statutes,
Section 8426. No member shall
be removed by the Town Council
except for cause after notice and
hearing thereon. Members of the
Redevelopment Agency shall
serve without compensation, but
shall be reimbursed necessary
expenses as approved by the
Town Council.

All powers and duties speci-
fied In Connecticut General Sta-
tutes shall be vested in the
Watertown Redevelopment
Agency.

SECTION 407 WATERTOWN
BOUSING AOTHORFTTf.

The Watertown Housing Au-
thority shall have five (5) mem-
bers appointed by the Town
Council pursuant to Connecticut
General Statutes, Section 8-41,
The Watertown Housing Author-
ity shall have all powers and du-
ties as set forth in Connecticut
General Statutes, Section 8-44.

SECTION 408 PUBUC

There shall be a Public Build-
ing Committee of not less than
nine (9) members appointed by
the Town Council. No more than
a bare majority shall be members
of the same political party.

The Town Council, solely, may
charge the Public Building Com-
mittee to acquire and dispose of
real property, investigate sites,
make studies, employ architects,
engineers, and such other tech-
nical assistance as may be re-
quired, seek bids, award con-
tracts, and supervise construc-
tion on behalf of the town under
the exclusive charge of the Town
Council and subject to the provi-
sions of this Charter, Connecti-
cut General Statutes and Town
Ordinances,

The Public Building Commit-
tee shall, after having received a
charge from the Town Council,
submit to the Town Council a
monthly statement of the pro-
gress of its activities,

SECTION 409 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT COMMIS-
SION.

The Watertown Economic De-
velopment Commission shall
consist of seven (7) members,
not more than four (4) of whom
shall be members of the same
political party. Said members
shall be appointed by the Town
Council, No member shall be re-
moved by the Town Council ex-
cept for cause after notice and
hearing thereon. The Economic
Development Commission shall
conduct research into the econ-
omic conditions and trends in
Watertown, shall make recom-
mendations to the Town Council
regarding action to improve the
town's economic condition and
development, and shall seek to
coordinate the activities of other
Watertown Boards and Commis-
sions to promote economic de-
velopment in Watertown.

Members of the Economic De-
velopment Commission shall
serve without compensation but
shall be reimbursed necessary
expenses as approved by the
Town Council.

SECTION 410 WATER AND
SEWER AOTHORETY (RIFER
TOAPPENDKA.).

SECTION 411 BOARDS AND
COMMISSIONS, LENGTH OF

TERMS, NUMBER OF MEM-
BERS,

(a) The terms of all appointive
boards and commissions shall
commence on the first day of
February, except the Board of
Tax Review shall commence
their term on the second day of
January,

(b) Except as otherwise pro-
vided by this Charter and the
General Statutes, all appoint-
ments to town boards and com-
missions shall be made by the
Town Council,

(c) Minority representation on
ail town boards and commissions
shall be as specified in accor-

dance with Section 9.167(a) of
the Connecticut General Sta-
tutes, unless otherwise set forth
in this Charter.

(d) The Town Council, may by
ordinance, change the number of
members of any board or com-
mission, and change the term of
any board or commission In any
manner not inconsistent with
Connecticut General Statutes,

SECTION 412.
The Town Council by ordin-

ance, may create additional
boards or commissions in the
manner prescribed by this Char-
ter.

SECTION 413.
The Town Council by ordin-

ance, may abolish, expand or
diminish any board or commis-
sion that was created by ordin-
ance in the manner prescribed by
this Charter.

SECTION 414 OTHER OF«
1 ICES, BOARDS AND COM-
MISSIONS.

Except as otherwise provided
for in this Charter, the Council
may appoint members to fill va-
cancies in offices, and boards
and commissions established by
this Charter and by ordinance as
vacancies may occur, and ap-
point members to such offices,
boards and commissions as may
be created in the future. Such ap-
pointments shall be made by the
Council for such terms and upon
such conditions as provided in
the respective ordinance.

CHAW1RV
THE MAYOR

SECTION SOI ELECTION
AND QUAIDIGAXIOlf.

At the town election on the
first Tuesday following the first
Monday in November, 1985, and
at the town election every two (2)
years thereafter, a Mayor shall
be elected by the electors of the
Town. Such Mayor shall serve
for a terra of two (2) years and
until his successor shall be elect-
ed and qualified and shall take
office on the first Monday In
November following the town e-
lection.

He shall be the chief executive
officer of the Town of Watertown
and shall receive such compensa-
tion as shall be fixed by the Town
Council.

SECTION 502 DUTIES.
The Mayor shall be directly re-

sponsible for the administration
of all departments, agencies, and
offices; in charge of persons or
committees appointed by him
and shall supervise and direct
the same.

He shall see that all laws and
ordinances governing the town
are faithfully executed; shall
make periodic reports to the
Town Council and shall attend its
meetings; with full right of parti-
cipation in its discussions but
without a right to vote; shall pre-
pare and cause to be printed, as
soon as possible after the close of
the fiscal year, an annual Town
Report; shall recommend to the
Council such measures as he
may deem necessary or exped-
ient; shall keep the Council fully
advised as to the financial con-
dition of the town; shall prepare
and submit to the Council an an-
nual budget and shall exercise
such other powers and perform
such other duties as may be re-
quired of him by this Charter or
by ordinance or resolution of the
Council not inconsistent with this
Charter, The Council shall not
diminish, by ordinance, vote or
otherwise the powers and duties
of the Mayor, except those
powers and duties imposed on
him by the Council under the
provisions of this Charter,

The Mayor shall prepare and
present to the Council such infor-
mation as the Council or Council
sub-committees may deem nec-
essary for the proper conduct of
business.

The Mayor shall be recognized
as the official head of the town
for all ceremonial purposes, for
military purposes, and for the
purpose of receiving service in
civil process,

SECTION 503 APPOINT-
MENTS AND TERMS.

The Mayor shall appoint or re-
move employees of the town, ex-
cept as otherwise specifically

provided by this Charter and ex-
cept employees In the offices of
elected officials, and officers and
boards appointed by the Town
Council.

SECTION S04.
The Mayor shall appoint or re-

move all department heads and
other officers of the town with
concurrence of five (5) -affirma-
tive votes of the Town Council,
except as otherwise provided In
this Charter.

SECTION SOS.
In lieu of any appointment by

the Mayor or any of his appoint-
ees to any office under his juris-
diction, the Mayor may, subject
to the approval of the Council,
perform the duties of any office
under his jurisdiction, except,
those of the Town Treasurer,
provided, in case the Town
Treasurer Is absent or unable to
act, the Mayor may countersign
checks in accordance with the
provisions of Section 707 (b) of
this Charter. The Mayor ghall
designate one (1) of such ap-
pointees to serve as acting
Mayor during the temporary dis-
ability or absence of the Mayor.
Such acting Mayor shall have the
powers, duties and limitations of
the Mayor while so acting.

SECTION 506,
In the event of his death or re-

signation, the Mayor shall be re«
placed by an Individual selected
by majority vote of the Council.
Such individual shall serve as
Mayor until the next town elec-
tion.

In the event of his incapacity
or Inability to fulfill the duties of
office, and his failure to appoint
an acting Mayor, as above set
forth, the Town Council shall by
majority vote appoint an acting
Mayor to serve during any such
period of incapacity. Said acting
Mayor or replacement Mayor
shall be a member of the same
political party as the Mayor,

SECTION SO? COUECTIVE
BARGAINING.

AH collective bargaining for
the town shall be conducted by
the Mayor or his designated a-
gent, except for the Board of Ed-
ucation. All negotiated contracts
shall be subject to aproval of
Boards and Commissions where
appropriate and all negotiated
contracts shall be subject to final
approval of the Town Council.

SECTION 508 EMERGENCY
POWERS,

For the purpose of meeting an
extreme and immediate public
emergency threatening the lives,
health or property of residents of
the town, the Mayor shall have
the emergency power to commit
the funds of the town.

CHAPTER VI
SECTION 601 ADMINIS-

TRATIVE DEPARTMENTS.
(a) There shall be the following

administrative departments:
(1) A Department of Fi-

nance;
(2) A Department of Public

Works;
(3) A Health Department;
(4) A Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment;
(5) A Social Services Depart-

ment; and
(6) Such other departments

as the Council may establish by
ordinance. Such departments
shall, except as otherwise pro-
vided in this Charter, have the
powers and duties prescribed by
Connecticut General Statutes
and by Town Council Ordinance.

(b) Department heads shall ap-
point and may remove such dep-
uties, assistants, subordinates,
and employees subject to the ap-
proval of the Mayor. The depart-
ment heads shall organize the
work of the department in such a
manner as Is deemed efficient
and economical. The department
heads shall perform all functions
prescribed for the department in
accordance with the General
Statutes and Town Ordinances.
The department heads shall per-
form such other duties as the
Mayor shall prescribe.

SECTION 602 DEPARTMENT
OF FINANCE.

The Department of Finance
shall be responsible for the keep-
ing of accounts and financial rec-
or'ds, the assessment and collec-

tion of taxes, special assess-
ments and other revenues, the
custody and disbursements of
town funds and money, the con-
trol over expenditures as provid-
ed In Section 707 of this Charter
and such other powers and du-
ties as may be required by ordin-
ance or resolution of the Council,
Accounts shall be kept by the
Department of Finance showing
the financial transactions for all
departments and agencies of the
town. Forms for such accounts
shall be prescribed by the Direc-
tor of Finance with the approval
of the Mayor. Financial reports
shall be prepared for each quart-
er and for each fiscal year and for
such other periods as may be re-
quired by the Mayor and/or
Council.

(a) The Mayor shall appoint a
Director of Finance subject to
Section 504 of this Charter. He
shall have direct supervision
over the Department of financial
affairs of the town. Subject to the
approval of the Mayor, the Direc-
tor of Finance shall appoint and
may remove a Tax Collector, an
Assessor, a Town Treasurer, »
Purchasing Agent and all other
employees of the Department of
Finance. Subject to the approval
of the Mayor, the Director of Fi-
nance may perform the duties of
any office under his supervision
except that of Town Treasurer
and may consolidate one (1) or
more such offices under one (1)
person provided the Town Treas*
urer shall not also be the Tax

• Collector or the Purchasing
Agent.

(b) The Tax Collector, Asses-
sor and Town Treasurer shall
have the powers and duties im-
posed by law on such officers and
shall have such other powers and
duties as the Council may pres-
cribe, provided the Town Treas-
urer shall In addition, be the a-
gent of the Town Deposit Fund,

(c) The Purchasing Agent of
the town shall purchase all sup-
plies, materials, equipment and
other commodities required by
any department, agency, board
or commission of the town, ex-
cept the Board of Education, and
the Probate Court, on requisi-
tions signed by the head of the
department, office or agency or
Chairman of the Board or Com-
mission, or a responsible repre-
sentative appointed by him.
Nothing herein contained shall
be construed to prevent the
Town Purchasing Agent from
serving as the Purchasing Agent
to the extent requested, for the
Board of Education, or the Pro-
bate Court upon approval of the
Director of Finance and request
of the Chairman of the Board or
the Judge of such Court. Pur-
chases shall be made under such
regulations as may be establish-
ed by the Council by ordinance,
provided, if any purchase or con-
tract for purchasing, Including a
continuing order or contract for
the purchase of the same com-
modity over a period of time, in-
volves the expenditure of three
thousand ($3,000.00) dollars or
more, the Purchasing Agent, un-
less it shall be determined by the
Council to be against the best in-
terests of the town, shall invite
sealed bids or proposals, giving
ten (10) days public notice there-
of by publication at least once in
a newspaper having circulation
in the town, and may let the pur-
chase or contract to the lowest
responsible bidder thereon or
may reject any or all bids or pro-
posals. All such sealed bids or
proposals shall be opened
publicly.

SECTION 603 DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS.

The Department of Public
Works shall have supervision
and control of the maintenance of
all town-owned structures, ex-
cept such structures as are under
the control of the Board of Edu«
cation, Park and Recreation De*
partment, and Water and Sewer
Authority; and the planning, sur-
veying, constructing and recon-
structing, altering, paving, re-
pairing, maintaining, clearing,
lighting and inspection of high-

.ways, sidewalks and curbs, pub-
lic and private drains, nnd other
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public improvements and town
buildings and the preservation,
care and removal of trees within
highways, parks, or public
places, all engineering work of
the town, and garbage, rubbish
and trash collection and disposal.
The department shall have su-
pervlsion of all buildings and
construction work for the town,
done under contract with the
town, not including school build.
Ings and additions thereto.
The department shall have all
the powers and perform all the
duties imposed on tree wardens
by the General Statutes; and
shall have such other powers and
duties as the Council may pre-
scribe. Any provisions of this
section to the contrary notwith-
standing, the Department of
Public Works, may maintain and
care for school buildings and
grounds but only if and to
the ertent and for the per.
iod requested by the Chairman of
the Board of Education and ap-
proved by the Mayor, provided
the costs are charged against
school appropriations, This sec-
tion shall not apply to any build-
ings, grounds, projects or facili-
ties under the control and super-
vision of the Watertown Water
and Sewer Authority,

(a) The Mayor shall appoint
and may remove a Director of
Public Works in accordance with
Section 504, who shall be respon-
sible for the efficiency, discipline
and good conduct of the depart-
ment. He shall exercise his pow-
ers and discharge his duties un-
der the supervision of the Mayor.
He shall organize the work of the
department in such a manner as
he shall deem most economical
and efficient.

SECTION 604 VOLUNTEER
FERE DEPARTMENT,

So long as the Volunteer Fire
Department shall continue to
function to the satisfaction of the
Council, the members of said
Volunteer Fire Department may
make their own rules and by-
laws, elect their own chief and
other officers and members, and
otherwise control their own af-
fairs, A department shall be
created to replace the Volunteer
Fire Department only by an or-
dinance adopted by the Council,
for which not less than six (6)
members of the Council shall
have voted in the affirmative and
which has been confirmed by a
referendum conducted for the
purpose without the necessity of
a petition not less than ten (10)
days nor more than fifteen (15)
days after the adoption of such
ordinance by the Council. While
the Fjre Department remains un-
der volunteer management, the
chief and other officers and
members shall be paid such, com-
pensation and allowance from
town funds as are fixed by the
Council.

SECTION 60S APPOmi.
MENT OF WATERTOWN FERE
MARSHAL AND DEPUTY FERE
MARSHAL.

The Council shall appoint a
Watertown Fire Marshal and
such Deputy Fire Marshals as
may be necessary pursuant to
Connecticut General Statutes,
Section 29-297, The Watertown
Fire Marshal and Deputy Fire
Marshals shall continue to serve
until removed by the Council for
cause. The Watertown Fire Mar-
shal and Deputy Fire Marshals
shall have all duties and powers
of local Fire Marshals and Depu-
ties as set forth in Connecticut
General Statutes with respect to
said positions,

SECTION 606 HEALTH
DEPARTMENT.

The Health Department shall
be responsible for the preserva-
tion and promotion of the public
health and shall perform such
functions and shall have such
powers and duties as are impos-
ed by law on Directors of Health
and such other powers and du-
ties as the Council may pre-
scribe. The Mayor subject to the
provisions of the Genersl Stat-
utes and Section 504 of this Char-
ter relating to the appointment of
health officers, shall appoint a
Director of Health who shall be
administrative head of the
Health Department and who

shall organize the work of said
department in such a manner as
he shall deem most economical
and efficient. Subject to the pro-
visions of the General Statutes,
he shall perform all functions
prescribed for Directors of
Health and be charged with the
enforcement of all laws, ordin-
ances, rules and regulations in
respect to the public health. In
lieu of the above the Council
may, by ordinance, provide that
the duties and responsibilities of
the Health Department be carr-
ied out by a Regional Health Dis-
trict organized and operating
pursuant to Connecticut General
Statutes,

SECTION 607 DEPARTMENT
OF SOCIAL SERVICES,

The Department of Social Ser-
vices shall have all the powers
and duties relating to poor and
dependent persons vested by law
in the Selectmen of towns. The
Mayor shall appoint and may re-
move a Director of Social Ser-
vices, subject to Section 504, who
shall be responsible for the effi-
ciency, discipline and good con-
duct of the department. The Di-
rector of Social Services shall be
in charge of the administration of
all welfare activities of the Town,

SECTION 608 OFFICIAL
BONDS.

The Mayor, Town Clerk, Di-
rector of Finance, Treasurer,
Agent of the Town Deposit Fund,
Tax Collector, Director of Public
Works, Inspectors and such
other officers and employees as
may be required to do so by the
Council shall, before entering
their respective official duties,
execute to the town, in the form
prescribed by the Council and
approved by the Town's Attor-
ney and file with the Town Clerk
a surety company bond in a penal
sum to be fixed by the Council,
conditioned upon the faithful
performance of such official du-
ties. Nothing jierein construed to
prevent the Town Council, if it
deems it to be in the best inter-
ests of the town, from prescrib-
ing a name schedule bond,
schedule position bond or blan-
fcet bond, or from prescribing
which departments, offices,
agencies, boards or commissions
shall be covered by a specific
type of the aforementioned
bonds. Premiums for such bonds
shall be paid by the town,

SECTION 609 COMPINSA-
TION.

Salaries of all the directors and
other employees of the town di-
rectly or indirectly under the
supervision of Boards and Com-
missions shall be determined by
the Town Council upon the rec-
ommendation of the Commis-
sion.

CHAPTER VII
FINANCE AND TAXATION
SECTION 701 DEPA1TMEN.

TALESTXMAIES.
The Mayor shall compile pre-

liminary estimates for the annual
budget. The Chairman of each
board or commission or the head
of each department where there
is no board or commission, sup-
ported wholly or in part from
town funds or for which a specific
town appropriation Is made, in-
cluding the Chairman of the
Board of Education, for such
Board and the Judge of Probate
for such Court shall at least one
hundred twenty (120) days be«
fore the end of the fiscal year,
file with the Mayor on forms pro-
vided by him a detailed estimate
of the expenditures to be made
by his department or agency and
the revenue, except in the case of
the Probate Court other than tax
revenues, to be collected thereby
in the ensuing fiscal year.

SECTION 702 DUTIES OF
THE MAYOR ON BUDGET.

No later than seventy-five (75)
days before the end of the fiscal
year, the Mayor shall present to
the Council a budget consisting
of:

(a) A budget message outlin-
ing the financial policy of the
town government and describing
in connection therewith the im-
portant features of the budget
plan.

(b) Estimates of revenue, pre-
senting in parallel columns the
itemized receipts collected in ilu;

last-completed fiscal year, the
receipts collected during the cur-
rent fiscal year prior to the time
of preparing the estimates, the
receipts estimated to be collected
during the remainder of the cur-
rent fiscal year, and estimates of
the receipts, other than from the
property tax,'to be collected in
the ensuing fiscal year,

(c) Itemized estimates of ex-
penditures, presenting in paral-
lel columns the actual expendi-
tures for each department, office
or agency for the last-completed
fiscal year and for the current
fiscal year to the time of prepar-
ing the estimates, the expendi-
tures, as estimated for the re-
mainder of the current fiscal
year, the requests of the several
departments, offices, and agen-
cies, for the ensuing fiscal year
and the Mayor's recommenda-
tions of the amount to be appro-
priated for the ensuing fiscal
year, for all items except those of
the Board of Education which he
shall transmit to the Council as
submitted to him by said Board.
The Mayor shall present reasons
for all his recommendations. The
Chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion shall have the same duties
and follow the same form and
procedure with respect to the
budget of the Board of Education
as is provided in Section 701 of
this Charter for departmental
estimates.

(d) As part of the annual bud-
get or as a separate report
attached thereto, the Mayor shall
present a program, previously
considered and acted upon by
the Town Planning Commission
in accordance with Section 8-24
of the General Statutes concern-
ing municipal improvements, of
proposed capital projects for the
ensuing fiscal year and for four
(4) fiscal years thereafter. Esti-
mates of the cost of such projects
shall be submitted by each de-
partment, office or agency annu-
ally in the same manner as esti-'
mates of other budgetary re-
quirements prepared for the
Mayor. The Mayor shall recom-
mend to the Council those pro-
jects to be undertaken during the
ensuing fiscal year and the
method of financing the same.

In the event that the Mayor
has not submitted a proposed an-
nual budget by the date specified
in this Section, the Council shall
request and receivt from the
head of each town office, depart-
ment, board or agency, such in-
formation as is necessary to con-
struct a preliminary budget,
which shall be filed with the
Town Clerk, and which shall be
considered by the annual budget
meeting should the Council fail
to present a budget.

SECTION 703 DUTIES OF
THE COUNCIL ON THE
BUDGET,

The Town Council shall by res-
olution adopt and may modify a
standard budget format for the
Town.

Following receipt of the pro-
posed annual budget submitted
by the Mayor, the Council shall
confer with the Mayor, all de-
partment heads, boards, and any
others deemed necessary for the
understanding and fair consider-
ation of the requested appropria-
tions and sundry resolutions.

The Council shall have the
power to revise any of the pro-
posed budget items. After for-
mation of a tentative budget, the
Council shall provide sufficient
copies of said budget for general
distribution in the office of the
Town Clerk. No less than four (4)
weeks before the beginning of
the fiscal year, the Council shall
hold a public meeting, at which
the budget as prepared pursuant
to the provisions of Section 701
and Section 702 for the ensuing
fiscal year shall be presented and
at which all persons shall be
heard in regard to any appropri-
ation which they are desirous
that the Council should recom-
mend or reject. The Council may
after such public hearing, hold
nn executive session at which it
shall consider the budget so pre-
sented and any other matters
brought to its at'tintion and shall
thereupon prepare the: final draft

of the recommended annual
budget.

Sufficient copies of said annual
budget shall be made available
for general distribution in the of-
fice of the Town Clerk, and at
least five (5) days prior to said
annual budget meeting.

The Council shall then cause to
be published in a newspaper in
the town, if any, otherwise in a
newspaper having a substantial
circulation in the town, a report
in a form prescribed by the tax
commissioner containing the
itemized information prescribed
by Section 7444 of the General
Statutes, No less than twenty
(20) days before the beginning of
the fiscal year the Council shall
cause to be convened a special
town meeting, to be known as
the Budget Town Meeting and
the Council shall submit the bud*
get as published aforesaid to
such Town Meeting and such
meeting shall take such action
upon such budget, and make
such specific appropriations as
appear advisable, but no appro-
priation shall be made exceeding
in amount that for the same pur-
pose recommended by the Coun-
cil, and no appropriation shall be
made for any purpose not recom-
mended by the Council, All pro-
posed reductions to the adminis-
trative budget shall be made by
line item,

Immediately after the Board of
Tax Review has finished its du-
ties and the grand list has been
completed, the Council shall
meet and, with due provision for
estimated uncollectable taxes,
abatements and corrections,
shall lay such tax on such list as
shall be sufficient, in addition to
such revenue surplus, if any, as
may be appropriated, not only to
pay the expenses of the town, if
any, at the beginning of such
current year. The provisions of
this section shall not be constru-
ed as preventing the town from
making further appropriations
upon the recommendation of the
Council at a special town meet-
ing held after the Budget Town
Meeting and any appropriations
made at such special town meet-
ing shall come from surpluses,
borrowing or unanticipated re-
venue.

All town meetings including
the annual budget meeting shall
be called to order by the Chair-
man of the Council, or in his ab-
sence, by the Vice-Chairman of
the Council. A moderator shall
be elected to preside over the an-
nual budget town meeting. An
acting clerk shall be designated
by the meeting to keep an accur-
ate record of all proceedings.

SECTION 704 POWERS OF
THE COUNCIL AS TO FI-
NANCE, EXPENDITURES.

No officer of the town shall ex-
pend or enter into any contract
by which the town shall become
liable for any sum, which, with
any contract then in force, ex-
ceeds the appropriation for the
department, except In cases of
necessity connected with the
repair of highways and bridges
and the care of the town poor,
and then by not more than one
thousand ($1,000.00) dollars. If
any occasion arises whereby
more money is needed for any
department of the town than has
been appropriated as provided in
this Charter, the Mayor shall no-
tify the Council of such fact and
the Council may make necessary
appropriations therefor after in-
quiry, but, if the amount requir-
ed exceeds ten thousand
($10,000.00) dollars, such appro-
priation shall not be made until
the same has been voted by the
town at a meeting called for such
purpose. The amount required
for such appropriation may be
drawn either from any cash ba-
lance available or from any con-
tingent fund established as pro-
vided by law, If no cash balance
exists and no funds are available
in the contingent fund, such ap-
propriation may be financed by
borrowing, and the amount of
such borrowings shall be includ-
ed in and made part of the tax
next levied.

The estimate of i'xpondilures
submitted bv ihe Council U> the

Budget Town Meeting may in-
clude a recommendation appro-
priation for a contingent fund in
an amount not to exceed two per
cent (2%) of the total estimated
expenditures of the Administra-
tive budget for the current fiscal
year. No expenditure or transfer
shall be made from the contin-
gent fund except by action of the
Council. The provisions of this
section and of the preceding sec-
tion shall not be a limitation upon
the town in issuing bonds under
the provisions of law or expend-
ing the proceeds thereof in ac-
cordance with the vote of the
town. The provisions of Sections
7-346 and 7-347 of the General
Statues shall apply to the town
with the Council performing the
duties and functions therein fix-
ed for a Board of Finance,

The Reserve Fund for Capital
and Non-Recurring Expenditures
shall have a maximum unencum-
bered balance equal to ten per
cent (10%) of the last Town Ad-
mlnistrative Budget, No expend-
itures from unencumbered funds
exceeding ten thousand
($10,000.00) dollars, shall be
made from this fund without pri-
or approval by Town Meeting,

SECTION 70S EMERGENCY
APPROPRIATIONS,

For the purpose of meeting
public emergencies threatening
the lives, health, or property of
citizens, emergency appropria-
lions, the accumulative amount
of which shall not exceed one per
cent (1%) of the current tax levy
In any one fiscal year, may be
made upon the recommendation
of the Mayor and by a vote of not
less than six (6) affirmative votes
of the Council, In the absence of
sufficient general fund resources
to meet such appropriation, addi-
tional means of financing shall
be provided as specified in Chap,
ter VII of this Charter.

SECTION 706 TAX BELLS.
It shall be the duty of the Tax

Collector to prepare and mail to
each taxpayer, at least seven (7)
days before the date when taxes
are due and payable, a tax bill,
the form of which shall be ac-
ccptabie to the State Tax Com-
missioner.

SECTION 707 ASSESSMENT
AND COLLECTION OF TAXES,

Except as specifically provided
in this Charter, the assessment
of property for taxation and the
collection of taxes shall be car-
ried on as provided in the Gener-
al Statutes or special laws of the
State applicable to the Town of
Watertown.

SECTION 708 EXPENDI-
TURES AND ACCOUNTING,

(a) No purchase shall be made
by any department, board, com-
mission, or officer of the town
other than the Board of Educa-
tion and the Probate Court, ex-
cept through the Purchasing
Agent, and such purchases shall
be made under such regulations
as may be established by the
Council, Section 602. The Direc-
tor of Finance shall record the
amounts of authorized purchases
and contracts for future purchas-
es as encumbrances against the
appropriation from which they
are to be paid,

(b) No voucher, claim or
charge against the town shall be
paid until the same has been
audited by the Director of Fi-
nance or his agent and approved
by him for correctness and legal-
ity. Checks shall be drawn by the
Director of Finance for the pay-
ment of approved claims which
shall be valid only when counter-
signed by the Treasurer. In the
absence or inability to act of
either the Director of Finance or
the Treasurer with respect to the
above duty, the Mayor may be
authorized to substitute tempor-
arily for either, but not both of
them. In the absence of the
Treasurer, the Mayor is also
authorized to countersign checks
issued and signed by a duly
authorized representative of the
Board of Education,

(c) The Director of Finance
shall prescribe the time at which
and the manner in which persons
receiving money on account of
the town shall pay she '-imc to
the Town Treasurer,
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(d) The several departments,

commissions, officers and boards
of the town shall not involve the
town.In any obligation to spend
money for any purpose in excess
of the amount appropriated
therefor until the matter has
been approved and voted by the
Council, and each order drawn
upon the Treasurer shall state
the department, commission,
board or officer or the appropria-
tion against which it is to be
charged. When any department,
commission, board or officer
shall desire to secure a transfer
of funds in its or his appropria-
tion from funds set apart for one
specific purpose to another, be-
fore incurring any expenditure
therefor, such department, com-
mission, board or officer shall
make application to the Council
whose duty it shall be to examine
into the matter, and, upon ap-
proval of the Council, such trans-
fer shall be made, but not other-
wise.

(e) Every payment made in
violation of the provisions of this
Charter shall be deemed illegal
and every official authorizing or
making such payment or taking
part therein shall be jointly and
severally liable to the town for
the full amount so paid or receiv-
ed. If any officer or employee of
the town shall knowingly incur
any obligation or shall authorize
or make any expenditure in vio-
lation of the provisions of this
Charter or take any part therein,
such action shall be cause for his
removal.

SECTION 709 TRANSFERS.
Upon request transmitted by

the Mayor, but only within the
last three (3) months of the fiscal
year, the Council may by resolu-
tion transfer any unencumbered
appropriation, balance or portion
thereof from one department,
commission, board, or office to
another.

No transfer shall be made from
any appropriations for debt ser-
vice and other statuatory
charges.

SECTION 710 BORROWING.
The town shall have the power

to incur indebtedness by issuing
its bonds or notes as provided by
General Statues subject to the
limitations thereof and the provi-
sions of this Section, The issu-
ance of bonds and notes shall be
authorized by ordinance and if
any such bond issue or issuance
of notes, except notes in antici-
pation of taxes to be paid within
the fiscal year in which issued,
and bonds or notes issued pur-
suant to the provisions of Chap-
ter 110 of the General Statutes
entitled "Uniform Fiscal Year",
shall exceed two hundred thous-
and 5200,000.00) dollars in any
fiscal year, said bond issue, or
issuance of notes shall be ap-
proved by a referendum, vote on
voting machines at any regular
Town, State or Special Election,

SECTION 711 TEMPORARY
BUDGET,

If a new fiscal year begins be-
fore the adoption of a budget un-
der the provisions of Section 703
then the budget adopted for the
then current fiscal year shall be
deemed to be the temporary bud-
get for the forthcoming fiscal
year and expenditures may be
made on a month-to-month basis
in accordance therewith, until
such time as the Town Meeting
finally adopts a new budget. Tax-
es may be levied on the basis of
the temporary budget and made
payable in the same manner as if
a new budget had been adopted,

SECTION 712 CONTRIBU-
TIONS.

No contribution by the town of
more than five hundred ($500.00)
dollars shall be made to any or-
ganization, the Volunteer Fire
Department excepted, or private
corporation unless the town is
represented on its board by one
(1) or more members nominated
thereto by the Council,

CHAPTER Vffl
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
SECTION 801 RETIREMENT

OF MUNICIPAL EMPLO YEIS.
The Council may provide by

ordinance a system of retirement
allowances for the Town's regu-
lar full-time paid employees and

for contribution by employees
and the town to a fund from
which such allowance shall be
paid. The town may enter into a
contract with any insurance com-
pany authorized to do business in
this State for the purpose of in-
suring the whole or any part of
its retirement plan, or may elect
to participate in the Connecticut
Employees Retirement Fund In
any manner provided in Chapter
113 of the General Statutes or
any authorized agency permitted
to engage in pension fund man-
agement. The Council may, by
ordinance, provide for compul-
sory retirement at an age to be
determined by the Council; pur-
suant to Connecticut Genera!
Statutes and Public Acts and
Regulations of the Federal Gov-
ernment,

No person who has reached his
70th birthday shall continue in
the employ of the Town of Wat-
ertown on a full-time basis, ex-
cept, upon recommendation of
the Mayor and affirmative vote
of five (5) members of the Coun-
cil an employee may be retained
in the employ of the town beyond
seventy (70) years of age. This
exception procedure of Mayor
recommendation and Council
vote shall be followed on each
birthday of any employee beyond
age seventy (70) years,

SECTION 802 MERIT SYS-
TEM,

The Town Council shall by res-
olution establish a written formal
program of rules and regulations
for the complete personnel ad-
ministration of all town employ-
ees, except where exempt by
State Statute, This resolution will
contain detailed definitions and
instructions on all phases of em-
ployee relations with the town.
This will include but not be limit-
ed to: establishment of job des-
criptions and pay ranges for all
town employees; selection pro-
cedures, including testing, job
qualifications, and professional
standards as applicable; proced-
ures for regular review of perfor-
mance measured against reason-
able guidelines; hours of work,
sick leave, leave of absence, va-
cations, and related work rules;
and the development of criteria
for merit pay progress, promo-
tion, demotion, suspension, and
removal from town employment.

The resolution on personnel
administration will comply with
all federal regulations and State
Statutes, as available State Per-
sonnel Procedures will be used
covering testing, merit systems,
and other provisions of Public
Acts relating to personnel ad-
ministration. New positions,
changes in duties and responsi-
bilities of existing positions, or
any other changes may be made
at any time by resolution of the
Council, Copies of this resolution
and amendments will be filed
with the Town Clerk for public
inspection, and will be printed
and distributed to all employees
covered by the resolution.

The resolution will be admin-
istered by the Mayor, It will be
the responsibility of the Mayor to
recommend appropriate changes
to the Council, to maintain this
resolution in accordance with ex-
isting law, and the highest stan-
dards of recognized personnel
administration,

CHAPTER K
TRANSITION AND MISCEL-

LANEOUS PROVISIONS
SECTION 901 TRANSFER OF

POWERS,
The powers which are confer-

red and the duties which are im-
posed upon any commission,
board, department or office un-
der the General Statutes or spec-
ial acts concerning the town, or
any ordinance or regulation in
force at the time this Charter
shall take effect, if such commis-
sion, board, department or office
is abolished by this Charter,
shall be thereafter exercised and
discharged by the commission,
board, department, or office
upon which are imposed corre-
sponding or like functions, po-
wers, and duties under the pro-
visions of this Charter. All
commissions, boards, depart-
ments or offices abolished by this

Charter, whether elective or ap-
pointive, shall continue in the
performance of their duties until
provisions shall have been made
for the discontinuance of such
commissions, boards, depart-
ments or offices and the perfor-
mance of their duties by other
commissions, boards, depart-
ments or offices created under
this Charter and until the Town
Clerk shall have notified the
members of such commissions,
boards, departments or offices as
are abolished by this Charter
that their successors have been
appointed,

SECTION 902 PRESENT EM-
PLOYEES TO RETAW PQSI-
TIONS,

All persons holding permanent
positions in the service of the
town on the effective date of this
Charter shall retain such posi-
tions until promoted, transferred
or removed In accordance with
the provisions of this Charter, All
other employees of the town on
the effective date of this Charter,
whose positions are not abolish-
ed by the provisions of this Char-
ter, shall retain such positions
pending action by the Council or
the appropriate officer charged
by this Charter with powers of
appointment and removal, Any
provision of law in force at the
time when this Charter shall take
effect, and not inconsistent with
the provisions of this Charter, in
relation to personnel, appoint-
ment, ranks, grades, tenure of
office, promotions, removal,
pension and retirement rights,
civil rights or any other rights or
privileges of employees of the
town or any office, department or
agency thereof, shall continue in
effect,

SECTION 903 TRANSFER OF
RECORDS AND PROPERTY,

All records, property and
equipment whatsoever of any
commission, board, department
or office or part thereof, all the
powers and duties of which are
assigned to any other commis-
sion, board, department or office
by this Charter, shall be transfer-
red and delivered intact to the
commission, board, department
or office to which such powers
and duties are so assigned. If
part of the powers and duties of
any commission, board, depart*
ment or office or part thereof are,
by this Charter, assigned to ano-
ther commission, board, depart-
ment or office, all records, pro-
perty and equipment relating ex-
clusively thereto shall be trans-
ferred and delivered to the com-
mission, board, department or
office to which such powers and
duties are so assigned,

SECTION 904 LEGAL PRO-
CEEDINGS,

No action or proceeding,.civil
or criminal, pending on the effec-
tive date of this Charter, brought
by or against the town or any
commission, board, department,
or office thereof, shall be affect-
ed or abated by the adoption of
this Charter or by anything here-
in contained; but all such actions
or proceedings may be continued
notwithstanding that functions,
powers and duties of any com-
mission, board, department or
office, party thereto may by, or
under this Charter be assigned
or transferred to another com-
mission, board, department, or
office, but in that event the same
may be prosecuted or defended
by the head of the commission,
board, department, or office to
which such functions, powers
and duties have been assigned or
transferred by or under this
Charter.

SECTION 90S EXISTING
LAWS AND ORDNANCES,

All general laws in their appli-
cation to the town and all ordi-
nances and by-laws of the town
shall continue in full force and ef-
fect, except insofar as they are
inconsistent with the provisions
of this Charter, All special acts or
parts of special acts relating to
the Town of Watertown, Ineon-
sistant with the provisions of this
Charter, are repealed.

SECTION 906 CONSTITU-
TIONALITY,

In case any portion of this
Charter shall at any time be

found to be unconstitutional,
such finding shall not affect the
remainder thereof, but as to such
remainder, this shall remain in
full force and effect until amend-
ed, repealed or superseded,

SECTION 907 EFFECTIVE
DATE,

The effective date of this Re-
vised Charter shall be November
5, 1983, The November 5, 1985
General Municipal Election shall
elect a Mayor and Town Council
pursuant to this Charter,

SECTION 908 TRANSITION.
The present Town Council as

elected November 8, 1983, shall
remain in office until the Mayor
and Town Council as elected No-
vember 5,1985, shall assume du-
ties of their respective elective
positions on Monday, November
11,1985,

APPENDIX A
WATER AND SEWER

AUTHORITY
CONSOLIDATION ORDNANCE

I, GENERAL PROVISIONS
1.1 Title. This enactment made

and ordained In conformance
with House Bill 5255, an Act
Concerning the Consolidation of
the Town of Watertown with ei-
ther or both the Watertown Fire
District and the Oakville Fire
District,

1.2 Purpose. The purpose of
this Consolidation Ordinance Is:

(1) to consolidate the Oakville
Fire District and the Town of
Watertown under the general
governmental supervision of the
Watertown Town Council;

(2) to abolish the Qakville Fire
District;

(3) to allocate certain local
governmental functions and ser-
vices of the Oakville Fire District
and the Town of Watertown to
existing offices of the Town or to
a new commission or authority to
be created by this Ordinance;

(4) to define the areas In which
such services are to be rendered;

(5) to provide means of finan-
cing the costs of such services;

(6) to transfer the assets of the
Oakville Fire District to the Town
of Watertown;

(7) to provide for the assump-
tion of the bonded indebtedness,
all contractual obligations, and
all other liabilities of the Oakville
Fire District by the Town of Wat-
ertown;

(8) to provide for any other
matters required to effectuate
the consolidation of the Oakville
Fire District and said Town of
Watertown and a unification of
the governmental and service
functions of the same,

1.3 Effective Date, Subject to
the provisions of Section 11-4
herein below, this Consolidation
Ordinance shall take effect on
the first day of January 1970 pro-
vided It has first been duly ap-
proved at a referendum of the
electors of the Town of Water-
town as provided in Section 4 of
the Act Concerning the Esta-
blishment of a Consolidation
Commission, and any other ap-
plicable statute,

II. CONSOLIDATION
PROVISIONS

II.l Corporate Powers. All of
the Corporate Powers heretofore
enjoyed by the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict by virtue of Its Charter, to-
gether with all additional powers
conferred by amendments to its
Charter or conferred by the pro-
visions of the General Statutes of
the State of Connecticut, as
made and provided from time to
time shall continue to accrue to
and Inhere in the Town of Water-
town without diminution by rea-
son of this Consolidation Ordi-
nance,

n.2 Corporate Succession.
The Town of Watertown shall
perform all of the duties and
have and exercise all of the
rights, powers and privileges re-
lative to matters conferred by
law upon the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict, either heretofore or hence-
forth and shall be the successor
of the Oakville Fire District in all
matters pertaining thereto,

n.3 Property Rights and Obli-
gations. All property, all rights
of action and all rights of every
kind and description together
with all liens and securities
therefor, which are to have been
vested in or belong, or have be-

longed, to the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict are hereby transferred to
and vested in the Town of Water-
town; and the said Town of Wat-
ertown is henceforth liable for all
debts and obligations of the Oak-
ville Fire District, whatever the
kind of description, and the said
Town of Watertown shall be the
successor of the Oakville Fire
District with respect thereto,

D.4 Transition Provisions. In
order to effectuate the provisions
of this Consolidation Ordinance
and to facilitate the transition
from the Fire District forms of
government in the Oakville Fire
District to the new form of uni^
fled municipal organization, the
following provisions are made:

(a) All officers and employees
shall continue to exercise the
power and to perform the duties
enjoyed by them prior to the ef-
fective date of this Consolidation
Ordinance and shall continue to
receive the same remuneration,
if any.

(b) This tenure of office and
duty shall cease to exist when the
appointment and qualification of
the necessary successor offices,
departments, personnel, boards,
commissions, authority, or agen-
cies shall have been duly ap-
pointed by the Town Council,

(c) Such transition of person-
nel and authority shall not be la-
ter than the first day of July
1970.

H.5 Repeal of Existing Char-
ters. All ordinances, charters,
amendments and by-laws of the

, Oakville Fire District and all spe-
cial acts of the State of Connecti-
cut pertaining to the Oakville
Fire District except the Act Con-
cerning the Establishment of a
Consolidation Commission as
may be Inconsistent with the
Consolidation Ordinance are re-
pealed hereby,

m. CREATION OF A WATER
AND SEWER AUTHORITY
A Water and Sewer Authority

in accordance with the General
Statutes of the State of Connecti-
cut, Revision of 1958, and the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town, to be known as the Water-
town Water and Sewer Author-
ity, shall be established as provi-
ded herein,

m. l Members, The Water-
town Water and Sewer Authority
shall consist of six (6) members.
Said six (6) members shall be ap-
pointed by the Town Council,
three (3) of whom shall be resi-
dents of the former Oakville Fire
District, and three (3) of whom
shall be residents of the Town of
Watertown beyond the limits of
the former Oakville Fire District
and the present Watertown Fire
District. In the organization
meeting for the purpose of elect-
ing the officers of the Authority,
the Chairman of the Watertown
Town Council shall have the
right to vote for the sole purpose
of breaking a tie In the election of
officers of the Authority, The
term of office at Its inception for
one-third (•/») of the Water and
Sewer Authority shall be for one
(1) year; tor another third (M) it
shall be two (2) years and for the
remaining third (»/J) the term
shall be three (3) years, until the
Water and Sewer Authority
reaches a point where all ap-
pointments shall be for a term of
three (3) years with two (2) ap-
pointments terminating every
year. Vacancies shall be filled
upon appointment within sixty
(60) days by the Town Council.

ffl.2 Powers nad Duties. The
Water and Sewer Authority shall
have the powers provided by
General Statutes to establish,
maintain, extend and develop
the water and sewer facilities of
the Town of Watertown, and op-
erate all such facilities in accor-
dance with the provisions of the
General Statutes of the State of
Connecticut, the Charter of the
Town of Watertown and any ap-
plicable Special Acts of the State
of Connecticut, The Water and
Sewer Authority is hereby desig-
nated as the Water and Sewer
Authority of the Town of Water-
town with all of the powers con-
tained therein and pursuant to
the provisions of Chapters 102
and 103 of the General Statutes.

m,3 Appointments. The Wa-
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ter and Sewer Authority shall ap-
point or remove the Superinten-
dent of the Water and Sewer Au-
thority with the concurrence of
the Town Council, The Superin-
tendent shall be the administra-
tive officer and the Department
Head for the Water and Sewer
Authority, He shall be a register-
ed professional engineer licens-
ed to practice in the State of Con-
necticut, The Superintendent of
the Water and Sewer Authority
may appoint or remove all subor-
dinates and employees with the
concurrence of the Water and
Sewer Authority.

IV. APPORTIONMENT OF
EJffENDITURlS

IV. I Intent. It is the intent of
this Ordinance that expenditures
in the Town of Watertown shall
be financed insofar as possible in
equitable proportion to the bene-
fits and services received by its
inhabitants. The costs of ser-
vices, facilities and improve-
ments which are of general ben-
efit and for general government,
al purposes shall be borne by all
the inhabitants of the town,

IV.2 Definition of General Be-
nefits. The Water and Sewer Au-
thority will place no financial
burden of the users of the water
and sewer system for the con-
struction of any new water and/
or sewer facilities beyond the
amount received through special
benefit assessment of property
owners served by said new con-
struction.

The following costs shall be
deemed general benefit costs
and shall be paid by all the resi-
dents of the Town of Watertown
through its General Fund.

1. The cost of construction of
any water and/or sewer lines
through any easement or right of
way that is not recovered
through special benefit assess-
ment,

2. The extra cost to construct
any water main larger than six
inches (6*) in diameter and all
appurtenances thereto.

3. The extra cost to construct a
sanitary sewer larger than eight
inches (8*) in diameter and all
appurtenances thereto.

4. The cost to construct any
sewer or water service primarily
for the benefit of existing or pro-
spective industry or business en-
terprise to the extent that said
cost is not to be recovered
through special benefit assess-
mentjigalnst said property.

5. That portion of any cost of
new water and/or sewer cons-
truction that cannot be recovered
through special benefit assess-
ment,

6. That portion of any assess-
ment that becomes deferred,
exempted, or reduced by court
judgment, settlement of a dis-
puted assessment, or for any rea-
son Is not collectable,

7. That portion of any cost of
construction that is not recover-
able through special assessment
and which would otherwise put
an additional burden on users of
water and/or sewer systems.

The Town of Watertown shall
pay as a general governmental
function costs of public fire pro-
tection involved in the usage and
servicing of fire hydrants and the
servicing of public lands, im-
provements, and buildings of the
Town of Watertown, or other
purposes which the Town Coun-
cil may from time to time desig-
nate by ordinance,

IV.3 Definition of Special Ben.
eflta. Special benefits shall be as-
sessed against each parcel of real
property which receives a benefit
from said water and/or sewer
construction. Special assessment
shall be imposed and collected in
accordance with and to the ex-
tent permitted by Connecticut
General Statutes Section 7-249.

IV.4 Former Oafcvffle Firo Din-
Met Area Special Benefits. Pro-
perties located within the area of
the former Qakvllle Fire District
are subject to the same general
rule for special benefits except
that the formula and method to
be used to apportion the amount
of assessment is regulated by ihe
Consolidation Ordinance, Sec-
tion V-2,

IV.S Rates for Water and Se-
wer Use Charges, The Water and

Sewer Authority shall establish
just and equitable rates or
charges for the use of the Water
and Sewer Works systems pur-
suant to Connecticut General
Statutes Section 7.239. Said rates
or charges shall be paid by the
owner of each lot or building
which is connected with and uses
such systems and may change
such rates or charges from time
to time, Such rates or charges
shall be sufficient in each year
for the payment of the expenses
of operation, repair, replace-
ments and maintenance of such
systems and for the payment of
the sums herein required to be
paid into the appropriate Capital
Fund Accounts.

No such rate or charge shall be
established until after a public
hearing at which the users of the
Water and/or Sewer Works Sys-
tems and the owners of property
served or to be served and others
interested shall have an opportu-
nity to be heard concerning such
proposed rate or charge. Notice
of such hearing shall be given at
least ten (10) days before the
date set therefor, in a newspaper
having a circulation in the town.
Such notice shall set forth a sche-
dule of rates or charges and a
copy of such rates or charges es-
tablished shall be kept on file in
the office of the Authority and in
the office of the Town Clerk, and
shall be open to inspection by the
public. The rates or charges so
established for any class of users
or property served shall be ex-
tended to cover any additional
premises thereafter served
which are within the same class,
without the necessity of a hear-
ing thereon. Any change in such
rates or charges may be made in
the same manner In which they
were established, provided, if
any change is made subsequent-
ly pro-rata as to all classes of ser-
vice, no hearing shall be requir-
ed.

Such rates or charges, if not
paid when due, shall constitute a
lien upon the premises served
and a charge against the owners
thereto, which Hen and charge
shall bear interest at the same
rate as would apply on unpaid
taxes. Such lien shall take prece-
dence over all other liens and en-
cumbrances except taxes and
may be foreclosed against the lot
or building served in the same
manner as a lien for taxes. The
amount of any such rate or
charge which remains due and
unpaid for thirty (30) days may,
with reasonable attorney fees, be
recovered by the Authority in a
civil action in the name of the
Authority against such owner,
The Authority has the additional
right to shut off services for fail-
ure to pay water and/or sewer
use charges when past due for
sixty (60) days. Such power is in
addition to other rights of the
Authority as set forth above.

The Town of Watertown shall
be subject to the same rates and
charges and under the same con-
ditions by class of property serv-
ed as other users of the Water
and/or Sewer Works Systems.

1V.6 Extraordinary Capital Im-
provements. Nothing herein
shall be construed to prevent the
Town Council upon recommen-
dation of the Water and Sewer
Authority or its successor from
providing that any land or im-
provement, building or a part
thereof, used or to be used by
either the Water System or the
Sewerage System may be deem-
ed of general benefit to the en-
tire Town and for general gov-
ernmental purposes and that the
cost thereof shall be borne en-
tirely by all the inhabitants of the
Town of Watertown or in a pro-
portion recommended by the
Water and Sewer Authority and
approved by the Town Council.

IV.7 These special benefits
and general benefits may be re-
defined from time to time by or-
dinance of the Town Council
upon recommendation of the
Water and Sewer Authority.

V, EXTENSION OF WATER
AND SEWAGE FACILITIES
V.I Auoeisment of Benuilts

and Damages. Extension of wat-
er mains and facilities or sewers
may be initiated by the Water

and Sewer Authority or by peti-
tion by property owners in such
manner and hi such form as may
be prescribed by Ordinance or
Regulation. However, when such
proposal is Initiated, the Water
and Sewer Authority shall con-
duct a thorough investigation of
the financial and engineering
problems that may be involved in
the project, calling upon the as-
sistance of any administrative of-
ficer or department, and shall by
resolution make a determination
whether accomplishment of such
project Is a matter of public con-
venience and necessity and
should be proceeded with forth-
with. The Intention of the Water
and Sewer Authority to proceed
with such work or improvement,
Including a description in gene-
ral terms of the lands to be as-
sessed for benefits and an esti-
mate of the cost of such work and
improvement shall be embodied
in a resolution which shall be
published In the manner provid-
ed by Section 307 of the Town
Charter, Any person affected
may at any time within thirty (30)
days after publication of the pas-
sage of such resolution appeal to
a court of competent jurisdiction
on the sole question of the right
to the Water and Sewer Author-
ity to proceed with such work or
improvement. At the expiration
of said thirty (30) days, the Wat-
er and Sewer Authority, provid-
ed all other provisions of this Or-
dinance are complied with, may
proceed with the actual layout
and construction of the work or
improvement, without regard to
subsequent proceedings con-
cerning the assessment of bene-
fits and damages.

Thereupon, if the owners of
property are to be assessed only
for the acquisition of land or any
interest therein, or rights In, un-
der or over the same, the Water
and Sewer Authority shall assess
the benefits to be charged and
the damages to be credited in re-
spect to each parcel of real estate
within the assessment area as
determined by the Water and
Sewer Authority, If, however,
the owners of property are to be
assessed for any or all the cost of
constructing the work or im-
provement, the Water and Sewer
Authority shall not proceed with
assessment of benefits and da-
mages until the contract or con-
tracts for the work or improve-
ments are let.

The Water and Sewer Author-
ity shall cause their assessment
of benefits and damages, in re-
spect to the work or improve-
ments to be done, to be publish-
ed twice in a newspaper of gene-
ral circulation in the Town of
Watertown and shall file a certi-
fied copy thereof with the Town
Clerk, The Authority shall mail,
postage paid, a notice of such as-
sessment to each owner of land
affected thereby, as the names of
such owners appear on the last-
completed grand list of the Town
of Watertown or at any later ad-
dress of which the Authority may
have knowledge, provided fail-
ure on the part of any owner or
owners of land affected thereby
to receive such notice shall not
affect the validity of the assess-
ment or any proceedings relating
thereto.

V.2 Assessments of Special
Benefits Costs Shall be Borne by
Properties Benefited To the Ex*
tent Permitted by Connecticut
General Statutes Section 7-249.

In accordance with Connecti-
cut General Statutes Section 7-
249 special benefits costs shall
be assessed against all proper-
ties which benefit from sewer ex-
tensions. Such assessment may
include a proportionate share of
the cost of the sewerage system,
including the cost of preliminary
studies and surveys, detailed
working plans and specifications
acquiring necessary land or pro-
perty or any interest therein,
damage awards, construction
costs, interest charges during
construction, legal and other
fees, or any other expense inci-
dental to the completion of the
work.

No assessment shall be made
against any property in excess of
the special benefit to accrue to
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such property.

The Water and Sewer Author-
ity shall set all special benefit as-
sessments in accordance with
Connecticut General Statutes
Section 7-249.

In the area of the former Oak-
ville Fire District, such sanitary
sewer installations and water In-
stallations shall be assessed in
the same manner using the same
formula and practice as in effect
prior to adoption of Consolida-
tion and that water mains any-
where within the jurisdiction of
the Authority be financed by
either direct assessment, the is-
suance of revenue bonds, or by a
combination of both methods as
determined by the Water and
Sewer Authority,

V.3 Collection of Special As-
sessments. The Water and Sew-
er Authority may provide for
payment of any assessment in
substantially equal annual instal-
ments, not •> exceeding fifteen
(15), and may provide for inte-
rest charges applicable to such
deferred payments, provided the
last installment of any assess-
ment shall be due not later than
one (1) year prior to the date of
the last maturity of any bonds or
notes issued by the municipality
to finance the acquisition or con-
struction of the sewerage system
or portion thereof in respect to
which the assessment was le-
vied, and provided further, any
such interest charges may not
exceed the maximum rate of in-
terest the municipality is obllga-
ted to pay on such bonds or
notes. Any person may pay any
Installment for which he is liable
at any time prior to the due date
thereof and no interest on any
such installment shall be charg-
ed beyond the date of such pay-
ment. The Water and Sewer Aû
thority shall cause the Town
Clerk of the town In which the
property so assessed, in such
equal Installments, is located, to
record on the land records a cer-
tificate of assessment lien, sign-
ed by the Superintendent (or in
his absence signed by his desig-
nated agent) of the Water and
Sewer Authority. Said assess-
ment lien shall substantially fol-
low the form set forth In Connec-
ticut General Statutes Section 7-
253.

Delinquent Assessments. Con-
necticut General Statutes Section
7-254.

Any assessment of benefits or
any installment thereof, not paid
within thirty (30) days after the
due date, shall be delinquent and
shall be subject to interest from
such due date at the interest rate
and in the manner provided by
the general statutes for delin-
quent property taxes, Each addi-
tion of interest shall be collect-
ible as a part of such assessment,

Whenever any installment of
an assessment becomes delin-
quent, the interest on such delin-
quent installment shall be as pro-
vided in subsection (a) or five
($5,00) dollars, whichever is
greater. Any unpaid assessment
and any interest due thereon
shall constitute a lien upon the
real estate against which the as-
sessment was levied from the
date of such levy. Each such lien
may be continued, recorded and
released in the manner provided
by the general statutes for con-
tinuing, recording and releasing
property tax liens. Each such Hen
shall take precedence over all
other liens and encumbrances
except taxes and may be fore-
closed in the same manner as •
property tax liens. The Superin-
tendent of the Water and Sewer
Authority may collect such as-
sessments in accordance with
any mandatory provision of the
general statutes for the collection
of property taxes and the munici-
pality may recover any such as-
sessment in a civil action against
any person liable therefor,

V,4 Assessment. Authority
Not Limited to Abutting Proper-
ties, In assessing benefits for ex-
tension of water services or sew-
ers, the Water and Sewer Autho-
rity making the same, shall not
be limited to property abutting
on said improvements but may
assess benefits upon any person

whose property in their sound
discretion and judgment, is
thereby specially benefited. Be-
nefits of a general community
nature may be assessed against
the Town,

V.S Public Hearing. Appeal*
from MMMntenU • Connecticut
General Statutes Section 7-250.
No assessment shall be made un-
til after a public hearing before
the Water and Sewer Authority
at which the owner of the proper-
ty to be assessed shall have
an opportunity to be heard
concerning the proposed assess-
ment, Notice of the time, place
and purpose of such hearing
shall be published at least ten
(10) days before the date thereof
in a newspaper having a circula-
tion in the municipality, and a
copy of such notice shall be mail-
ed to the owner of any property
to be affected thereby at such
owner's address as shown in the
last-completed grand list of the
municipality or at any later ad-
dress of which the Water and
Sewer Authority may have know-
ledge. A copy of the proposed as-
sessment shall be on file in the
office of the clerk of the munici-
pality and available for inspec-
tion by the public for at least ten
(10) days before the date of such
hearing. When the Water and
Sewer Authority has determined
the amount of assessment to be
levied, it shall file a copy thereof
in the office of the clerk of the
municipality. Not later than five
(5) days after such filing, it shall
cause a copy of such assessment
to be published in a newspaper
having a circulation in the muni-
cipality, and it shall mail a copy
of such assessment to the owner
of any property to be affected
thereby at such owner's address
as shown in the last-computed
grand list of the municipality or
at any later address of which the
Water and Sewer Authority may
have knowledge. Such publica-
tion and mailing shall state the
date on which such assessment
was filed and that any appeals
from such assessment must be
taken within twenty-one (21)
days after such filing, Any per-
son aggrieved by any assessment
may appeal to the superior court
for the judicial district wherein
the property is located and shall
bring any such appeal to a return
day of said court not less than
twelve (12) nor more than thirty
(30) days after service thereof
and such appeal shall be privil-
eged in respect to its assignment
for trial. Said court may appoint
a state referee to appraise the
benefits to such property and to
make a report of his doings to the
court. The judgment of said
court, either confirming or alter-
ing such assessment, shall be fi-
nal. No such appeal shall stop
proceedings for the collection of
the particular assessment upon
which the appeal is predicated
but the appellant shall be reim-
bursed for any overpayments
made if, as a result of such ap-
peal, his assessment is reduced.

V.6 Extension of Water and
Sewage Facilities Water and Se-
wer Authority Resolution. The
Water and Sewer Authority will
prepare and submit to the Town
Council a resolution containing
the estimated cost of the propos-
ed water and/or sewer facility
and the estimated amount of the
special benefit assessment to be
derived therefrom and the
amount to be considered General
Benefit to be paid from Town of
Watertown General Fund,

The General Fund shall pay
into the Water Capital Debt Ser-
vice Account and/or Sewer Capi-
tal Debt Service Account the
amount of the General Benefit
contained in said resolution prior
to start of construction of water
and/or sewer extension. Said
general and special benefit por-
tion shall be adjusted for any
changes in amount of special be-
nefit assessments actually re-
ceived or not received and deter-
mined to be non-recoverable by
the Water and Sewer Authority.
Any sum paid as a gentjrai bene-
fit from the Genera! Fund by rea-
son of any deferred assessment
shall be reimbursed to the Gene-
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ral Fund at such time as said de-
ferred assessment is actually col-
looted by the Water and Sewer
Authority,
VL ADDITIONAL POWERS OF

THE WATER AND SEWER
AUTHORITY

VI. 1 Transfer of Sewer Fane
tlon From the Department of Pu-
blic Works and the Abolition of
the Watertown Water and Sewet
Commission, The authority of
the Department of Public Works
over sewers set forth In Section
603 of the Watertown Charter ef-
fective July 6, 1961, is hereby
transferred to the Water and Se-
wer Authority, The personnel of
the Water and Sewer Authority
shall constitute a functional de-
partment which shall report to
the Superintendent of the Water
and Sewer Authority, The Super-
intendent shall have the power to
appoint or remove any subordi-
nate with the concurrence of the
Water and Sewer Authority, The
Watertown Water and Sewer
Commission established by the
ordinance of the Town Council of
the Town of Watertown dated
September 18, 1962 is hereby
abolished and its functions are
transferred to the Water and Se-
wer Authority.

VD, RIGHT OF EMBIENT
DOMAIN

The. Watertown Water and
Sewer Authority shall have the
right to eminent domain in accor-
dance with Chapter 103 and
other applicable provisions of the
GeneralStatutes.
Vffl. DISPOSITION OP FUNDS

V11I.1 Water Operating Fond
Account. A separate account
shall be kept of all revenue re-
ceived, or in any way derived
from water rents, or service
charges or penalties, and shall
be used for the payment of the
ordinary and current expenses of
the Water Works, including sala-
ries of officers, agents and em-
ployees; the repair and mainte-
nance of the system and for the
payment of Interest on the water
bonds outstanding on the effec-
tive date of this Ordinance and
assumed by the Town of Water-
town and for the redemption of
said bonds. The necessary and
appropriate proportion of either
the Water Operating Funds, or
the General Funds of the Oak-
villa Fire District at the effective
date of consolidation shall be
transferred to the Water Opera-
ting Fund Account of the Town of
Watertown. A surplus in the Wa-
ter Operating Fund Account may
be transferred to the Water Capi-
tal Fund Account by a vote of the
majority of the Water and Sewer
Authority established,

Vffl,2 Water Capital Debt Ser.
vice Account. There shall be four
(4) sources of revenue to this ac-
count: (1) General Fund Contri-
butions, (2) Assessments and In-
terest Received, (3) Interest In-
come from idle cash, and (4) a
depreciation transfer from the
Water Operating Fund, provid-
ed, however, said transfer from
the Water Operating Fund shall
not exceed ten per cent (10%) of
the total water use charge col-
lected in any fiscal year.

This account shall be used for
the purpose of paying bond in-
debtedness incurred in water ex-
tension programs and/or costs of
constructing water ertension
programs at the discretion of the
Water and Sewer Authority.

This account shall be audited
on an annual basis in order to de-
termine, In accordance with gen-
erally accepted accountiag stan-
dards, the amount of funds ne-
cessary to assure payment of all
bond indebtedness in accordance
with the terms of said bonds.

In the event the annual audit
indicates a surplus, such surplus
may be used to pay for new water
extension program(s).

In the event the annual audit
Indicates a deficit, such deficit
shall be contributed to said ac-
count out of General Funds of the
Town of Watertown,

VU1.3 Water CapItaWMalate-
nance-Purchases, There shall be
two (2) sources of revenue for
this account: (1) Interest earned
on idle cash and (2) a deprecia-
tion transfer from the Water Op-

erating Fund, provided, how-
ever, said transfer from the Wat-
er Operating Fund shall not ex-
ceed ten per cent (10%) of the to-
tal water use charge collected in
any fiscal year, This account
shall be used for the sole purpose
of maintenance of the water sys-
tem and capital purchases.

VDL4 Sewer Operating Fond
Account. A separate account
shall be kept of all revenue re-
ceived, or in any way derived
from sewer service charges or
penalties, and shall be used for
the payment of the ordinary and
current expenses of the Sewer
System, including salaries of of-
ficers, agents and employees;
the repair and maintenance of
the system and for the payment
of interest on the sewer bonds
outstanding on the effective date
of this Ordinance and assumed
by the Town of Watertown and
for redemption of said bonds.
The necessary and appropriate
proportion of either the Sewer
Operating Funds, or the General
Fund of the Oakville Fire District
at the effective date of consolida-
tion shall be transferred to the
Sewer Operating Fund Account
of the Town of Watertown. A
surplus of the Sewer Operating
Fund Account may be transferr-
ed to the Sewer Capital Fund Ac-
count by a vote of the majority of
the Water and Sewer Authority
established.

V1II.S Sewer Capital Debt Ser.
vice Account. There shall be four
(4) sources of revenue to this ac-
count: (1) General Fund Contri-
butions, (2) Assessments and In-
terest received, (3) Interest in-
come from idle cash, and (4) a
depreciation transfer from the
Sewer Operating Fund, provid-
ed, however, said transfer from
the Sewer Operating Fund shall
not exceed ten per cent (10%) of
the total sewer use charge col-
lected in any fiscal year.

This account shall be used for
the purpose of paying bond In-
debtedness incurred In prior and
future sewer extension pro-
grams.

This account shall be audited
on an annual basis in order to de-
termine, in accordance with ge-
nerally accepted accounting
standards, the amount of funds
necessary to assure payment of
all bonded indebtedness in ac-
cordance with the terms of said
bonds.

In the event the annual audit
indicates a surplus, such surplus
may be used to pay for new sew-
er extension program(s).

In the event the annual audit
indicates a deficit, such deficit
shall be contributed to said ac-
count out of General Funds of the
Town of Watertown.

VIH.6 Sewer Capital-Mainte-
nance-Purchases. There shall be
two (2) sources of revenue for
this account: (1) Interest earned
on idle cash and (2) a deprecia-
tion transfer from Sewer Operat-
ing Fund, provided, however,
said transfer from the Sewer
Operating Fund shall not exceed
ten per cent (10%) of the total
sewer use charge collected in any
fiscal year.

This account shall be used for
the sole purpose of maintenance
of the sewer system and capital
purchases.
K . TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS

IX.l Street Lighting. All au-
thority or control of street light,
ing in the Oakville Fire District is
hereby transferred to and vested
in the Department of Public
Works of the Town of Water-
town.

IX.2 Protective Clause. All
other functions of the Oakville
Fire District, not hereto covered,
are hereby transferred to exist-
ing departments or offices of the
Town of Watertown.
X. BORROWDSG FOR WATER

AND SEWER FACILITIES
X.I Financing, Should the

Water and Sewer Authority
deem it necessary to request the
Town of Watertown to borrow
money for water and sewer facili-
ties, it shall pass a resolution re-
questing the Town Council to in-
cur indebtedness for such pur-
poses, and may include in its re-
solution a certification that the

bonds will be self liquidating.
The borrowing of funds shall be
pursuant to the applicable provi-
sions of Section 709 of the Town
Charter, effective July 6, 1961,
or any applicable amendments
thereto.
XL FRANCE EXPENDITURES

XI. 1 Power of Authority to Fi-
nance Expenditures. The Water
and Sewer Authority is hereby
made subject to the applicable
provisions of Chapter VII of the
Town Charter concerning prepa-
ration of a budget, expenditures,
etc. embraced in Sections 701 to
709 inclusive of the Town Char-
ter.
m, PRESENT EMPLOYEES TO

KETA1N POSITIONS
XII. 1 Personnel. All persons

holding regular full time posi-
tions in the service of the Oak-
ville Fire District on the effective
date of this Consolidation Ordi-
nance shall retain such positions
in accordance with the provisions
of Section 902 of the Charter of
the Town of Watertown. AH pen-
sion rights and liabilities of em-
ployees of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict shall be hereby assumed by
the Town of Watertown.

XIII. LEGAL PROCEEDINGS
In accordance with Section 905

of the Town Charter no action or
proceeding, civil or criminal,
pending on the effective date of
this Consolidation Ordinance
hereby known as Ordinance
brought by or against the Town
or the Oakville Fire District or
any commission, board, depart-
ment, or office thereof, shall be
affected or abated by the adop-
tion of this Ordinance or by any-
thing herein contained; but all
such actions or proceedings may
be continued notwithstanding
that functions, powers and duties
of any commission, board, de>
partment or office, party thereto
may by, or under this Ordinance
be assigned or transferred to
another commission, board, de-
partment, or office, but in that
event the same may be prosecut-
ed or defended by the head of the
commission, board, department,
or office to which such functions,
powers and duties have been as-
signed or transferred by or under
this Ordinance.

WV, EMSTKG LAWS AND
ORDINANCES

AH general laws in their appli-
cation to the Town of Watertown
and all ordinances and by-laws of
the Town shall continue in full
force and effect, except insofar
as they are inconsistent with the
provisions of this Consolidation
Ordinance. All special acts or
parts of special acts relating to
the Town of Watertown, incon-
sistent with the provisions of this
Consolidation Ordinance, are re-
pealed.

XV. CONSTITOTIONALITY-
CONNECTICUT GENERAL

STATUTES
In case any portion of this Con-

solidation Ordinance shall at any
time be found to be unconstitu-
tional, such finding shall not af-
fect the remainder thereof, but
as to such remainder, this shall
remain in full force and effect un-
til amended, repealed or super-
seded. In the event that any por-
tion of this Consolidation Ordi-
nance is contrary to any Connec-
ticut State Statute the Connecti-
cut State Statute shall prevail.
The remaining portion of the
Consolidation Ordinance shall
remain in full force and effect
until amended, repealed or sus-
pended.

TT 5-10-84

WARNDJG
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meetnig are hereby
warned and notlfed that the Bud-
get Town Meeting of the Town of
Watertown will be held at 8:00
p.m. on Thursday, May 17, 1984,
in the Swift Junior High School
Auditorium, 250 Colonial Street,
Oakville, Ct,, for the following
purposes:

1. To hear and take action on
the proposed Administrative
Budget for the 1984-85 Fiscal
Year, in the amount of
87,231,262, the proposed Board
of Education Budget for the

1984-85 Fiscal Year in the a.
mount of $11,053,798, and on the
total budget for the 1984-85 Pis-
cal Year, In the amount of
$18,285,060.

2, To pass any and all votes
necessary to the completion of
the above-mentioned items and
to transact any other business
proper to come before said meet-
ing.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct.. at
the Town Clerk's Office, De-
Forest Street, Watertown, Ct., or
at either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.

RETURN OF
WARNING

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notifed that the Bud-
get Town Meeting of the Town of
Watertown will be held at 8:00
p.m. on Thursday, May 17, 1984
in the Swift Junior High School
Auditorium, 250 Colonial Street,
Oakvirie, Ct., for the following
purposes;

1. To hear and take action on
the proposed Administrative
Budget for the 1984-85 Fiscal
Year, in the amount of
$7,231,262, the proposed Board
of Education Budget for the
1984-85 Fiscal Year in the a-
mount of $11,053,798, and on the
total budget for the 1984-85 Fis-
cal Year, in the amount of
$18,285,060,

2. To pass any and all votes
necessary to the completion of
the above-mentioned items and
to transact any other business
proper to come before said meet-
ing.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Mam Street, Watertown, Ct., at
the Town Clerk's Office, De-
Forest Street, Watertown, Ct., or
at either public library.

Dated at Watertown, -Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.
I, Mary B. Canty of Water-

town, Ct. hereby make return
that on the 10th day of May,
1984,1 set the foregoing warning
signed by me as Town Clerk of
the Town of Watertown, Ct.
upon the signpost in said Town
and on the 10th day of May,
1984, I caused a like warning to
be published in the TOWN
TIMES newspaper, having a cir-
culation in said Town.

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.
TT 5-10-84

WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notifed that the Bud-
get Town Meeting of the Town of
Watertown will be held at 8:00
p.m. on Thursday, May 17,1984,
In the Swift Junior High School
Auditorium, 250 Colonial Street,
OakvUle, Ct., for the following
purposes:

1. To hear and take action on
the proposed Water Department
Budget for the 1984-85 Fiscal
Year, in the amount of $456,773;
for the proposed Sewer Depart-
ment Budget for the 1984-85 Fis-
cal Year, in the amount of
$353,632; and the proposed Sew-
er Debt Service Budget in the
amount of $181,058.

2. To pass any and all votes
necessary to the completion of
the above mentioned items, and
to transact any other business
proper to come before said meet-
ing '.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct,, at
the Town Clerk's Office, De-

Forest Street, Watertown, Ct., or
at either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct,

RETURN OF
WARNDCG

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notifed that the Bud-
get Town Meeting of the Town of
Watertown will be held at 8:00
p.m. on Thursday, May 17, 1984,
in the Swift Junior High School
Auditorium, 250 Colonial Street,
Oakviile, Ct., for the following
purposes:

1. To hear and take action on
the proposed Water Department
Budget for the 1984-85 Fiscal
Year, in the amount of $456,773;
for the proposed Sewer Depart-
ment Budget for the 1984-85 Fis-
cal Year, in the amount of
$353,632; and the proposed Sew-
er Debt Service Budget in the
amount of $181,058.

2. To pass any and all votes
necessary to the completion of
the above-mentioned items, and
to transact any other business
proper to come before said meet-
ing.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct., at
the Town Clerk's Office, De-

' Forest Street, Watertown, Ct., or
at either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.
I, Mary B, Canty of Water-

town, Ct. hereby make return
that on the 10th day of May,
1984,1 set the foregoing warning
signed by me as Town Clerk of
the Town of Watertown, Ct.
upon the signpost in said Town
and on the 10th day of May,
1984, I caused a like warning to
be published in the TOWN
TIMES newspaper, having a cir-
culation in said Town,

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.
TT 5-10-84

WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that the
Budget Town Meeting of the
Town of Watertown will be held
at 8:00 P.M. on Thursday, May
17, 1984, in the Swift Junior
High School Auditorium, 250 Co-
lonial Street, Oakville, Ct., for
the following purposes:

1. To hear and take action on
the Federal Revenue Sharing
Budget for the 1984-85 Fiscal
Year, in the amount of $399,180.

2. To pass any and all votes ne-
cessary to the completion of the
above-mentioned Items, and to
transact any other business pro-
per to come before said meeting.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct., at
at the Town Clerk's Office, De-
Forest Street, Watertown, Ct., or
at either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST;
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.

RETURN OF
WARNmO

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote In Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that the
Budget Town Meeting of the
Town of Watertown will be held
at 8:00 P.M. on Thursday, May
17, 1984, in the Swift Junior
High School Auditorium, 250 Co-
lonial Street, Oakville, Ct., for
the following purposes:

1. To hear and take action on
the Federal Revenue Sharing
Budget for the 1984-85 Fiscal
Year, in the amount of $399,180.

2. To pass any and all votes ne-
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cessary to the completion of the
above-mentioned items, and to
transact any other business pro-
per to come before said meeting,

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hail Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct,, at
the Town Clerk's Office, DeFo.
rest Street, Watertown, Ct,, or at
either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct, this
10th day of May, 1984,

ATTEST:
Mary B, Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct,
I, Mary B. Canty of Water-

town, Ct, hereby make return
that on the 10th day of May,
1984,1 set the foregoing warning
signed by me as Town Clerk of
the Town of Watertown, Ct,
upon the signpost in said Town
and on the 10th day of May,
1984, 1 caused a like warning to
be published in the TOWN
TIMES newspaper, having a. cir-
culation in said Town,

ATTEST:
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct,
TT 5-10-84

WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that the
Budget Town Meeting of the
Town of Watertown will be held
at 8:00 P.M. on Thursday, May
17, 1984, in the Swift Junior
High School Auditorium, 250 Co-
lonial Street, Oakville, Ct., for
the following purposes:

1. To hear and take action on
the proposed Town Aid Budget
tor the 1984-85 Fiscal Year, in
the amount of $150,000. These
are funds which will come from
the State of Connecticut and will
be used for the maintenance a n d
construction of Town roads.

2. To pass any and all votes ne-
cessary to the completion of the
above mentioned item, and to
transact any other business pro-
per to come before said meeting.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct., at
the Town Clerk's Office, BePor-
est Street, Watertown, Ct., or at
either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984,

ATTEST;
Mary B, Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct,

RETURN OF
WARNING

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that the
Budget Town Meeting of the
Town of Watertown will be held
at 8:00 P.M. on Thursday, May
17, 1984, in the Swift Junior
High School Auditorium, 250 Co-
lonial Street, Oakville, Ct., for
the following purposes;

1, To hear and take action on
the proposed Town Aid Budget
for the 1984-85 Fiscal Year, in
the amount of $150,000. These
are funds which will come from
the State of Connecticut and will
be used for the maintenance and
construction of Town roads.

2. To pass any and all votes ne-
cessary to the completion of the
above mentioned item, and to
transact any other business pro-
per to come before said meeting.

The above budget may be re-
viewed at the office of the Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Ct., or
at the Town Clerk's Office, De-
Forest Street, Wfttertown, Ct., or
at either public library.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST;
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.
I, Mary B. Canty of Water-

town, Ct. hereby make return
that on the 10th day of May,
1984,1 set the foregoing warning
signed by me ns Town Clerk of
the Town of Watertown, Ct,
upon the signpost in said Town
and on the 10th day of May,
1984, I caused a like warning to
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be published in the TOWN
TIMES newspaper, having a cir-
culation in said Town,

ATTEST;
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct.
TT 5-10.84

PUBLIC AUCTION
JUDICIAL SALE

35 Htibbell Ava. and Colonial St.
Watortown, Ct.

Those certain pieces or parcels
of land, together with any im-
provements thereon, in said
Wntertown, bounded and des-
cribed as follows:
FIRST PIECE:

Being designated as Lots Nos,
593, 594, and 595 on "Map of
Capewell Park, No. 2," on file
In the Watertown Town Clerk's
Office, (See Watertown Land Re-
cords, Volume 99, Page 284.) Be-
ing designated as Lots Nos, 590,
591, and 592 on "Map of Cape-
well Park, No. 2," on file in the
Watertown Town Clerk's Office,
(See Watertown Land Hecords,
Volume 119, Page 420).
SECOND PIECE:

Being designated as Lots No,
602, 603, 604, and 605, on "Map
of Capewell Park, No. 2," on
file in Watertown Town Clerk's
Office, (See Watertown Land Re-
cords, Volume 119, Page 420),
DATE OF SALE: Saturday,
May 19, 1984 at 12:00 Noon on
the premises.

Ten (10%) of purchase price
for each parcel in cash or certi-
fied or cashier's check at time of
sale: Balance of purchase price
to be paid within thirty (30)
days after approval of sale by
the Superior Court for Judicial
District of Waterbury, at Water-
bury.

The property is sold subject
to building lines, if established,
and all provisions of any building
zone ordinance and planning or-
dinance enacted by the Town of
Watertown, and any and all pro-
visions of any ordinance, munici-
pal regulations or public, or pri-
vate law, and to such facts as an
accurate and up to date Survey
might disclose.

The property is sold also sub-
ject to Taxes, present and past,
due the Town of Watertown, and
also subject to a Welfare lien
due the Town of Watertown,

Property open for inspection
from 10:00 a.m. on date of sale

; and by appointment,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT:

Sherman R., Salvin
SLAVIN & STAUFFACHER

48 Woodruff Avenue
P.O. Box A

Watertown, Connecticut 06795
Telephone: (203) 274-2511

TT 5-10-84

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals

of Watertown, Connecticut will
hold a public hearing in the
Watertown Library, 470 Main
Street, on Wednesday, May 23,
1984 at 7:45 p.m. to hear and act
upon the following application,

#190 of Edward R, Schreiner
requesting a variance of 5.2
feet so as to permit construc-
tion of an attached garage 4.8
feet from a side property line
in an R-10 District, located at
#290 Cherry Avenue, Water-
town.
At this hearing interested per-

sons may be heard and written
communications received.

Dated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 10th day of May, 1984.

Anthony D'Amico, Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

TT 5-10-84

LEGALNOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals

of Watertown, Connecticut will
hold a public hearing in the
Watertown Library, 470 Main
Street on Wednesday, May 23,
1984, at 7:30 p.m. to hear and act
upon the following application;

M.V. #10 of Gary Benoit, re-
questing an approval of loca-
tion of a Used Car Motor Ve-
hicle Dealer license to be lo-
cated at #1388 Main Street,
Watertown, Ct.
At this hearing interested per-

sons may be heard and written

communications received, A co-
py of the application is on file
with the Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer, Town Hall Annex,

Dated in Watyertown, Connec-
ticut, this 10th day of May, 1984.

Anthony D'Amico, Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

TT 5-10-84
LEGALNOTICE

The Planning and Zoning
Commission of the Town of
Watertown, at a regular meeting
held on May 2,1984, voted to ap-
prove the site plan of Stanley
Radauskas to construct a build-
ing on Rockdale Avenue, Oak-
vilie, subject to conditions.

Dated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 10th day of May, 1984.

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda,
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 5-10.84
LEGALNOTICE

The Planning and Zoning
Commission oi thu Town uf
Watertown, at a regular meeting
held on May 2, 1984 approved
Section 1 of (he Laurel Ridge
Subdivision, located on Sylvan
Lake Road and Norway Street,
Oakville, subject to conditions,

Dated in Watertown, Ct, this
10th day of May, 1984,

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 5-10-84

Legal Notice
Admliilon of Electors

Notice is hereby given that the
Registrar of Voters of the Town
of Watertown, will on Tuesday,
May 15, 1984 from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p,m, at Senior Cafe,
Watertown High School, French
St., Watertown, CT hold a ses-
sion to examine the qualifica-
tions of applicants and adminis-
ter the electors oath to those who
shall be found qualified,
Dated at Watertown, CT this
10th day of May, 1984,

Registrar of Voters
Alice J. Madeux

Walter A. LeMay
TT5-10-84

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This is to give notice that 1,

Mark A, lorusso, of 228 Union
City Rd., Naygatuek, have filed
an application placarded 19 April
1984 with the Department of
Liquor Control, 348 Huntingdon
Ave,, Waterbury.

The business will be owned by
Mark A, Lorusso, of '28 Union
City Rd,, Naugatuck, and will be
conducted by Mark A, Lorusso as
permitted.

TT 5-10-84
State of Connecticut

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

May 3, 1984
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of CATHERINE R, SPI-
NO, a/k/u CATHERINE

The Hon. Carey R, Oeghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on May 3, 1984 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Au-
gust 10, 1984 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Angelo M. Spino
34 Russell Ave., Oakville, Ct.

TT 5-10-84
State of Connecticut

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

May 3,1984
NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate of/In re NEAL MAR-
TIN LAV ADO, a/k/a NEAL M.

Petitioner: Joyce L. Lavado
Date of Hearing; May 17, 1984

at 9:15 a.m. in Probate Court,
Town Hall, DeForest St., Water-
town, Ct.

Upon the application of the pe-
titioner for authorization to sell
and convey real estate belonging
to said estate, as per application
on file more fully appears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place indicat-
ed above,

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R.Geghan,

Judge
TT 5-10-84

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

FOR SALEs 1978 Chevy pick-
up in exc, condition. Loaded,
Low mileage, $4800. 274.8790.

FOR SALEi Daytona style VW
dune buggy, completely street
legal. Mint eond,, very clean.
Best offer. Call 756.5553 after 6
p.m., Mon. through Fri,

HOME REPAIRS, remodeling,
additions. For free estimate call
Bill Clock, 274.2859.

DEEP DISH CHROME wheels,
hub covers, complete with tools,
13-, at Griffin PTO Tag Sale
Flea Markel Sat,, May 12, Davis
St., OftkvIUe, 9 to3.

HOY SCOUT uniforms wanted
by Troop 52 Mother's Aux. Call
274-4758,

1971 STARCRAFT pop-up
camper, sleeps 8, Exc, eond,
$1100 or B,O, Call 274-1329,

TWO * TWIN MATRESSES
w/box springs & frames; One
Queen size, Sheets & pillow-
cases. Call 274.2256.

HUGE TAG SALE/Flea Market.
Something for everyone. Bar-
gains galore, furniture, small op-
nances, toys, tools, clothes. Grif-
fin School, Davis St., Oakville,
Sat,, May 12,9-3.

ROOM FOR RENT, 35 Hubbell
Ave., Oakvillo, Apply between 5
&6p.m,

LAWN MOWING, Complete
professional lawn care. Call
RELIABLE LAWN SERVICE,
274.3056 after 6 p.m.

K-MART PART TIME work,
mornings, afternoons or week-
ends. Apply at K-Mart, 595
Straits Tpk,, Win., Thurs, &
Fri., May 10 & 11 between II
a.m. and 3 p.m.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the most Sacred Heart of
Jesus be praised, honored &
glorified now & forever. Holy
Mary, mother of God, pray for
us. St, Theresa of the Child
Jesus, pray for us who have re-
course to you. St. Juck, St. of thu

iu, pfii) lu, Li;, w/io
have recourse to you. Say this
prayer 9 iimes a da) fur 8 days. It
has never failed. Publication
promised, F.P,

I'uj Americans biu!. in work.
Buy Amcricun

Organist-Choir
Director
wanted for

Union Church
Oakville

Call 274.4848
for details

and interview

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
EXPERIENCED LINE MECHANIC

CM. experience preferred. We offer an exceptional op-
portunity. Excellent pay and company benefits. Apply
in person to Ray Henne, Service Manager, between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. or call for appointment.

WASLEY
BUICK, OLDSMOBILE

1461 Farmington Avenue (Route 6) Bristol
589-4444 • 522-9196

WANTED OAKVILLE

We are looking for a home, 2 bedrooms,
Cape or small Ranch. A garage would be
essential for this cash buyer. Our range is
from $50=60,000, Please call now for a July
1st closing.

! REAL ESTATE CENTER

274-M71274-9916

Ledgewood Private Preschool
619 GuernseyTown Raid Watertown, Connecticut 06795

r: Sharon A.O'Bor

> • ; . . . • sy • ••'• V i t {'"•'•" • ' / ; . • ' • • '•

Dear Friends,
I am offering a Summer Art Course

for Ledgewood students and graduates
during the month of July. Please
contact us for further Information,

274-0390

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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^HE KING 0FCARPIT&VINYLS

ANGELO - JACK LACY - J-R LALIBERTE'
SAVE YOU MONEY AT ANGELO'S

NEVER-WAX

A Mannington
JT88 Never-Wax
floor gets you
back on your feet.
Stand up America! Insist on a JT88 Mever-Wax floor from
Mannington, Because no-wax doesn't mean no-work. A
no-wax floor needs special dressings and stripping.
A Never-Wax floor never does. And only Mannington's
JT88 Never-Wax wear layer is extra thick for unsurpassed
stain-resistance and durability So don't settle for less.

AM5TOCOM & DURA!GON8n

Stand up America!

tfg
NEVER- FLOORS

STORE HOURS: AAON., TUES., WED, 9 TO 6 ' - THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 9 TO 9 - SATURDAY, 9 TO 5
BUILDERS CONTRACTORS AND OTHER DEALERS WELCOME!

PACKAGE SPECIALS A Small Deposit Will Hold
Any Special!

Shop A t Home Service!

Bedroom Carpet
Special

12x10 $

Bathroom
Ceramic Floor100% Woo! Fashion Statement

100%AntfQ •5Soz. a Soeclal Beige
_ Colors

Complete
with

binding
Custom sizes available

Den Special
• 100% Nvion with Hubbir Biok Pad ^

3 Rooms of
Carpeting

Angelo'i Award Winning

MONTE CARLO DESIGNER
emnant-Closeouts

starting at

1@peryd.

KITCHEN
MANNINGTON • NEVER WAX

$
12x10

$1^95

CARPET

FREE SHOP-AT-
HOME SERVICE

BftCtVl* lqtt»Q'1 hj | if) mtny fnoodv 14 do I
H I I k m i Com. lit Angtls Id Ldibtfte or
ink lnj M B jou thoBii . h i r i ughi loi I

VBK

RT." 8 SOUTHS
EXIT 29 -r GO
LEFT, 1 MILE
ON RIGHT TO

ANGELO'S
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